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."RESIDENT BUSH WINS TOWN BY 1.100. BUT LOSES STATEWIDE AND IN THE NATION

Anthony M. LaPorta Becomes First Democrat to Capture
Council Position in First Ward Since Founding of Town

Assemblyman Franks Goes Against Democratic Tide to Become Area's New Representative;
Republicans Win All Other Local Races, But Democrats Retain All Five of Their County Positions

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sftkllf Wrimnfor Th, Wnfxrti Ink,

While national and statewide his-
tory was being made in the Presi-
dential race, Westfield's First Ward
voter* were making a landmark de-
ciiion of their own.

For the first time since Westfield
wit incorporated as a town in 1903,
a Democrat swept to victory as First
Ward Town Councilman.

Town Democrats have not even
run a candidate in the ward for about
three years.

In an upset which paral leled that of
Democratic Arkansas Governor
William Jefferson "BiU"Clintonover
Republican President George Herbert
Walker Bush, Anthonv M. LaPorta
look 1,876 voles to 1,668 for in-
cumbent First Ward Republican
Councilman David A. Mebane.

The above totals do not include
absentee votes.

Contacted by The WestfieldUadtr
Tuesday night, Mr. LaPorta said he
was "ecstatic" about his victory,
grateful to the voters of the First
Ward and humbled bythc experience.

He promised to work in concert
with the rest of the council for the
good of the town and his ward, while
becoming a strong voice for the po-
sitions he advocated in the campaign.

The Democrat captured the higher
vote total in every one of the ward's
«ixdi>tricts,with his greatest margin
— 134 — coming in the Third Dis-
trict, where he won 318 to 184.

Mr. LaPorta won by 94 votes in ihe
Sixth District, 85 in the Fifth, S3 in
Ihe Fourth, It in the Second and nine
in the First.

Councilman Mebane garnered
47 per cent of the votes cast in the
council race, while Mr. LaPorta had
S3 per cent, not including absentee
ballots.

In the other local races, where
Republican incumbcnU all were
uncontested in bidi for two-year
terms, Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. won with 2,468 votes in

Ihe First Ward, 2,406 in the Second,
2,267 in the Third and 2,198 in the
Fourth for a total of 9,339.

The Second Ward Election saw
James J. Gruba take his first full term

with 2,304 votes, while Gary G.
Jenkins won re-election in the Third
Ward with 2,293 votes and Michael
E. Panagos was returned to office in
the Fourth Ward with 2,163 votes.

Board Gives Approval to Parking
For New Town Chicken Restaurant

Dr. Shaw Given Permission to Relocate Office to 319 Lenox Avenue

•> MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, it*

HOLIDAY CLOSINGS
FOR VETERAN'S DAY
The Municipal Building, the

Westfield Memorial Library, the
Westfield Post Office and the New
Jersey Motor vehicle Inspection
Station on South Avenue will be
closed on Wednesday in observance
of Veteran's Day.

Most financial institutions in the
central business district will be
closed, but most retail businesses
will be open on anormul schedule,
as will the office of The Weslficid
Leader.

Monday evening's meeting of the
Westfield Planning Board witnessed
the acceptance of two applications
for variances from town building
ordinances — Douglas Falcone, the
Vice President of Kluckers, Inc., at
1004-1014 South Avenue West, was
granted variances for parking so he
could open up a chicken restaurant.

Dr. Frederick Shaw, applying to set
up his new ophthalmologic office at
319 Lenox Avenue, also was given
permission to use this address as a
combined medical office and resi-
dence.

Mr. Falcone, represented by attor-
ney Gary Gordon, said in the strip
mall in which his store ii situated,
there are currently 'ilx stores, in-
cluding a yogurt store, a flower store,
a dry cleaner and a hair stylist.

Mr. Gordon said the proposed store
has 1,200 square feet and would re-
quire 18 spaces for parking, he
thought.

He added there also was on-streel
parking currently available, and in
Ihe rotisserie chicken restaurant, 70
per cent of all business would be
take-out, leaving 30 per centfor seated
business.

He said the "heavier time frame"
for business would be from about
5:30 to 8 p.m., "when the other af-
ternoon uses will no longer be
present."

Mr. Gordon also spoke of the res-
taurant as a benefit to the town, pro-
viding additional jobs and revenue.

In response toquestioning by Board
Chairman Allen R. Malcolm Vice
Chairman Douglas T. Schwarz said
the Site Plan Subcommittee, of which
Mr. Schwarz is a member, decided to
waive therequirementsforasite plan.

Mr. Malcolm also asked Mr.
Falcone to clarify exactly at which

address in the mall his business would
be situated. Mr. Falcone replied the
address would be l014SouihAvenuc
West.

Vice Chairman Schwarz expressed
concern over a dumpsler that was
blocking three spaces, to which Mr.
Falcone replied the dumpster was
there for construction reasons and
would be removed afterconstruclion
was finished.

Mr. Schwarz also asked about the
number of tables and chairs in the
restaurant, and Mr. Falcone said there
would be "as many or as few allowed
by law." He also told the board ide-
ally 20 lo 22 seats would be used, and
a rear entrance would be used as well,
after renovations — a matter Mr.
Schwarz later verified.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar, a board—
merribu^ wked Mr. Falcone if the
attorney was representing Ihe appli-
cant or the owner, and Mr. Falcone
replied he was representing the ap-

plicant and the owner was notpresent.
Dr. Molnar also stressed the park-

ing requirements set forth by the
Americans With Disabilities Act.

Responding to Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" boothe, Jr., Town Engineer
Edward A. Gottko said the parking
was sufficient, but the applicant was
at the meeting because he was pro-
posing a restaurant, which requires
additional spaces according to the
number of tables and chairs.

Mayor Boothe, however, asked
what would happen if another res-
taurant went into the mall—perhaps
one that offers sit-down dining ex-
clusively.

Consequently, Mayor Boothe pro-
posed the applicant have no more
than 22 seats. With this condition in
the application, the vote to grant the
parking variance was unanimously
approved.

Representing Dr. Shaw in his ap-
catmutD ottnoi n

In an election which saw 15.232
votes cast out of the town's 18,508
registered voters for an 82.3 per cent
turnout, Westfielders went against the
statewide and national tide and cast
7,268 votes for President Bush, 6.173
for Governor Clinton and 1,683 for
independent H. Ross Perot.

GovemorClinton, in becoming the
first Democratic Presidential cindi-
dale since 1964 to win the state, had
43 per cent of the popular vole in
New Jersey compared to 41 per cent
for President Bush and 16 per cent for
Mr. Perot.

GovemorClinton 'scoattaits failed
to carry into the race to replace
Matthew J. Rinaldo as the area's
Representative in the House, how-
ever, wilh Republican Assemblyman
Robert D. Franks besting Democrat
Leonard R. Sendelsky 113.104 to
92,119 in the Seventh District, which
includes Westfield.

Town voters gave Assemblyman
Franks a nearly 2-1 margin in their
balloting, with 8,086 in his favor and
4,977 supporting Mr. Sendelsky.

Westfielders also favored Repub-
lican candidates on the county level,
giving Richard E. Hunt 6,763 votes
for Sheriff compared to 6,399 for
incumbent Democrat Ralph G.
Froehlich who won county wide

Union County Sheriff totals were
103,955 for Sheriff Froehlich and
64r766 for Mr. Hunt in unofficial
returns.

The story was the same in the town
for the Surrogate's post, where in-

Anthonv M. I.aPorla
DEMOCRAT

First Ward-Council
cumbent Democrat, Mrs. Ann P.
Conti, who won reelection, had 6,570
votes to 6,656 for Republican Philip
G. Gentile.

Countywide, Mrs. Conti garnered
98,224 votes to 67,060 for Mr. Gen-
tile in unofficial tallies.

Westfielders went against the
county tide in the Freeholder race
also, giving Republicans Paul J.
O'Keeffe 8,003 votes, Mrs. Linda
DiGiovanni 8,008 and Victor
Trzeniowski of Westfield 7,688, re-
spectively, to the Democratic totals

COHVHWDOH'AQtt

Town More Fortunate Than Other State Communities
Because Market Values of Property Remain High

Many Municipalities Face Prospect of Huge Tax Appeals Because of Overassessments
By ROBERTS. FASZCZEU/SKI

Serially Wrw,,/or 7*> W,uf,U l-n*Jr,

Westfield, unlike many other New
Jersey municipalities, has not been
hit by an avalanche of lax appeals
brought about by the declining mar-
ket value of real estate, according to
town Tax Assessor Robert Brennan.

It recently was reported by the New
Jersey Department of Treasury that
the market value of real estate around
the state fell by 2.62 per cent, from
$507.7 billion in 1991 to $494.4 bil-
lion this year.

In Union Coumy as a whole, the
change was even more dramatic, with
values decreasing by 2.94 per cent,
from $32.8 billion in 1991 to $31.8
billion in 1991 to $31.8 billion this
year, according to the Treasury De-
partment.

Because assessments often reflect
the higher values of the 1980s they
often ure Ihe reason for appeals re-
sulting in considerable increases in
property taxes in many areas of the
stale, according to the Treasury report.

The state report found property

values decreased in 13 of the states
21 counties, led by Essex, which re-
corded nearly a $2 billion decrease.

Increases in value, on the other
hand, were small by comparison, led
by those in Gloucester County, which
showed a$547 million improvement.

According to the report, commer-
cial properties decreased in value by
4.62 per cent from last year, reflect-
ing the continued weakness in the
commercial sector.

Often a tax appeal judgment results
in a shift of a greater share of the

overall tax burden tothe homeowner.
Many communities which don't

have surpluses to pay the court-or-
dered refunds have to resort to bor-
rowing, according to tax experts.

Aside from a few appeals from
condominium owners and "a few
pockets" where assessments might
be slightly off, the Westfield Asses-
sor said, there is very little sign of this
problem in the town.

In fact, he noted, new construction
in the town adds $3 to $4 million in
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Officials, Resident Support the Repaying
Of Mountain Avenue for Safety Reasons

Police Traffic Expert and Homeowner Disagree on Causes of Accidents

By KOIIKKT H. FASZCZKWSKI
.tyrauH? Wnwntor Tht WtHfitlJIsufrr

Although opinions differ somewhat
on the causes of accidents along
Mountain Avenue, both town officials
and » long-time resident agree some
type of action by the county is nec-
essary.

County Engineer Frank J. I'ctrik
also indicated Monday his agency
would be willing to include the
rcpavitigofthe road in its 1 'J9.1 budget
requests if it proved justified.

Mr. I'etrik was responding to
quest ionsMemmingfrum a statement
iniirichyTnwn Council Public Safely
Chairman J tunes I Idy at the council's
October 20 conference session nnd to
a Mihscqucnl letter sent to him by
town officials.

At Ihe October 20 meeting! Coun-
cilnmii Holy quoted n We si field Po-
lice Tiaffic Safely Iliirenii itputl
which indicated ii Minimal used hy
I lie aiiiniy scvciiil ye.us ii((t> In ic-
sui lace the io;id iiiiejitliclliei'iiiiM'nr
nunietoiis tuxjtli'Ht.s which have taken
plui'c mi Mountain Avenue in ivcenl
yi-iiis.

Cihn^ lliis lejvul, I 'ouiu IIIIIIIII
I li'ly's loiumillec KTomini*ruled llu1

nullity IK' rwiilm led nbniil lesinliii-
ill)' Hie mad.

Illi" CIIIIIK illiliill's us.seltjiMis,
ivlmli MKCI said tin- loud sin fine lie
O'lni'i p.iitiiiiliiiiy s ink in t n l n i n
ty|K'.«nl miii.<ittum«, wneoiMfit ined
by 'I'mHie .Surely Uiiicmi Scijicunt
I uiI V, (lei* MII Tuesday moming.

A long-time resident of ihe area,
Walter E. Sampson of 403 Mountain
Avenue, disputed the rcpon.iilthough
agreeing wilh Sergeant Geis fuel
which leuked along Mouniain Avenue
from a faulty valve on a motor oil
truck six lo eight years ago does
surface in the rain and cause the road
to become slippery.

Mr. Sampson, whe lms lived in the
town about 65 years, said however,
I lie section of the nnui which he be-
lieves to have heen resurfaced hy the
county when il attempted lo makefile
curve near I Itghluml Avenue less se-
vere now is mil where the majority of

DEADLINES HELP
LFADER SERVE YOU
Those pfepiirin^ press re lenses Inr

Milunissliin lo The Wftlflrltl letuki
ntr rrmiixlrd nil i n p y slicmld IN- in Hie
hiimlH el llu- Kditm nt .V) i;hn Nirrrl .
Wcsififld, hy d p.m., nn HIP l:ruliiy
lv!t>ir I he ' l lmruli iy on wli i ih ihry
wisli it li> upiKMir,

hot rvcnUi which hnpimi Ihr week
f i n ) p i i m ti>|Mi|i | l i ' i i l inii , |>lP'>iil i 'k I i itrs
^IKMIIII i n n ii Ilir I-1)iti»r hy Monilny el
Ihr w r r k of pnlilii iillnn ill III u m

Ohilmil irs w|| |l>e h i k m unhl Turn
i l l lV ill "i [' I "

('nt dr i l l* whltli nrr |i|iiminl wrr k«
MI mimllit iti mlvniur, wr fiiriililngr
MihinliMiiM ol slur lr< nt rtiily in |HI«
*)Mc prim In Ihr evpnl.

Ilir ulmvr ilruilliiir<. me inrfliil li>
riwililr ut In |p|rpnif youi inpy tmr
lully.

accidents happen.
The non-skid surface, he said, has

grcallydecreased incidents of several
years ago when it was common for
vehicles, even ambulances lo skid
into lNO-di-pree mms and buck inton
fire hydrant in the area.

The resident contends most of the
accidents now involve cars traveling
friim Wesifield lo Mountainside near
the beginning of Mountain Avenue
closer to ihe central business district,
which, he said, was not repaved.

Scigi'ant Oeis said, however, the
entire strcich of Moiiniuin Avenue
from Mast Hroatl Slreel to Route No.
22 was tepaved by 1he county iilwut
I ?. Yearn IIJJO wilh a substance which
cuatcd skidding problems when it
was applied lo a roadway near a circle
in ihe Wiiichnng Reservation, nnd
suihpn'blcmsliavccanscd accidents
nil iildiiK Mouiittiin Avenue

llolh Mr Sampson and ihe Sergeant
n>:ice. however, if Ihr counly iipplien
a lion skid pavt-iiiciUiilongthedilirc
lenp.lh of the umdwiiy it sliiuilil help
solve ihr accident piohtem.

Mi. 1'cliik miid Momlny, however,
he Imtl just rcceivcil ihp letter from
limn ullii I;IU on 1'iidiiy and could
nut i ommriit .HJTI ifn'iilly tin ila con*
Ic-nik i >r on ptrvioii* i oimly effort H lt>
iiiijuovelhc inndwny.

We "md if irfHVing wait justified,
howevFt, lie would cuiutider funding
ii'mipiii« fur ncjil yritr bectu«e It IH
loo lute lo do niorr fHivbii Ihli ytcr
Iwforr lite tnclemeni wcathtf MU In.
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Adult School Offers
Several New Courses

Students may register for two new
Westfield Adult School courses be-
ginning on Monday, November 9,
several single lectures on that Mon-
day evening, and a Total Immersion
Weekend, November 13,14, and IS.

"How to Get Published" is a five-
session course for writers who are
curious about (he world of publishing.
Topics include how to approach edi-
tors, what kinds of material sell to
specific types of magazines and/or
book publishers, what reference
books help writers and how the
business die of publishing works.

"Sweatshirt Magic" is a four-ses-
sion course for crafters who want to
learn easy ways to decorate clothing
for themselves, their families and
friends. Techniques include painting,
transfer of no-sew appliques, sponge
painting and rhincstone selling.

"Finding, Empowering, Enjoying
My Voice" is a weekend workshop

for those acquainted with singing,
and those who doubt their singing
ability, to experiment in a low-risk,
supportive environment.

Ways of relating singing to other
areas of life will derive from group
and individual singing and interact-
ing experiences. The workshop will
be held at the Firs! Congregational
Church on Elmer Street, beginnings
6 p.m. on Friday, November 13.

"The Confident Silver Collector,"
"Professional Bartending," and
"Communicate Through Color" are
single lectures scheduled for No-
vember 9.

Prospective students may register
by calling the adult school Registrar
at 232-4050.

Home life as we understand it is no
mure natural to us than a cage is
natural to a cockatoo.

— George Bernard Shaw

As of November 2, 1992

Westfield Veterinary Group, P.A.
562 Springfield Avenue
Westfield, New Jersey

Will Be Providing

LATE EVENING
URGENT NEED SERVICES

Extended Hours Will Be:
8 P.M. to 12 Midnight - Monday thru Friday

4 P.M. to 8 P.M. on Saturdays

FOR IMMEDIATE NEED,
CALL 908-232-1048

PLEASE COME IN..,Mrs. Irene Hekeler, the Museum Shop Coordinator, is
ready to (reel visitor* each Sunday at the Miller-Cory House Museum.

Museum Will Feature
Rug-Hooking Program

The Miller-Cory House Museum
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield
will feature nig hooking on Sunday,
November 8 .from 2 to5 p.m.The last
tour will begin at 4:30 p.m.

Mrs. Dorothy Bachman will dem-
onstrate fine hooking on a small
flower-patterned rug and Louis Seach
will show visitors how primitive-style
rugs were created.

Mrs. Bachman and Mr. Seach are
members of the Alice Beatty Chapter
of the Association of Traditional
Hooking Artists.

Crafts such as rug hooking were
practiced under poor lighting condi-
tions only after the many chores as-
sociated with living on an early New
Jersey farm were completed.

Mrs. Bonnie LoPresti and Mrs.
Susan McClelland of the museum's

cooking committee will demonstrate
open-hearth cooking the Frazee
building. They will include com
recipes in theirmeal and discuss why
cooking required long hours of hard
work each day.

Mrs. Teddi Rittcr and Mrs. Anna
Jane Sabbagh will conduct lours of
the restored farmhouse with furnish-
ing based on the 1802 inventory of
Joseph Cory, the first Cory to own the
farm. Outbuilding such as the com
crib, used for storing corn, and the
gardens also can be loured during the
afternoon.

The Museum Shop contains a new
corn recipe book, jellies and a variety
of educational materials for all ages.

For further information, please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

Introducing Summit Filly, for anyone SO years of age and over.

Featuring Interest-Bearing Checking with only a $100 minimum balance.

Plus, Free Personalized Checks ami Free Unlimited MAC Transactions. Overdraft Protection

for qualified customers, SNo-Fce Travelers Checks and % 100.000 Common Carrier Accidental

Death Insurance. Entertainment Discounts, Travel Discounts and Cash-Back Travel Bonuses.

'harmaey Discounts, Credit Canl Registration, keyring Protection and more. It's all yours,

simply by signing up now at your nearest Summit Trust Company office. 80 visit today, or call

a Personal Banking Representative for complete information at I-(1100) 2HI-2219.

MINIMUM BALANCE

The Summit Trust Company
M l ' l l l l l l ' f ( i f / I I I ' S t I I M l M i l H i l l I I ( J l I K
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Register Will Provide
Veterans9 Identification

In conjunction with the celebration
of Veteran's Diy on Wednesday,
November II, Union County of
Register of Deed* and Mortgage!,
Miss Joanne Rajoppi, announced a
new public *ervice for all Union
County veterani.

Beginning on Monday, November
9, the Register of Deed* will provide
wallel-iize, penonaliud identifica-
tion cards to veterani whose certifi-
cate of honorable discharge and/or
DO 214 forma are recorded at the
Register's Office.

the card include* the veteran's
name, location of recorded documents
and date of recording, It will cany a
raited leal certifying proof of re-
cording.

"Thi« *ervice to free of charge for
all Union County veterans, the
Register taid, "and il'i a convenient
way to document proof of service in
the Armed Servicei. Proof of service
is critical for veteran* to receive
certain lax, educational, health, li-
cense and death benefits."

"The distinctive red and blue cards
also will be a reminder for veterans of
where copici of these important
documents are recorded. Miss
Rajoppi said, "in the event they need
a certified copy of their document."

The Register added to record
military service at the Register's
Office, the original document, either
honorable discharge or DD 214 form,
must be brought to the office.

The documents will be copied, re-
corded in the index of Union County
veterans and microfilmed for security
purposes. The original will then be

returned 10 the veteran. Photocopies
of honorable discharge or DD 214
forms cannot be accepted for re-
cording.

The Register noted beginning No-
vember 9 all veterans recording a
service discharge automatically will
receive one of the new identification
cards.

Veterans who filed in previous years
and who wish to obtain a card can go
to the Register'* Office in Room 115
of the Union County Courthouse at 2
Broad Street, Elizabeth befwcen8:3O
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday or telephone the office at 527-
4787.

United Fund Lists
Health Care Donors

Editor's Note: Dr. Harris S. Vemick,
the Chairman of the Health Care
Professionals Division, asks theTown
of Westfield to join in honoring the
following professionals listed on the
1991 United Fund Honor List:
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Reception Will Honor
Town Artists, Groups

An exhibition and reception salut-
ing Union County's artists and cul-
tural organizations, including five
artists from Westfield, will kick off a
celebration of the arts in Union
County

Westfield artists whose work will
be exhibited and the categories they
work in are:

lira Jaolca Mtua«r. monopruM
Hletuil NMigw. oil
Ml«t MucU MM*, moriotrp*
Mix l u n n Paunon, mbtwl m*dl>
Ml» Muthi ROM, monsprtnt
In a special resolution, the Union

County Board of Chosen Freeholders
announced the "Union County Arts
Celebration' 92," in recognition of
(he "centrality of the arts to human
expression and of the individuals and
groups who enrich the lives of all
county residents through theircrcative
energy and spirit."

Highlighting this countywide arts
celebration, the UnionCounty Office
of Cultural and Heritage
Affuirs,Division of Parks and Rec-
reation, in cooperation with Merck &
Co., Inc. of Rahway, will host a re-
ception on Tuesday, November 10,
fiom 6 to 8:30 p,rn. It will take pluce
at the Merck facility in a specially-
designuted gallery.

Special honorees at this event are
37 County organizations which will

receive arts grant awards through the
Union County Aits C-rant Program,
funded in pan by the New Jcrwy
State Council on the Arts, the 43
artists' whose worked form "Visual
Arts '92,"the juried exhibit ondisplay
at Merck through December II, 1992,
and eight organizations and four in-
dividual fellowship winners awarded'
funds directly by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, Department of
State.

The Weslfield Symphony Brass
Quintet will perform as part of the
evening's program.

The public may attend the opening
reception on November 10. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Reservations are required and must
be made by tomorrow.

Please telephone the Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs at 558-
2550.

Mrs. Alexandrou
Enters Recipe

Mrs. Catherine Alexandrou of Chez
Catherine in Westfield entered a
recipe for Gentleman Jack Moka
Fudge Cake with a Rare Chez Ten-
nessee Creme Anglaise in the
Gentleman Jack Desserts for the
James Beard Foundation.

Robert Treat

DELICATESSEN
Now Taking

Thanksgiving Day
Orders for

12 lbs. to 36 lbs.)
w/Stufflng & Qravy,

Vegetables, Pies
& Other Specialties

232-0925
113 Qulmby Street • Westfield
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Local Engineer Gives
Report on State Plan Talk

Editor'* Note: The following u •
report an an October 26 (mentation
on Ihe New Jeraey State plan by
Thomu G. Dalleuio, • tpccial u -
sittant to the New /eney Office of
Stale Planning, given-at a combined
meeting of the Union County and
RariUn Valley chapter* of the Pro-
fciiicnal Eiigiiieen.

The "report was supplied to The
Westfttld Leader by town reudertf,
Joteph "Jay" Biren, an engineer, a
member of ihe Union County Society
of Profettiorul Engineer! and a
former member of the town's Con-
struction Board of Appeals.

Thi s presentation, which took place
at the L'Affaire Restaurant in
Mountainside, consisted of a lecture
and slide show that described a short
history of the generis of the mailer
plan, formally known as the New
Jersey State Development and Re-
development Plan, as well as a
statement of its intended purpose and
a description of how it is expected to
operate.

The master plan, which has been
six years in development since the
New Jersey State Planning Act was
signedin January of 1986, is intended
as a means of providing comprehen-
sive planning on a state-wide basis,
emphasizingdevelopment in centers
of population and restrictions in en-
virons.

At described, the key words for
growth are to be "mixed-use" for the
occupancy of the centers, (hereby
avoiding sprawl and the waste of
infrastructure funding.

The intended function of the mas-
ter plan is to serve as a criterion
against which to compare state-
funded infrastructure projects such
as sewers and highways, so they do
not act at cross purposes.

Theexaraple given was the conflict
arising when farm preservation funds
are expended in an area where addi-
tional sewers and highways ate built
that serve to foster development and
the abandonment of farms.

Mr. Dallessio emphasized the state
cannot mandate particular local
planning or zoning rules.

He said home rule was being pre-
served. However, the planners hope
to realize their effects through the use
of the carrot and stick of Ihe expen-
diture and withholding of state funds.

Additionally, it should be expected
any interest group that desires to
challenge a local restriction or per-
mission could use the master plan as
a criterion against which to measure
that locality i position in a court ac-
tion.

In conclusion, Mr. Dallessio urged
Ihe engineers to whom he was
speaking to become familiar with the
state's master plan because it will
directly affect them.

Scout Units Will Collect
Food for Area's Needy

MAKING HIS CHOICE...Ksrr* Maun smitei as Daniel leniKllo places Mi
ballot la a box oa "Election Day" at Holy Trinity Inttrparochlal School of
WeitfWM.

Holy Trinity Students
Hold Presidential Elections

Town 4 Y* to Sponsor
Celebration of Diversity

The Westfield "Y" will recognize
cultural and ethnic similarities and
differences in a week-long Celebra-
tion of Diversity.

Stanley Kaslusky, Ihe Executive
Director, noted, "We are inviting
families and individuals to share with
our' Y' children and families the rich
traditions and activities which help
make up the various cultures and
religions of the surrounding Westfield
area. Having just returned from a
week in Russia with other Young
Men's Christian Association Direc-
tors and volunteers, 1 can speak from
first-hand experience about the
wonderful lesson in the similarities
of people despite geographic, gov-
ernmental and cultural differences."

A wrap-up to the week will be the
first Children's International Cel-
ebration to be held on Saturday, No-
vember 14from2to5p.m. at the"Y."

Highlights will include musical,
culinary andcvlluraiactivities hosted

Children will be able toexperience
international foods and demonstra-
tions including sports, dancing,
martial arts and music. A model
United Nations panel representing
the five nations of the Security
Council will be sponsored by the "Y"
teen programs.

The following Monday, November
16, at 7 p.m.. a religious panel in-
cluding Jewish, Christian and Mos-
lem clergy will discuss the roots and
traditions of their respective faiths.

For more information about this
community event, please telephone
the "Y" at 233-2700 or stop by the
front desk.

Holy Trinity Interparochial School
of Westfield is one of approximately
360 schools in New Jersey which
participated in the Newspaper in
Education program's National Stu-
dent Mock Election.

The program at Holy Trinity was
coordinated by social studies teach-
ers, Mrs.Theresa Ancharski and Mrs.
Patricia Eilbacher.

Students in the third through eighth

Board to Meet
On November 10

The Westfield Board of Education
will hold this monih'scommitlee-of-
the-whole.meeting at 8 p.m. on
Tuesday. November 10, in the Board
Meeting Room al 302 Ejm Street.

The November Committee-of-the-
Whole Meeting was changed from
November3, Election Day, topermii
citizens to vote and listen to election
returns.

Richard Zimmer, the Westfield
High School Physical Education
Department Supervisor, will discuss
a proposal to use existing gymnasium
space to bcttermeet curriculum needs.

The meeting is open to the public,
with time allotted for public questions
and comments.

Women's Unit Plans
Dinner March 5

The Union County Commission
on the Status of Women will sponsor
a dinner on Friday, Match 5, at the
Gran Centurions in Clark. The pur-
pose of the dinner is to honor women
who live or work in Union County
and have made a significant contri-
bution in either their occupation or
community.

The guest speaker will WPIX an-
chor woman Kaity Tong.

For ticket information, please
telephone commission members Mrs.
Denise DagostaroofWestfield at 232-
7603.

Those interested in membership
on the commission should telephone
Mrs. Judy Mayer at 277-3243.

EFFECTIVE - NOVEMBER »

Regency Charter Inc.
N.Y.C.- Wall St. Express

ELIMINATE ttw Cross-Town Walk to Work
AVOID Newark ft PatrvTrain Chahftas

DUNEL1EN
(AT MIKE'S SUB SHOP)
Washington St. 4 North SI
6:10 a.m.

PLAINFIELD
Walchur>g*.ve.a4ttiSt.
6:20 a.m.

NETHERWOOD
South Av«. * Nitherwood SI.
6:25 a.m.; 7:05 a.m.

TAMWOOD "
Marline Ave., & South Ave.
6:30 a.m.; 7:10 am.

WESTFIELD
Summit Ave. & South Ave.
6:40 a.m; 7:20 a.m.
Friendly's on Mountainside Ave.
6:45 a.m.; 7:25 a.m.

RETURN BUS FROM
WALL ST. AREA
Wall St. 4 Water St. -5:15p.m.
Liberty A Church Sts. - 5:30 p.m.

First but arrive* In N.V. approx. 7:30 a.m.
S«om( bus arrive* approx. 8:15 a.m.

Call Regency (908) 352-1686
ICC-MC-160839 • NJ-DOT-176C

Fare: $4.50 One Way - $9.00 Round Trip - 1 0 Trips - $45.00

.8 Your
lild Being
lallengea

Enough ?
Come see for yourself.,.

OPEN HOUSE WEEK
An extraordinary opportunity to explore

the challenges that
Wardlaw-Hartridge provides.
For more information call the

Admissions Office at
(908) 754-1882.

Sunday, November 8
Monday, November 9
lucsday, November 10
Wednesday, November 11
Tbursday, November 12
Friday, November 1,)
Saturday, November M

l:00[im
8:00 am
8:00 am

8:00 am
8:00 am

H;(K) am
10:00 am

Hartridge
U p p e r S c l l i i u l l . h i d r i K I , 1 , I , " ! ' , I M I M I I I A V I V , I ( I I M I I I . N |

K /, 1 0 - K I I ' h m i l i i l d A v i v , I ' l . i i u f i i l i l , N |

IHIIII tewing < 'eMMl Ntu> jtitty tit/re IHfiJA evtdutrtlintitllt»ll')(f /

grades prepared for "Election Day"
by writing and listening to speeches
presenting the Presidential candi-
dates' views, hanging student-made
posters, encouraging voter registra-
tion of the students which look place
a week before the "election, and
manning the polls for the vote.

Excitement in the school intensified
as the "Election Day" drew nearer.
Students took their voting seriously
and someeighth-grade students were
disappointed because they realized
they will by only 17 in the next
Presidential election.

When the day of voting ended,
students tabulated and announced the
results: George Bush, 42.S per cent;
Bill Clinton, 32 per cent and H. Ross
Perot, 2S.5 percent.

Hundreds of Westfield's Cub
Scouts, Explorers and Boy Scouts
arc running Scouting for Food for a
fifth year.

This program has collected tons of
food for the area's needy in previous
years, and Scouts are hoping residents
will be as generous this year.

Scouting for Food involves the
distribution and collection of special
bags by the Scouts aided by their
parents and other adult volunteers.
This year the bags will be distributed
on Saturday, November 14 and col-
lected on Saturday, November 21.

Scouting for Food is a nationwide
good turn sponsored by the Boy
Scouts of America. Collections will
be conducted in other communities
on the same days.

Most of the Westfield Scout orga-
nizations will be participating again
this year, many for a fifth year in a
row.

Among the participating units and
their sponsoring organizations are:
Troop No. 77 of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Troop No. 273 and Pack No.
673 from Jefferson School, Pack No.
270 from Washington School, Pack
No. !76fromMcKinley School, Pack
No. 172 and Troop No. 172 from
Franklin School, Pack No. 72 from
the Presbyterian Church, Troop No.
39, Pack No. 273 and Troop No. 79
from St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church and Explorer Post No. 333
and Pack No. 73 from Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church.

Much of the food collected will be
brought to the Westfield Food Pantry
whichisanimerdenotninationalfood
bank serving the entire community.

The food bank is located at Ihe
Holy Trinity Interparochial School
on First Street.

As in previous years, desired do-
nations are non-perishables and
canned goods.

Entertainment Books
Offered for Sale

The Medina Chapter of Na'Amal
is currently selling Entertainment '93
coupon books offering discounts on
restaurants, goods and service*
available in Union County and the
vicinity. In addition, the book contains
coupons and discounts for travel
services and accommodations both
in the United States and overseas.

The Medina Chapter is a charitable
organization comprised of young
Jewish women from Westfield and
the surrounding communities who
enjoy a wide variety of social activities
in addition to raising funds to support
the needs of women and child in the
United States and Israel.

The (nice for Entertainment '93 is
$40, and its discounts can be used
immediately upon purchase rather
than waiting until 1993.

Books are available by calling 654-
3290 or at Turner World Travel. 2283
SouthAvenue, Scotch Plains, next to
Friendly's, or by calling 233-3900.

95
THE EAROLY T. PETERSEN CO.

224 FlrVUH ST . WtSTFIELD
1118 ? J ? ^ i ) l F B I ? ] ? H I 6 I

RockSdid
MarkstWise

Armed with the resources to help you,
no matter what the investment climate.

600 South Avenue West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 654-6400
Ample Parking

Prudential Securities (jfcfr

it's smart to do your holiday shopping in

ADORABLE, HUGGABLE, LOVABLE, AND
JUST $!2 WITH PURCHASES OF $100*

EXTRAORDINARY HOLIDAY GIFT WRAPS FREE!
In November our .selection of Christmas mitl Clitntuktili ,vift ivrnp.s is fnl'itlnits ami free!

FREE MAILING IN THE ll.S.A!
/// November weII nun'l your .1,7/(1 in the cmiliiienliil ILS.A. free xj' elutffie!

SIKH' IN NOVKMKKR, WE'LL HILL YOU IN JANUARY!
I'tiymenl for November purchases on your Stuilfi»i\' tV/i/n/c accounts or?

nut line until January "il/i no [iihiiicr 1 Inline in Ih'ct'tnhi'r!
I'lnise rct/ucM this nt time of purchase.

PERSONAL SHOPPERS AVAILAHLE
Cull its !<>r tin appointment with our per\onnl shopper in help you

with one pnx liiiw HI mints

NO SALE IS FINAL • MOST ALTERATIONS FREE

HID Gf? WOOD' WtLLOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWCll • WESTFIFIO • PRINCETON

8 W 1W-WAYN! n i -
WEBtfltl.O I**™ tan j w 4KX1 Cluktimi (KM S&l 1111

W I -220 37110
F'HINOt ION 009-W4-MOO
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SUBSCRIPTIONS
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114.00 College SuNcription
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Councilmen, Citizens Should Speak
Their Minds on Education Budget

We understand and, indeed, share, many of
the frustrations of Westfleld resident George
Vavoulis with the growth in the budget of the
Westfleld Board of Education and its increasing
demand on the dollars of taxpayers in the town.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and
First Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco
were quite correct in pointing out to Mr.
Vavoulis, however, that the correct forum for
his complaints is the Board of Education and
that body alone can legally take action on
them.

The only legal power the Town Council as a
body has over the board's budget under the
current organization of the town is to reduce,
increase or maintain the level of a school
budget which has been defeated by the town's
voters.

This power of the electorate, however, is not
exercised to its fullest because the typical
turnout in school elections in the town is only

Vacuuming Leaves May Be Better
Than Methods Town Now Uses

Last week you published a letter by
a town resident who advocates bag-
ging fall leaves, instead of leaving
them at the curb and creating a'haz-
ardous situation for cyclists and.
motorists.

To bag the amount of leaves in my ~
yard would be a monumental task, as
I expect it would befor most residents
in a town blessed with many mature
trees. However, the suggestion got
me thinking about Ihe long time it
takes the to wn to clean up the curbside
leaves.

Can the job be done quicker with a
vacuum truck? Scotch Plains collects
leaves this way, and it takes a crew of
just three people to do it.

Perhaps two crews could be dis-

patched, so the 10 leaf collection
zones would be effectively reduced
to five. Wear and tear on our town's
streets would be reduced because
heavy payloaders would no longer be,
scraping up the leaves. If the hazard-,
of piling leaves' in" Ihe street-tvas
considered to be very serious, leaves
could be raked to the edge of the
property, leaving the streets clear.
The clean-up crews would simply
rake the leaves off Ihe curb, into the
waiting vacuum hose.

Thirty years ago, growing up in
Scarsdale, New York, I observed this
procedure every fall. Has Westfleld
considered modernizing its leaf col-
lection methods?

Robert Nchrlng
West field

Town Republican Complains
About 'Closed' Committee

Based upon my experience to date,
the only conclusion 1 can honestly
draw today is the Westfleld Repub-
lican Committee is a closed, elitist
group. It neither wants volunteers
nor any other persons unless they
have been specifically hand-picked
by the committee to assist initsefforts.

For example, a concerned citizen
at the senior citizens complex had
volunteered to help the committee
distribute literature for President
George Bush. Although this citizen
had volunteered, he was never con-
tacted.

Other people I know had volun-
teered to help with the numerous
mailings, including folding and
stuffing, as well as door-to-door dis-
tribution. They, too never were con-
tacted.

Thisexclusionary modus operandi
only serves to weaken Ihe Republican
Committee's standing in Ihe minds of
the hard-working, concerned Re-
publicans who are genuinely inter-
ested in helping the party.

Sasha Schwarz
WesMeld

Mayor Outlines Safety Measures
In Town-Operated Playgrounds

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. sent recently to a
Westfield resident who hadquestions
about the safety conditions of the
playgrounds operated by the town.

• * * * •

Thank you for your letter sending
me a copy of The New York Times
article concerning the big settlement
on a playground injury suit in
Washington, D.C,

Isawthisandotherarticlcs myself,
and other Westfleld residents also
have brought this to my attention.

I share with you, as a patent and as
a grandparent, great concern for the
safety of our youngsters in all play-
grounds in Westfleld, whether they
•re run by the town or by Ihe Bonn! of
Education, or for that mailer, are in
people'K backyard*.

Trie town administration and the
Recreation Commission recently
completed I thorough study of all
playground! throughout the town '
which an the municipality'* respon-
sibility. We art making pinna to re-
move, replace and upgrade all
Miulpnwiit then that doe* not comply
wllhcurnnlaUndtrdft for playground
equipment.

Returning to Ihe accident in
Washington, D.C, you will recall
thii J0< year-old youngster fell • din-
fatfiM of eight f«al onto an asphalt
playground Hirfat«. We do nut have
my Mptwli MtrfaoM under sny of our
playground «qulpnimt What w« do

have in some of the older playgrounds
is a plain dirt surface. The accepted
standard today for malerinl to be used
under such equipment is a special
grade of wood chips and such wood
chips already have been installed
around some of Ihe equipment al
Mindowaskin Park playground mid
additional wood chips urc on order.

I soy "special wood chips" because
the ordinary lype of wood chip town
employees nnd tree maintenance
people crente docs not mccl the cri-
teria for playground equipment, nor
do such woodchips comply wilh Ihe
slnniliirds of the reccntly-cnnclcd
Americans wilh DisabiliticsAct, "11ml
is another Inw which applies to our
plityground ope nil ions.

PICUHC I* assured we will do all
tlml is reusoriably possible to make
mire all of our [ilHygnniiulx urc wife
fur Ihe youngster* rim! go there.

Erin Vogt'l Nuiucd
To Dean's list

Krin Vogel of Wenifield, it noplio-
nmie biology major atColbyOiilcge
in Wnterville, Maine, Irnit been named
to the Demi'ft Mat fur the anting 1W2
nemeMer.

IJrin In lite daughter of Mi. mid
Mr*. Until Vogel of Wefilfield.

Al man, w« »ri all «|«ial In lh«
' h

I'CIH, like childicn inL- ii t i
lilllly. I urge nil |« l owner* In show
noine cimniilcrnliiiii for ullier.t mill
pick up wliitt Muffin leaven Iteliinill

K l t l H l i h M

\ \

HUNG UP!!!
By HILTON FAITH, Exacuttvt Dlrtctor
Youth and Fvaiiy CoutumUng SuvU»

Parents Shouldn't Fear
Expressing Emotions

about 20 per cent.
Despite the legal limitations, however, the

council and individual citizens can, and should
not be barred, from expressing their opinions
on school financial matters.

One forum through which input can be made
from the council to Ihe board is the council's
Liaison Committee to the school body, which
meets regularly with the board to discuss
matters of mutual concern.

If council members see school financial items
which they believe are getting out of hand, a
little old-fashioned "jawboning" in an informal
fashion at these sessions probably would be
very effective.

We also commend Councilman Greco on his
outspoken stands in this newspaper and in
other public forums on school matters and
urge other Councilmen, as individuals to fol-
low his lead, if they feel the school budget is
not as it should be.

Junior League
Thanks Donors

To Haberdashery
The Junior League of Elizabeth-

Plainfield wishes to thank everyone
who made the Jumble Store's first
Halloween Haberdashery a success.
The sale of new and nearly new
costumes was held on October 10
and was a great fund-raiser for the
league.

The sale would not have been
possible,if we hadn't had donations
Jlfijt^qrajvuiiFnts of great Halloween
cmnimeafor both children and adul ts
from so many people. We especially
would like to thank The Costume
Comer and Brummer's Chocolates
for their donations, Rorden Really
and Burgdorff Realtors for the sue of
their office windows for advertising,
and everyone who purchased their
costumes from the Jumble Store.
Proceeds from the sale help to fund
the league's projects in our commu-
nity.

For those of you who missed it,
keep us in mind for Halloween next
year!

GallKklor
Jumble Store Steering Committee

1992-1993

Participants
In Flock Night
Given Thanks

The members of the Parent-Teacher
Council Fine Arts Committee would
like to thank the community for its
support of our recent Flamingo's flock
night, a fund-raiser to benefit Ihe
Westfield Public School music pro-
grams. Over $100 was raised.

Members of our art and music
faculty participated in support of our
effort and as a show of their com-
mitment to arts education for our
children.

A special word of thanks goes to
Peter Bridges and the Roosevelt
School Sharps and Finis, who came
out for a Ireat and to treul the crowd at
Flamingo's lo a performance of two
choral pieces, We're on Tup and
Pulling on the Rilz, plus a solo by
Miss Robyn Lee. Homy Bun.

ilravol
The I'arcnt-Tcachcr Council

Fine Arts Commlllee
Wsslflelcl

Pet Owners
Shouldn't Ignore

Law on Litter
I'm sure I don't si anil ulnnc in

expressing my concern wilh |>ct
owners who ignore the town's
"poopcr jicoopcr" Inw.

It's frustrating lo think we have to
wnlch our every step and rcsliict our
children from running nnd pliiying in
the gruss Iwcmisc of the irrcspansi-
hililyofii few people who don't find
it rcptihive In Imvc lo seni|>c |>cl
oxcrcmcmfroniiitStrklc-KiicMicnki'r.

Oncplucc where Ilic problem NCCIIIS
lo l« piirticuliirly provident is on the
Jefferson School grounds. Student*,
piiNMllniHiilftinilly MUJSI (IntJfi.c"liiinl
mine*" when Hpproiiclilng nnd Icnv
lug acliool prmiedy, mil lo turniioit
children oulsitle for recess or jpym
d

My rather died recently. He grew up In
a family where men did not ihow feelinii.
He always worked and provided for Uie
family, but he wat too tired lo play wilh
u>, or talk lout when we wen sad, uptet,
oreven happy. After nil death, my mother
assured mene loved me, but didn't know
how to show it—except to worit and pay
the bills. I always gel upset when I tee a
close falher-ion relationship. Now, in
therapy, I find myielf angry and tad about
our relationship that never was. Could
you please print that quote (anonymous)
which you printed several years ago about
a son' s wishes about his father'« possible
"hidden emotions." Maybe other fathers
will learn from this.

Answer:
Here it i» And please keep trying to

work out your feelings. Good luck!
A LETTER FROM MY FATHER

As long as I can remember, my father
always said that one day he would write
me • very special letter. But he never told
me what Ihe letter would be about. I used
to try to guess what Ihe letter would
contain.

Whit intimate secrets just Ihe Iwoof us
would share, whal family mystery could
be revealed. I know what I hoped to read
in the letter. 1 wanted him lo tell me where
he had hidden his affections,

But then he died and the letter never
didarrive. And I never did find that place
where he had hidden his love.

A babysitter writes:
I am 14 years old and my mother

suggested I write lo you because she and
I feel I am being taken advantage of by
the people who use me as a babysitter.
Mr. and Mrs. B. have a 5-year-old boy,
who screams alot when they go out. If he
screams loud enough, they piy me a few
dollars and Heave, and they slay home. If
they have an important night out, they go
and the boy screams until they go and
then shuts up and plays with me. Then
they come home and apologize for their
"screaming" son. They even pay me a
few extra bucks.

My problem is if I'm hired lo work,

they should see toil they foutd I spend
Ihe evening babysitting. Should I tell
Ibem this? Also, I like Ihe extra money
Ihcy pay me when I do stay. but ihoutd I
lell them the froth thai Mikey (f*l w name;
my mother sayt you don't print real
names) Mopscryingas soon as they leave?

Answtr:
Welcome «o the problems of the

working world. Your questions are very
good ones.

First, I would encourage you to talk to
Mr. and Mrs. B. and tell them if you are
hired to bsbyiit for an evening, you ex-
pect to do the work; it is up to them to
follow through on their commitment.

Secondly, you seem to be caught in a
bind: You feel Mikey •'manipulates" his
parenli when he feels he wants lo make
them stay and when he csn 'tconttol them,
he accepts tl and enjoys Ihe evening with
you. You then feel guilty for the "guilt
money" Mikey's parents pay you. Yes
parents, children at a very young sge
learn lo manipulate and control.

I would encourage you to tell Mikey's
Mom and Dad what occurs and the extra
money is not necessary. Hopefully, Mr.
and Mrs. B. will look over their feelings
and behavior ind realize they havetodeal
with Mikey differently. It is usually in the
child's best interest not to feel he or she
can manipulate others.

A "competitor" writes:
1 »m 16-year-old and write a column

for my school newspaper. I call it "How
Not lo Be Hung Up!" Instead of offering
psychology advice, [provide sayings that
are insightful,somelimejfunny, but wilh
a helpful message. If you want more of
my "gems," I'm enclosing my name and
address. Here are some examples. Enjoy.

A wise m m knows everything. A
shrewd one. everybody.

About the only thing you can do on a
shoestring these dayi is trip.

Answer:
You're loo good, I'm too threatened,

so that's all I'll include.
Seriously though, your ideas are great;

carry on the good work, Milt, Jr.

THE 6TH DECADE

Cut Out the Pork Before
It Devours Your Wallet

• ByHtrbKett
As I write this we are about a week

before Ihe Election Day, it has been a
very confusing contest and as I said, it
would have been a great election, if it
wasn't for the candidates. '

Now the area that I lake issue with is
Ihe debate on the federal budget deficit
and the entitlements. If you believe the
rhetoric, entitlement prognrm.especially
Ihose serving older people, are solely
responsible for the growing federal deficit.

This is a false argument. Entitlements
do play a role in Ihe deficit, bul nol the
exclusive role.

Social Security is the largest entitlement
program but is totally self-funded and in
no way contributes to Ihe federal deficit.
In fact, its growing reserves offset some
of Ihe debt Ihe government otherwise
would have lo finance privately at much
higher interest rales.

Do you want to know how we got such
a huge budget deficit?

Well, here is a list of pork-barrel ex-
penditures for which Ihe average
Americanfamilyorfouraie paying $6,460
in Federal tax:

• $250,000 lo study how to prevent
wild pigs in Hawaii from attacking exolic
pliinls (the "pork versus pork" bill).

• $6.1 million to search for extrater-
restrial life.

• $3.8 million for Ihe "Poultry Cenler
ofExcellence."

• $450,000 for Ihe seedless grape re-
search.

• $K4,000 to study why people fall in

Mayor Boothe
Thanks Voters
For Support

I want lo express my appreciation
tothe Weslfield voters who supported
my election as Mayor on Tuesday.

My commitment to Westfield and
issues of importance to the town and
its residents will continue as it has
over the pnst 30 years of leadership
involvement in activities such as Ihe
Wcslfield Juycees, Ihe Youth and
Family Counseling Service, the
Wcslfield Baseball League and Ihe
Senior Citizens Housing Corporiilion.

During the dozen years I have
served on Ihe Town Council, the
voters it) ways have elected as Coun-
cilmun nnd Councilwomcn residents
ofnbility, chnractcrnnd dedication lo
Ihe Inwii. I have worked wilh over
Iwodozcn of them over the years, nnd
while we have differed on solutions,
every one tins shured the MIMIC dedi-
ciithm lo the town tlntt I have.

Tile next Iwo years lire going to lie
very exciting in miiuy wuys —
running fiom our 1004 biccntcmiiul
cck-liriitiontollieclmllcngcs we will
ju'i in fiiiiiMdiil mid program urtns
from Washington, Trenlon utul

l

love.
• $3.4 million to study "shrimp

aquaculture."
• • • $2.T million fof a Pish farm in Ar-
kansas. .

• $3.3 million lo remove driftwood
from the New York Harbor.

• $500,000 to study the effects of
cigarette smoking on dogs.

• $3.06 million in federal tax money
lo extend one local slreel in a small
California town.

• $49 million for a rock and roll mu-
seum.

These expenditures and the federal debt
have grown during Ihe )asl 15 years plus
the savings and loan debacle. We have lo
say, "Woe Is Us!"

Health-cart costs, in particular, have
increased in both public and private at
almost three times Ihe inflation rale over
the last 12 years. With respect to Medi-
care benefits are not expanding, bul Ihe
payments lo health-care providers keep
going up. Congress has made repeated
efforts to control rising Medicare cosls.
But attempts to cut Medicare only shift
moie of the cost burden lo beneficiaries
and Ihe private sector.

We've got lo stop spending on Ihe
pork-barrel items, We've got to putacap
on Medicare cosls.

Somehow we need Ihe cooperation of
Congress, we need the cooperation of ihe'
health care providers, and most of all we
need to fact the real problem: We can't
keep spending without paying Ihe piper!

Art Show Slated
For November 15

The Woman's Club of Westfield
will host an art show Sunday, No-
vember 15, at the Clubhouse, 318
Euclid Avenue, Westfield, noon to 4
p.m.

The public is invited to attend. The
art work is for sale.

Refreshments will be served.

Society in (Mpwrccfclaacomlbrt to
all, —PMIui

SLEUTHS

JO* JOHN JACOfcpON

American Dream
May Be Achieved
With Hard Work

American dream — The idult of
freedom, eouaUty and opportunity tradi-
tionally held lo be available to evtfy
American; a life of pmonal happtnew
and material comfort ai traditionally
sought by people tai the United Statei.

The last four letters in the word
American, I can, aptly expreti jutl what
the American dream it all about. This I
can ending twggetl* if I have die ability
and desire 1 cm achieve anything I wish
to accomplish—and wean you.Hejeans
some of the people who haveconUibuMd
to the development, popularity and defi-
nition of the American dieamphnie:

1983 — Katherine Lee Bites ia the
song America The Beautiful wrote of
"patriot dreanulhaltecibeyondlhe stars."

I960—Archibald MacLeish—"There
ait those, I know, who will reply the
liberation of humanity, the freedom of
nun and mind, it nothing but a dream.
They are right. It is Ihe American dreun."

I960 — Richard M. Nixon — "I can
only say tonight to you I believe in the
American dream because I have teen It
come true in my life."

Millhew Josephson, in writing of
Thomas Alva Editon, "The rise of Ihe
former Irainboy, tramp, telegrapher from
rags lo riches was an enactment of the
American Dream."

1963—Martin Luther King—"Ihave
a dream. Ii is a dream deeply rooted in the
American dreun."

We hope you cui realize your Ameri-
can dream if you have not already done
so. We still are working lo achieve ourt,
but we are confident we can do it.

'Andover Evening'
To Be Held Today

"An Evening of Andover"will be
held today at 7:30 p.m. at the West-
field home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Smiljanic.

Westfield area students and their
families may attend this informational
meeting.

William D. Leahy, the Assistant
Dean of Admissions, will discuss
boarding school life, present a video
of Phillips Academy, and answer
questions.

Founded in 1778. Phillips academy,
located 28 miles north of Boston, is a
co-educational boarding school of
1,200 students. The students come
from 47 states and 36 foreign coun-
tries.

Those who wish to attend today's
program should call Mrs. Smiljanic
at 277-1106.

Reflections on Canvas
Exhibit Next Week

A spokesman for Reflections on
Canvas of Westfield announced the
upcoming art exhibit of Miss Diane
Romwello on Friday, November 13,
from 6 to 9 p.m. and Saturday, No-
vember 14, from 3 to 6 p.m.

Miss Romanello, a self-taught art-
ist, born in New York City, was
educated at Queensborough College
in Bayside, New York and New York
University in New York City.

She exhibits all over the United
Stales and is gaining international
ucclaim and attention for her render-
ings of beach scenes and landscapes,
the spokesman said.

Miss Romanello's paintings are in
Ihe collections of Columbia Piciures,
Eaton Corp. and United Way of Long
Island.

Halloween
Wa'va lillad our baas with candy treats
And soon—parading down our sfceatt

We'll come In two's or thraa's or lour1*
And knoc* and bang upon our doors —

Trw costunwd army on parada
AgobHn-jiivanilabftgad*.

With fiwy i m and nimble feat
They'll loudly ya* their Trick-or-Twitf'

Thay'va warlad ona whokt yaar for Ma
A day that thty'ra not going to miss.

Thay'N scurry horna to oount lhair loot
WHh joyful voioa mayl how! and hoot

Whila mrthar mo«n u tfwy daddt
Just how much booty thay can hida.

—Fa ft Dt Coif

The mimrioiiN telephone calls to
my lint line, 7HI,M(M6, hnve been
fi(.'t|tictil mill intctciiiiiij, While I
ciiiinol iilwiiys respond with answers
as quickly IIN I would like, cull* are
inil'iiitiiiii; ihcy nrc Inkcn scriinnly
ami nlwny.i me ilifnuxscil wilh ihe
Imvti DfficiiiU mill others.

look fiiiwiml In wrving you, llic
i l r W i n k l M y i t r

in llis ni-xl Iwo years.
( ; l l < : " l l

To Africa
Those fulls and summits of our hearts lead to the sea,

red with life, or blue with Ihe weight
of many vessels, and your rivers of magnanimity

will make the channels of happiness
emerge before us.

Ditlerncss will be cruscd, our time will match
your lime, which is before any of us,

and will teach all under these roofs
ihul we exist first from your valleys

unti then from our scrolls.

You will unbury your links lo us, yourdramus Ihul made us,
but we must .sit while you tell Ihe story,

apprentices ut your unbound feet,
ulivc together wilh your nurrnlion

of wluit we need lo know.
Your grace will make your tragedies perplexing,

underneath moons our mind will be on you,
lovers of your land, voytigcrN to the liciirt thnl move* u»,

knowing of your capacities
i d IW centuries.

The minds of your north mid jungle* of your NOIIIII
will not l>c outs uguin Tor the taking,

hut will he lite miffiice of your cticlumtmcm,
which miiHt be Houghi with humility,

love finally unchained.
Mkha«IJ.t>tlrfaiw,3rd
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POPCORN"
Night and the City

Morality, Manhattan Style
ByUickatlGolJbtrgtr

tt»Popcom,Poar • T«oPopran»,Fair •Thr»aPapoim«, Good. FgurPopmrra, DmJtiot^

Nitunljy. the ittyiter knowi nothing
•bout boxing Md lew about promotion.
To boot, he hain't a pfennig to bankroll
Ihe gambit. However, what he lacks in the
dettilideputment he certainly possesses
in sheer chutzpah and devil-nuy-cue
insanity.

The mad rush to raise the necessary
cash reachesafeveriih.hyperkinefic pitch
— tort of a soiled, licentious version of
the machinations Andy Hardy and crew
would suffer in their attempts to put on
the big play. Of course Andy never knew
loan sharks by their first namei in his
adventures.

Though she sets off no firecrackers,
Jessica Lange, in her quiet, knowing way,
is extremely convincing as a very unique
personality type—interestingly, the only
gal who could possibly love Harry for
himself.

I don't buy the specific fonn of neigh-
borhood cloacneu Director bwin W Inkier
establishes at Boxen — the local pub u
town meeting hall ami peer preisure pot,
replete with i resident sports columnist to
chronicle boxing's renaissance should
Harry scale the mountains, ford the
riven .and all the while manage to duck
Boom Boom's bullets.

Alas, this film about guts, conviction,
and standing up to bullies joses its way
somewhere along Morality Row —
mainly because it cops out in the
ending...afrlid it'll upset viewers with
loo great a dose of reality. Plus, the lyrical
paean to the multifarious indiscretions
that comprise life in the big cily, true or
no, is a ralher tired ditty.

While filmgoers will be able to thor-
oughly enjoy thiseffort for ils fine acting,
only those exceptionally enamored of
New York will deem Night and ihr City
Ihe toast of the town.

Former Resident Writes
Novel About Westfield

Harper Collins publishers has an-
nounced the arrival of a new novel
which take* place in Westfield by
award-winning young-adult writer

Ohlfcat I w e n • film critic of a more
urbane bent.perharjiatad more impressed
by the Big Apple milieu..xhancei are I'd
OuNiiktmd the City more than I do.

Otherwise, while wellacKd. lively with
dramatic eaergy and fullofaniuk savvy,
Ihe familiar story of an ambulance chaser
who features himself a gnus-root* box-
ing promoter, ii a mite Jong of tooth.

Granted, all concerned make a con-
sciouseffortloupdatefhcwork.origiiuuly
done by Jules Danin in the lite 1940s.
Yet the novel nuances in this re-make
only go so far to shave the whiskers from
this hackneyed tale of dire ambition.

Robert De Niro is his usual professional
self as Harry Fabian, OK parasitic attor-
ney in question who mayormiy not have
a redeeming bone in his body; Jessica
Lange is splendid as the illicit love interest,
Helen, forgiving to a fault, and Cliff
Gorman is appropriately chilling as Phil,
Helen's no-nonsense husband and the
successful proprietor of Boxers, the very
popular downtown watering hole where
Harry seeks greater respect.

When first we meet these folks, Harry
is coaching a client on the finer points of
feigning injury by assault. It's what he
does — hoping lo gel a quick settlement
and move on to the next bit of highly
questionable litigation. But Harry, who
sees this boxing scheme as his oul, isn't
the only seeker of greater power and/or
status. Helen would like to leave Phil and
start her own saloon. And then there's
Boom Boom Grossman, the local
slrongarm boxing promoter who guards
his fiefdom with dictatorial rage.

Boom Boom .nicely portrayed by Alan
King, is understandably upsel when his
supposed lesser at Ihe hangout begins
preparations to faring neighborhood
boxing back to New York Cily.

Consumers Are Designed
To Help Win 'Perks'

By LOUIS II. CLARK

esig-
j ing fr

Absolute Disaster to Watch List Des
nation.

After many years of constant testing,
we have successfully negated 30 years of
research by this department and have
declared butter is no longer ihe menace
our predecessors warned ihe consuming
public about. Margarine also is now de-
clared hoi to be as safe as obsolete tech-
nology proved. This emphatically does
not declare margarine lo be absolutely
good for Ihe human body either. That
would be agrave error and prevent private
funding and government grants rolling in
for this research. Therefore, it has been
declared that margarine and butter are
equally dangerous. iThiiVwilk keep the
testing going until we are all ready to
retire.

In this department we know "natural"
equates with "dangerous," factory food
are "more dangerous" while margarine is
made in factories this does not put it into
Ihe latter category because it usually
contains at least 12 percent butter content.
Butter comes directly from cows which
also produce red meal, futs and other
pioducts which are not now deemed good
for Ihe heart. However, we have just
initiated a new program which wilt em-
ploy hundreds of doctors, nutritionists,
pollsters and other necessary personnel.
Funding for Ihis new department which
will show thai red meat may not be the
cause of plaque on arteries will be easily
raised. This new department is accepting
applications from other departments
whose budgets are being cut.

Though we have warned against all
fats we have declared olive oil to be
benign. This is not because of pressure
brought upon us by Sicilianentrcpieneurs
as previous rumors have suggested. To
prove our findings we arc going lo set up
comparison groups,.so we can make sta-
tistical studies over a five-year period.
Volunteers, who will be puid a good fee.
will be allowed lo join cither group. First
choice will be confined la members of

Ihis department. Since the fee is for sci-
entific research, it may possibly be lax
deductible.

For40yearswehavenotexamined the
harmful effects of nuts and berries on Ihe
arteries which is ihe most remunerative
area of research today. This is due lo the
comparative fiasco of the Great Cranberry
Scare of the 1960s. This is now to be
resumed since we suspect the oil in nuts
is not similar lo that in olive oil. Cran-
berries have become very popular.

Keep up the good work! A scare and
then a retraction shows our good faith and
keeps the consuming public unbalanced.

It also helps with the gathertngof funds
which makes for Ihe better life for all of

ittie dedicated employees of the Food
Fright Scare Department. •. /

In the extreme instances of reac-
tion against convention, female mur-
derers gel sheaves of offers of mar-
riage.

— Grorgi Brrnard Shaw

Robert Kaplow

Spaulding
To Welcome
Volunteers

Spaulding for Children, the free
adoption agency, wilt hold its
scheduled Volunteer Auxiliary
Meeting on Tuesday, November 10,
at 7:30 p.m., at the Spaulding office
at 36 Prospect Street, Westfield.

The auxiliary is both a service and
fund-raising adjunct of the Spaulding
agency, which brings adoptive parents
and older and disabled youngsters of
all races together,

Volunteers are needed to complete
a variety of tasks including prepara-
tion and mailing of the Spaulding
newsletter and conceiving and ar-
ranging fund-raising events such as
their Big Band conceit and dance.

For further information about
adoption or volunteer activities,
please call 233-2282.

Gregory Taranto
Management Trainee
Gregory Taranto of Westfield, a

senior in Wide ner University'sSchool
of Hotel and Restaurant Management
in Chester, Pennsylvania, impending
the fall semester working as a man-
agement trainee for Pizza Hut.

Gregory is learning professional
skills while earning 15 college cred-
its through Widener's cooperative
education program.

' 'All hotel and.restaurant students
must complete at. least 600 hours of
hands-on experience in the hospital-
ity sector of Iheir choice. In addition,
students are required lo utlend a
weekly, six-hour co-operative man-
agement seminar class.

Robert Kaplow, a fanner town resi-
dent.

The new book — Mr. Kaplow's
fourth novel — is called Aiessandra
in Between, and it it available at the
Town Bookstore in Westfield.

The story is the journal of 17-year-
old Aiessandra Hogarth who me-
ticulously chronicles the emotional
roller-coaster of her senior year at
Westfteld High School.

Mr. Kaplow has used the town as a
background to his story—and reader*
will find actual Westfield streets and
businesses mentioned by name —
including The Westfield Leader.

The novel is the sequel to Mr.
Kaplow's award-winning A/ettomfra
in Love published in 1989.

Over the past 14 years Mr. Kiplow
has been teaching at Summit High
School and has written a number of
young adult novels. He also is • writer
of satirical songs and sketches for
National Public Radio's Morning
Edition.

In 1979, he wrote Two in ihe City,
published by Houghton Mifflin, the
tale of a high school couple who
choose to live and work in New York
rather than go to college.

In 1984, he wrote Altx icicle, also
published by Houghton Mifflin. The
novel was the first-person narrative
of Alexander Preston Sturges
Swinburne — an overeducated and
underloved 14-year-old and his ob-
sessive love for a girl in his class.

In 1989, Mr. Kaplow wrote
Aiessandra in Love, published by
Harper Collins. This novel is the
journal of a 16-year-old girl who
documents the disastrous romance of
her junior year.

The book received a starred review
from the American Library
Association's Booklist. It also re-
ceived a special citation from the
association as a novel recommended
for reluctant readers.

The new novel Aiessandra in Be-
tween is the continuation of
Aiessandra's story.

Mr. Kaplow's radio work extends
back lo 1984, when his song, Steven
Spielberg, Give Me Some of Your
Money,received such anenlhusiastic
response from National Public
Radio's Morning Edition listeners that
Mr. Kaplow was immediately made a
regular on the program.

We have no more right to consume
happiness without producing It than
lo consume wealth wlthoutproducing
it.

— Georgr Btrnard Shaw

BONUS'
Application F M .

Refunded
AT

CLOSINGII
xp. 11/30

DOCTORS, LAWYERS
INDIAN CHIEFS

[mostly other self-employed

5.68°
APR

SufcjKI U> Incraaaa or

• Up to $500,000
> Naw PurchiM* or Refinance*
• Salt Employed
• No Tax Return N«cta*ary

• Simple Verification-Gifts OK
• 3/1/30 Program

(minimum 20%down payment)
• 120 Day Lock In-No Charge

MOUNTAIN
Mountain Mortgage Corp.

201-736-1113
>ln Mortgage Corp.

Lk>anaa4 MoH|*9* aankar • Haw Jaraay OaparKnant ol Banking
Itaailmianaia 7 *» NorthllaM Avanua. Waal ocanga, Haw Jaiaay

( Call Phil MatolaN
Altai Hour* )

"Mom was just diagnosed
with Alzheimer's.

How can I help her?1'
ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE. YOUR CONCERN.

OUR COMMITMENT.

Alzheimer's Disease is a devastating diagnosis both to

patients and lo llieir families. As a direct result ol'lhe

experience and knowledge gained through treating

luiiu'retls ol'Alzheimer's patients,

Meridian I leahhiaie has developed

"The Meridian Guide lo Alzheimer's

Disease."

(.'all today loi- \'our Tree guide, us

well as inlornitilion on oilier health

care services availiihle ihrougli our

Cen I er.

WralflM

MERIDIAN

essandra
Between

ROBERT KAPLOW

Since that time he has contributed
numerous songs and sketches. Most
of these have been couched in the
voice of Mr. Kaplow's alter-ego, su-
per-salesman "Moe Moslcowitz."

Practically no- holiday or special
occasion goes.by without Moe ap-
pearing on Morning Edition to chat
with host Bob Edwards. Mr. Kaplow

also has written and performed in
musical satires on National Public
Radio's Fresh Air — where he ap-
pears, along with host Terry Gross, as
the pompous theater Director Basil
Starling.

Copies of Mr. .Kaplow's latest work,
Aiessandra in Between, are available
at the Town Bookstore in Westfield.

WEDNESDAY SHIRT SPECIAL
Bring in five shirts and
get the fifth laundered

FREE!
Pay Cash in Advance Wednesday Only

^WESTFIELD

232-9827
233-3074

614CENTRALAVE. OPEN DAILY
WESTFIELD 7 AM To 6:30 PM • Sat. to 5 PM

1-908-233-9700
IB1B LAMBENT* MILL WOftt) WKBTriKLO . NCW JtttfaKY 07090

P.O.Bo,250:o0EY™sr^''""y"°-
-Westfield, N.J. 07091

DearWestfielder:

& p a ^ r ^ nowspapcr s i n c e ] g

newspaper for Union &unly °n d a l s o Qn ̂ c i
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MR. AND MRS. GLENN ALAN JOHANSEN
(She is the former Miss Deborah Lynnc Grunewaid)

xunzara,Cd

Miss Deborah Lynnc Grunewaid,
ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Grunewaid of Rutland, Vemionl, was
married on Saturday, August 1, to
Glenn Aton Johansen, the son of Mr.
and Mrs, Herbert Johansen of West-
field, at the Slowe Community
Church in Stowe, Vermont.

Mrs. Johansen had her sister, Miss

JB
Dc

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Mykoliw of
Clark announced the birth of their
son, Brian Joseph MykoJiw, on
Monday, October 19, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He weighed eight pounds, 14
ounces at birth.

Brian's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Norton of
Westfield, and his paternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Anna Mykoliw of
Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Myers of
Fanwood announced the birth of their
son, Daniel Keller Myers, on Monday,
October 19, at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Daniel's maternal grandmother is
Mrs. Betty Keller of Weslfield, and
his paternal grandparents arc Mr.and
Mrs. Robert Myers of Middletown.

Lisa Grunewaid, as her maid of honor.
Also attendingthe bride were Miss

Susan Johansen, a sister of ihe groom,
Mrs. Meghan Creedon, Mrs. Carol
Femia, Mrs. Liza McKelvey, Mrs.
Debbie Selslcy and Mrs. Deirdre
Shope, alt friends of the bride.

Mr. Johansen had John Schmidt as
his best man. Also attending as ush-
ers were Steven Johansen, a brother
of the groom; Garret! Grunewaid, a

OXtl brother of the bride; James Cardcn,
Kevin Cimei, Michael Jonas and
Thomas Sherman, all friends of the

tVJi. groom.
Mrs. Johansen graduated from St.

Lawrence University in Canton, New
York and will allend the University
of San Francisco to complete her
Masters of Business Administration
Degree from Babson College in
Wellesley, Massachusetts.

Mr. Johansen graduated from
Newark College of Engineering in
Newark and received a Masters of
Business Administration Degree from
Northeastern University in Boston.
He is currently employed as a Re-
gional Account Manager for the
Network Systems Division of
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company. • ->

A bridal shower was given by Mrs.
Fcmia in her home in Arlington,
Massachusetts.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
ihe groom's parents at the Stowe
Country Club in Stowe.

A reception was held at Edson
Hill Manor in Stowe.

Following their honeymoon in
Hawaii and Australia, the couple es-
tablished a residence in San Franciso.

Enter our

drawing for#an original

LITHOGRAPH ir1

at the Train Station
Westbound Side
(parking in front

ofgafcry)
25) NonhAveW.

Westfield NJ 07090

Exquisite- custom and
/nusei/m framing • Fine
an • French nailing
Antique prims Oik
Limited edition prints •
Posters • Specializing in
Currier & iva HOwgrnpfo •

Gallery
Marie

36%6if

Mon, Tucs.,
Wed. S Frl.

1 0 - 6
Thurs. 10-9

Saturday 9 - 5
(908) 232-4493

Briuj: illiv. coupon ti> Cr:illcry M;irie tUirinjj; mtr
(ir;m«l Opening period fnr MY;', Off Custom

]*riiiiiih£ on m»tvri:il wily^nnw thru Nov. I5lh,

WAM
COUPONS

ARE
COMING

JUattcaater,
232-2232

78 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS M. IIAIBER
(She is the former Miss lltne N. Jacabson)

<J\\Ui.

Miss llene N. Jacobson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald P.
Jacobson of Westfield, was married
on Sunday, August 9, to Thomas M.
Haiber. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond G. Haiber of Wesifield.

Mayor Ann Morgan of Hawley,
Pennsylvania, performed he double-
ring ceremony at Ihe Paupack Hills
Country Club in Greentown, Penn-

IBoxn

Do
Mr. and Mrs. Domenick Dilorio of

Weslfield announced Ihe birth of their
daughter, Alexa Maria Dilorio, on
Friday, October 9, at St. Peter's
Hospital in New Brunswick.

She weighed six pounds, seven
ounces at birth.

Alexa joins a sister Angela Dilorio,
5, and abrolher.MichucI Dilorio, 21/
2.

The baby's maternal grandmother
is Mrs. CarmelaCarpignanoof Parlin,
undherpatemal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Dilorio of
Westfield and her great-grandmother
is Mrs. Giovauna Delmonaco of
Weslfield.

Learn tu see in another's culomily
the Ills which you should avoid,

tx
sylvania, where a reception immedi-
ately followed. The bride was given
in marriage by her parents.

Miss Monica Jacobson, the sister
of the bride, served as trie maid of
honor. The flower girls were Jessica
and Nicole Schroth.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Erika Anderson of Middlelown, M iss
Kim Cleveland of Westfield, Miss
Mary Elliot of Middlelown, Mrs.
Paula Grazianoof Witlingboro, Miss
Mary Beth Haiber, the sister of the
groom; Mrs. Kim Fromhertz Nelson
of Westfield and Germany, and Miss
F.die Schroth of Trenton.

Nicholas West, the nephew of Ihe
groom, was the ringbearer, and
Raymond Haiber, the grooms' brother
served as Ihe best man. The ushers
were George Graziano of
Willingboro, Richard Holmes of
Scotch Plains, Gregory Moceikis of
Railway and Stephen Morris and John
Volino, both of Westfield.

The bride, u graduate of Westfiejd
High School and Rider College in
LuwrenceviJJe, has her Master's De-
gree in Student Personnel Services
from Kean College in Union and is a
teacher in Elizabeth.

The groom is a graduate of West-
field High School. He is an electrician
employed by V. M. Electric in West-
field.

After a honeymoon in St. Lucia,
tl\e couple will reside in Shrewsbury.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
from

ARCANUM HALL STUDIOS
or Weslfield

Let us help you celebrate the season.

w

: cordially invite you for a
complimentary sitting for your

very special family ponrait.
ANDREW CHEN

Photographer
Please call for an appointment

102 Elm Street.
Studio 908-232-2182

Andrew Chen 908-233 -1514

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH LEIGHSCHMALZ
(She is the former Miss Deborah Ue Quarriel

Quaxxiz,

-J\. J2.
Miss Deborah Lee Quarrie, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene A.
Quarrie, Jr. of Armonk, New York,
and Kenneth Leigh Schmalz, ihe son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leigh W. Schmalz of
Weslfield, were married on Saturday,
August 29, at Saint Vincent Martyr
Roman Catholic Church in Madison.

The Reverend John Pilipie offici-
ated at Ihe afternoon Nuplial Mass. A
reception followed at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield.

Mrs. Anna Clark, a Saint Vincenl
Adult Choir member, and a friend of
the bride, waslheCantor and soprano
soloist, performing Partis Angelicus
by Mozart.

Ernest Bolduc, a friend of Ihe
bride's family, was bass soloist, per-
forming VeniJesu.

Joseph Loria, also an Adult Choir
member, was baratone soloist, per-
forming Aye Maria by Schubert.

The three soloists were accompa-
nied by Mrs. Linda Capizzani on
organ and Richard Gradone on
trumpet. Mrs, Victoria Martel, the
Director of the choir, led the choir in
a prelude of Christ Has Made a Sure
Foundation and Lyric Liturgy.

The bride,,escorted to the altar by
her father, wore,a while China-silk
gown with pearl and sequined appli-
ques, and a full cathedral-length train.
She curried an arrangement of white
roses and green ivy.

The maid of honor, Miss Maureen
Huggardof Pleasanlville, New York,
wore a bridal white jacquard floor-
length dress designed after the bride's
gown, and carried bridal while roses
with babies breath and braided satin
ribbon.

The bridal party, similarly attired,
included Miss Cecily A. Dorough of
Summit, Miss Jody L. Evans of
Denver, Mrs. Deborah H. Barrett of
Phoenixville. Pennsylvania, and Mrs
Pamela L. Donahower of Princeton
Junction,

Jeffrey Schmalz of Annapolis, a
brother of the groom, served as the
best man.

The groomsmen were Robert
Schmalz of Hoboken, a brother of the
groom; Gregg SchmalzofWestfield, a
brother of Ihe groom; Eugene Quarrie
of Albany, a brother of the bride;
Douglas McCracken of Kingwood,
Texas; Mark Slanisci of Sea Bright
and John Boucher of Minneapolis.

The first reading from Genesis was
given by Gregory Bunting of Atlanta.
The second reading from Corinthians
was given by William Rankin of
Deerfield Beach, Florida.

A bridal shower luncheon was
hosted by Mrs. Barbara Talarico of
Danbury, Connecticut, an aunt of the
bride.

Another bridal shower luncheon
was co-hosled by Mrs. Elizabeth
McEntce and Mrs. Cathy Halpin.

Mr. und Mrs. Robert Bunting were
hosts of a couples shower for Ihe
bride and groom.

The rehearsal dinner was given by
the bridegroom's parents at Canoe
Brook Country Club in the Short Hills
scctionofMillbum, the same location
of their own rehearsal dinner 30 years
ago this November.

The couple honeymooned in Ber-
muda and now reside in Mountain-
side.

ion.1.
Dr. and Mrs. Richard O. Nelson of

New Providenceannounccd the birth
of theirson, Richard Oakleigh Nelson,
Jr. onThursday, October 1 at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He weighed eight pounds, seven
ounces ut birth.

Richard's maternal grandparents
arc Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hedden
of Weslfield, and his paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard J.
Nclsonof North Caldweil.

An agreeable companion on a
journey is as good as a carriage.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —
Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON. . ' . I I
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Sieve • Emilia • Sheri
Hours Designed lo Fit Your Busy Schedule

— Parking in rear —

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

We Use a Sell
Only Professional

Producti:
Ntxut

Paul Mitchell
Image

Se but ton
Red Ken
Matrix
Biaiaye
Goldwell

Experience an America
Before the Cowboy *i8

THE LAND
WAS THEIRS

7KANKC. MCCARTHY

474 North Avc, Kast,Weslllel(l, NJ.
908-2.13-31 OS

Hours: Mon. • Frl. 10 to 4; aat.10 to 1

iv; // N mi i ANI > m>- vinns
h ; / h i i i l i Miiilrlllti

I win If if in t ft •• tiit\'in*il t'tl fwintitlji

I'liill M , T / " ' « ' t , ' . ' '.':"h

' . i v / i n / <) i i i /1 mt'.i'i iitirrlu Nii
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MR. AND MRS. KIM STENILD-JOHANSEN
(She is the former Miss Lonna Christine Mirabile j

. Cxuazx <PflM Uvotfl
Miss Jennifer Ann Bednarz and

Glenn Edward Ciuger were married
on Saturday. July 11, at the home of
the bride's parents in Boxford, Mas-
sachusetts. The Reverend Cynthia
Hubbard officiated.

The bride, trie daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. AlmonF.Townsend, 3rd and the
late Dr. Brian Edward Bednarz,
graduated from Union College in
Schenectady, New York, and received
her Masters of Management Degree
from Northwestern University's ) L.
Kellogg School of Management in
Evanston, Illinois.

J
She is employed as an administrative

fellow at St. Francis Hospital in
Milwaukee.

The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Edward Cruger of Fort
Collins, Colorado, formerly of
Westfield.

He graduated from Cornell Uni-
versity in Ithaca, New York and also
received his Masters of Management
Degree from the J.L. Kellogg School.

He is employed as a management
consultant by the Chicago office of
Booz-Allen and Hamilton, Inc.

The couple reside in Milwaukee.

Proprietary House to Host
Christmas Ornament Show

Of'^M
MissLonnaChristine Mirabile, ihe

daughter of Mrs. Judith Roland of
New Canaan, Connecticut, and Jo-
seph Mirabile of Norwalk, Con-
necticut, was married on Sunday,
September 20, to Kim Stenild-
Johansen.asonof Mrs. and Mrs. Jan

Photographic Advice
For Brides-to-Be

Often wedding announcements
are submitted to The Westfield
Leader several months after the
event — due largely to a delay in
the receipt by the bride and groom
of their wedding pictures.

In order to avoid this delay, it
would be helpful for the couple to
request their photographer to take
a separate roll of black-and-white
pictures at the ceremony wh ich can
be developed quickly for submis-
sion to the newspaper.

U^aaqnkcx

Mr. and Mrs. Mark J. Campbell of
Wast field announced the birth of their
daughter, Karen Elizabeth Campbell,
on Wednesday, September 9, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Karen's maternal grandparents ore
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Ambos of
Westfield, and her paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray T.
Campbell.

IBoxn
f

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Melofchik of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Connor James Melofchik, on
Thursday, October 22, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Connor's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Bretherick of
Cheiter, and his paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs, Henry Melofchik of
Melbourne Beach, Florida.

Holy Trinity Class
Holds 35th Reunion

The Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
High School Class o f 1957 of West-
field will celebrate its 3Sth class re-
union on Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 14, at the Weslwood in Garwood.

Ten class members still are missing:
M m AdMW tmiW OonwncM
VlraM* McCarthy Htttn brown
•Jaw luMhran Patrick Httwrt
aitmhar*' SmlUi Ktthtein Camty
H«IM Conovw-Koub* ja«n Impwlo-fldlln*

For information, please contact
John Devilt, Reunion Committee, 554
Highland Avenue, Weslfield. 07090 ,
or telephone 232-5631 .

La Leche Group
Meets November 12

Mothers interested in informiilion
aboui breastfeeding may intend the
next meeting of the P.M. group of
Weslfield's La Leche League.

This month's topic will be "The
Art of Breastfeeding and Avoiding
Difficulties."

The meeting will be held on
Thuraduy, November 12 at 8 p.m. ni
527 Dudley Court, Wcntficld.

FonnurctnformMlkmordircctiuiiH
to the meeting I'lcHse telephone 23.1-
7363 or 789-8510.

La Leche Lvjigui:
Meets Wcdncsihiy

The Wcntficlil A.M. l.n l.odie
I^Hgtie will mcci (MI Wednculiiy,
November 11, ill tin- l-irsl Huixisl
Church HI 170 lihn Sued, WeNllirlil,
ut 0:30 >.III. foi H IIXMICI Ncnxinn on
"Coning wild Ihe HOIUIIIVN."

> i t ! l 7 v ; ' J H Z K i

anizn
Stenild-Johunsen of Aarhus, Den-
murk.

The bride was attended by Miss
Patti McMahon, the maid of honor,
with her niece. Savannah Mirabile,
as the flower girl.

Nicholas Stenild-Johansen served
as his brother's best man. Jeffrey
Mirabile, the brotherof the bride, and
Stiig Stenild-Johansen, the brother
of the groom, where ushers. Matthew
and Inger Mirabile were readers
during the ceremony.

The groom graduated from West-
field High School in 1984. Mr. and
Mrs. Timothy Jane McCaffrey, now
of Westport, sponsored him underthe
auspices of Youth for Understanding.
Alter his return to Denmark, he
completed his degree in marketing at
the Business College of Aalborg. He
is now working for National
Reinsurance Corporation in its Chi-
cago office.

The bride graduated from Norwnlk
High School and has been employed
at Noelle the Day Spa in Stamford,
Connecticut. She will be employed
as n physical therapy assistant and
will begin an education for physical
therapy and sports medicine! "

After a trip to Sanibel Island,
Florida, the newlywcds are making
their home in Chicago.

MR. AND MRS. GLENN EDWARD CRUGER
(She is Ihe former Miss Jennifer Aim Bednarz)

Science, Technology Club
Holds Program on Antacids

The Westfield Science and Tech-
nology Club kicked off its Fourth
year with a program at the Weslfield
Memorial Library.

The program, entitled, "Did the
Doctor Say Mylanta?" dealt with the
neutralization of antacids.

Children inlhcfourth through sixth
grades experimented hands-on with
different brands of antacids to see
how they broke down.

The science club is funded through
a grant from the American Chemical
Society and programs arc planned
and implemented through volunteers.

Fourth-, fifth- and sixth-graders
may join this club. The only crileria
for joining is a love of science.

They should telephone the library
to register.

Each month, the club will explore
a new lopic with many hands-on ac-
tivities planned. Parents also may
join. A parent with a science back-
ground may like to share his talents
with the group.

Please telephone 232-0978or654-
3369 with ideas, comments and
suggestions. -

To do two things at once Is lu do
neither.

— Puhhu,

At the Saturday, November 14,
meeting the club will delve into a
physics program on color. Registra-
tion is limited.

Antique Christmas ornaments from
the 1890's through the 1940'swillbe
displayed and discussed in a
"Christmas Memories" program at
the Proprietary House, the royal
governor's mansion, at 149 Kearny
Avenue, Perth Amboy, on Sunday,
November g, at 2 p.m.

The 230-year-old building was the
official residence of Governor Wil-
liam Franklin, New Jersey's last

• Governor under the English Crown,
and the son of American patriot
Benjamin Franklin.

A folk art specialist, will show and
talk about her ornament collection,
which spans nearly 60 years. The
display will include an array of an-
tique and modern Santa Clauses of
various sizes and shapes.

Among the Christmas trees to be
shown will be a "feather tree." Made

of dyed goose feathers, a "feather
tree" was a prized decoration in
Victorian households.

The folk artist has exhibited at the
New York Folk Art Museum and has
displayed her collection and hand-
made reproductions in Stucbridge,
Massachusetts. She has lectured at
the Kearny Cottage in Perth Amboy,
[he Edison Garden Club and the
Keyport Historical Society.

Seating is limited and reservations
are required for Sunday's program.
The museum and Colonial gift shop
will be open from noon to 5 p.m.
Reservations may be made by tele-
phoning 826-5527. A donation of $3
will help defray costs.

When Fortune Is on our side,
popular favour bears her company.

— Piiblitis

SALE STARTS TODAY
FUNATICS

1 I 7 (. i n t i i i l \ \ r .

\ \ V s t i ' i t l i l , N J

GOING
Out of

BUSINESS
STARTING NOW SAVE A MINIMUM OF

OFF TilK LOWEST
TICKETED PRICE ON
EVERY SINGLE ITEM!

Choose from Our Magnificent Collection of
Gifts, Cards, T-Shirts, Picture Frames,

Christmas Items, And Much Much More!

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS

(including the fixtures)

•«J I'lllljH SAI i S I N ( . U ) l ) l l )

( , ) \h V>\.i M , n l n r arri ,i

Arncric tW f l(IM";v Aci I'(>|I'(1

f i r i i I . ( imp I II <,! Sof vr

J', it* I h * rr<),«tc.|

FUNATICS
I I 7 C n i l ml Avc,

Wcstfu-lil, NJ

MON WED SAI d 10-5 .10 TMUI1S 9 30-9 00jie»wtc!cpli
4171 for Information.

Newibrk
Londoa

Memingtnn.
THERE'S ONLY ONE

PLACE IN THE WORLD
To BUY YOUR NEW FUR.

The world famous
FIcmington Fur Company!

The world's largest selection, at
savings that make it well worth the

trip — no matter where you're
coming from!

FLEMINGTON. NEW JERSEY
OPEN SUNDAV 4 EVERY DAV

10AM.TO6P.M.

MANUFACTURER I f
FINE FUM IINCE 1111
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Choose from a w i d c array or exquisite one-of-a-kind Jewelry.
Don'l miss l!iis> 4'luiiii'v to nun »limclew classic. Hems prlcoil from $300.

Nov. 5, 6 ami 7

maatuv
PERSONAL J I W I I I R SINCI 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

AGS ACCREDITED GEM LAB (A<;S )• CERTIFIED GEMOLOCIST APPRAISER

M0N., TUES. « FRI.»:43-5:30 • THURS. 9:15-8:30 • SAT. »:»-5:W • CLOSED WED

Martin Jewelers to Hold
Antique Jewelry Sale

Martin Jewelers is holding its an-
nual sate of Antique and Estate Jew-
elry today, tomorrow and Saturday,
November 7, in the store at 12 North
Avenue West, Cranford.

During the three-day-only event,
all antique and estate jewelry will be
priced below replacement value.

"The best of yesterday is today's
best value," according to Ellen Ramer,
Martin Jewelers' Manager.

Since pricing of these jewelry items
is based upon the real value of pre-
cious metal and gemstones, accord-
ing to the Manager, without reflect-
ing the cost of the labor-intensive
craftsmanship of the master jewelry
artisans from the bygone eras, jewelry
is priced at significant savings.

Highlighting this year's event is a
collection of antique jewelry; all of
the pieces are more than 100 years
old.

Cherished over the years for unique
beauty, outstanding craftsmanship
andsplendidgemstones, these pieces
include Early Victorian examples as
well as items from an even earlier
time, she said.

The antique Victorian jewelry
emphasizes darker-colored gem-
stones, a favorite of that era when
evenings were illuminated by
candlelight.

The sale also features estate jewelry
from epochs which enjoy great
popularity today including Art
Nouveau, Art Deco and Retro.

Many of the jewelry pieces display
(let J i led hand-workmanship and some
feature enamel trim to accent dia-
monds and colored stones.

For almost 50 years, Murtin Jew-
elers has been noted as one of New
Jersey's most outstanding sources for

Vaiiey Furniture Shop
45th ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION SALE!

One-Half Price S/out&oood Sale

1992 Furniture Market Samples

n 3nJ thru JVpv. 14th

IHntrl'rt/.v Pniwiiifti Trip I'orJ To (olimlnl

Spectacular Storewldc Savings on All I iirnitiirc &
STICKIJiY ' HliNKIl IIAKUIS • KINDII. ' STATION • ItAKIH • ANlM)TI||;KS

W SHrUtuj Koiul, H4iU'iiii»ij|» New knuy 070W)

both antique and estate jewelry, the
Manager said.

Respected for holding the
industry'thighcsl credentials,Martin
Jewelers has an on-premises Ameri-
can Gem Society Accredited Gem
Laboratory. Owner/founder, Howard
Siegel, hat continuously held the
ceitificalionof Registered Jewelerof
the American Gem Society, a title,
like all American Gem Society titles,
for which requalification must be met
yearly, she added.

In addition, Mr. Siegel's insistence
Martin Jeweler*' start members pur-
sue gemological expertise has en-
couraged a unique degree of knowl-
edge.

The martin Jewelers' Manager
holds the American Gem Society's
paramount designation of expertise,
Certified GemoTogist Appraiser.

Her achievement has been followed
by another Martin Jewelers' staff
member, Gina Vicci, also accredited
as a Certified Gemologist Appraiser.
This title is regarded in the jewelry
industry as the doctorate of its pro-
fessionals.

Because of Martin Jewelers' re-
spected position, the local firm has
special opportunities to purchase es-
tates from banks, attorneys and heirs.
Continuously planning for the annual
antique andestale jewelry sale.Martin
Jewelers pursues each opportunity,
searching for the most outstanding
examples of past eras as well as the
best values. The loll of time creates a
one-of-a-kind situation for many of
the jewelry pieces now being offered
at Martin Jewelers'sale, theManager
said.

An invitation has been extended
by Martin Jewelers to anyone inter-
ested in viewing the master crafts-
manship and historic beauty of the

STYLISH OESICN..Th»mM D. Cbtrin, dolgncr and (otdtmlth ot 112
Qulmby Street, Wtitflcld, wai wicclcd • • • finallM in the 1992 Diamond!
International Award sponsored by DrB«f r< and Ik* Diamond Information
Center. Or Ihc 2,500 entrants from acrvti the world In hi* section, only 90
flnaltrti w*r« sdcetcd. Hit lubmlnlon, an 18-carat cuff bracelet mad* la
imitat* draped gold laori, featured a 2. j-caral centerslont, bordered with
Iwocaraliof fint.full-cut diamonds.

Senior Citizen Housing
Bazaar on Saturday

The Westfield Senior Citizen
Housing at 1133 Boynton Avenue
will hold its annual bazaar on Satur-
day, November 7, from 10;30 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the community room of the
complex.

Residents will man display booths

collection, as well as prospective
purchasers.

Special store hours will be in effect
throughout the three-day sale: Today
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and tomorrow
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to S p.m.

We Are Pleased to Announce
The Opening of the Practice of

Nurse Psychotherapist Associates
Certified Clinical Specialists

149 S. Euclid Ave.
Westlield, NJ 07090

Psychotherapy group now forming for
elders dealing with the aging process.

Hours by Appointment • Home Visits

Maureen Amblnder MS, RN Denise M. Miller MS, RN
7524)322

selling jewelry, boutique items, home-
baked goods, folk art made by tenants
and clothing. This year the while el-
ephant section will feature a selection
of kitchen ware because of remodel-
ing.

Organizations may rent table space
at the cost of $3 with 10 per cent of
the sales donated to the tenants' as-
sociation. Please telephone Mrs. Joan
Rose, the Recreation Director and
acting Chairman of this event at 233-
1733.

Assisting Mrs. Rose are Mrs.
. Muriel Whelan, the President of the
tenants'association, James Coventry,
the Treasurer,

Residents manning the booths are:
Mrs. Emily Luerssen, Mrs. Mary
Ethridge, Mrs. Lillian Schoffler, Mrs.
Doris Olford, Mrs. Dorothy Bickers,
Mrs. Muriel Whelan, Miss Fora
Cotone, Mrs. Rila Cobb, Mrs.
Josephine Sorrentino, Mrs. Ann
Sposi, Mrs. Ann Cam, Mrs. Betty
Miller, Mrs. Eleanor Butler, James
Coventry, Mrs. Ethel O'Neill, Mrs.
Catherine Cunningham, Miss Jane
Broadwell, Mrs. Irene Booker, Mrs.
MarionDeGroot, Mrs. Mary Bemis,
Mrs. Eleanor Clausen, Mrs. Winnie
Blythand Mrs. Ruth Van Bcnscholen.

Those attending should use the East
Wing door entrance only.

It U w«l| tumour your, bark with

IHNGUD

"A World Class education begins with a distinguished and committed
faculty. 70% of our faculty hold Master's Degrees and H)% are Ph.D's.'

Joseph Korln
Ominn.in. MiinuiiiiiK"< IX'purtiiiuil

We cnunmi{;e our leathers to develop

and grow prolbssionally. This ycsir iwn

«f our faculty nxinhcrs wuiv warded

grants by (he National lindowtiiciil lor

the lltimnnitii's ID pursue iKlviinewl

study in their liclds, A incmher of the

Foreign Ijinjwuia: [X'|)iirtn)enl, w|w

holds aducldfiil (Iqjrav pii'wntcd

papers ill Iwtin.iiiniiiii ;UKIMIH.'

internationul literature

The result? Teachers imike a Ion;; term
commitment hcai. W><. in fact, have
invested num.1 than leu years of service.

A distinguished liiculty is only one
element of a Wtiricl (lass education,
Tlwrusl iss|vllc(t«!i]t in our
infnrwiiliw, award-wimnn^ If* (XIJK
hrotlniru: Nrmirk Aaiilmiy, it World
Claw lidiiciilion. [vt your far copy
jus! write or call: Iwl Md iaujihiui,
iJinvtnr ol Adrtiissiim.

NEWARK ACADEMY

A WtWI.I l LI A S S 1-lJl I f A T I O N
u l Smi i l l tMiUflP A v n i i i f . I ,IVIIH!' ,I<PII, N f * J i - f v y ( r / I I W 1 Wl VIKK)
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Garden Clubs to Hold Joint Meeting Wednesday

STARTBILLING..£l«plwnWoloMnovichorWmntldiifhown performing In
• recital U B«IJinc T«Khtr'iColl*|« in China In 19M.

Mr. Wolosonovich Plans
Programs on Violin

Stephen Wolosonovich of West-
field, a concert violinist and teacher,
will present a program on violin
making and violin sound for the
WeMfield Chinese School, which
meets on Saturdays at Edison Inter-
mediate School on Rahway Avenue.

The program will be presented on
December 12 at 9 a.m.

The same program will be pre-
sented for the Korean School in East
Brunswick on Saturday, November
14,at 11 a.m. Featured in the program
will be Westfield violinist Soo Yun
Chun, a pupil of Mr. Wolosonovich
for seven vears, who is the Concert
Master of the New Jersey Youth
Symphony and the Westfield High
School Orchestra.

Jean Hong, another member of the
Youth Symphony from Bound Brook,
also a pupil of Mr. Wolosonovich.
will play as will Yih Huang, Jennifer
and Mindi Wu, Sylvia Chen, David
Hilton and Oliver Eng.

Marina Yu will play in a violin
orchestra, as well as James Chang,
Michael Kim and Joseph Yang.

Mr. Wolosonovich received his
musical education at four leading
conservatories: The New York Col-
lege of Music, The Meadowmoum
School.The Eastman Schoolof Music
andTheJuilliard School, from which
he graduated in 1959.

The teacher performed over 1,250
programs'in'New Jersey, N«w York
and Pennsylvania and designed and
played recitals for cable television.

John Walson, a founder of Cable
Television produced and presented
oyereighthoursof Mr. Wolosonovich
violin programs, recitals by the

Diabetes Center
Offers Support Group
A five-session support group for

persons with diabetes, sponsored by
the Diabetes Center of New Jersey,
will be held starting Tuesday, No-
vember 17 at the center, 1257 Marion
Avenue, Plainfield.

The center is an affiliate of
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter. The 90-minute session swill be
held at 7 p.m.

A second program, "Sugar in the
Out," wilt be offered on Monday,
November 16, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Diabetes Center. Dr. David
Goldenberg, the Gastroenterology
Section Chief, will discuss such
gastrointestinal disturbances such as
nausea and diarrhea that may be
caused by diabetes.

Registration is required for both
programs. For more information,
please call 668-2575,

Democrat
Wins Seat

On Council
conmuto not naii

of 5,129 for Walter McLcod, 4,932
forCwimir Kowalczyk and 4,796 for
Elmer M. Ertl.

County wide, however, Freeholder
McLeod won re-election wiih9l,226
unofficial votes to 88,022 for Free-
holder Kowalciyk. 87,134 for Free-
holder Ertl, 86,307 for Mr. O'Keeffe,
82,724 for Mrs DiGiovanni and
79,082 for Mr. Trzcniowski.

The four public questions on the
ballot drew support both in the town
and statewide, however.

A $345 million bond issue to pre-
serve open space, farmlund and wn-
ter was approved K.5H3 to 3,129 in
the town nnd 694,579 to 245,751
statewide.

State funding of Superior CourW
wan given thumbs up in Wc.itfield
7,042to4,H72, whilesliilewide it was
winning 722,212 to 6I4.5H7.

The expansion of the death |ieiiuliy
to apply it to murderer* who did nut
intend lo kill Iheir victims received
town support K.4H5 lo 3,701 and
dtilewkto 1,071.190 to 3W,HH5.

The leg Wnturc WHS given Hie puwcr
to veto Kdmlnlalrnlive regulations l>y
a town margin of 6,997 to 4,030 and
statewide by n nmrgiit of 745,407 lo
592,114,

Westfielder, a program on violin
making and sessions on his pupils.

Mr. Wolosonovich made his New
York debut at Carnegie Recital Hall
in 1982, playing the music of Walter
Legawiec.

In 1986 he was invited to teach,
play and lecture at the University of
Beijing in China.

He will present the same program
lo The Westfield Chinese School,
where he will play ancient violins
and bows, as well as modern violins
by Dmylro Didchenko and Waller
Kosowski.

The Garden Club* of Mountainside
and Westfield and the Rake and Hoe:
Garden Club of WeMfteld will hold
their joint meeting, a President'! and
Memben'GueuDay.attheWutfield
"Y" on Wednesday, November II.

ClubPresidenttMn.lamecJ.Hcly

Lieutenant Abitante
In Mediterranean

Navy Lieutenant George P.
Abitante, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter A. Abitante of 1423 Grand view
Avenue, Westfield, recently deployed
aboard the dock landing ship US.S.
Gunslon Hall, homeported in Little
Creek, Virginia for six months to the.
Mediterranean Sea.

The U.S.S. Guam Amphibious
Ready Group is composed of five
ships: The U.S.S. Guam, the
U.S.SAustin, the V.S.S. Gunslon
Hall, the U.S.S. Sumter, and the
U.S.S. LaMourt County.

The group, originally scheduled to
deploy November 16, departed early
to ensure the continued presence of
an amphibious ready group in the
Mediterranean. The schedule change
is another example of the inherent
flexibility of naval forces and their
ability to respond when called upon.

The 1979 graduate of Westfield
High School, Westfield and 1983
graduate of the United States Naval
Academy at Annapolis, with a
Bachelor of Science Degree, joined
the Navy in July of 1979.

Daniel G. Black
Earns Master's

Daniel G. Black of Westfield was
awarded a Master's Degree in Busi-
ness Administration last month on
the Rutherford Campus of Pairleigh
Dickinson University.

FOR ElEGANT THANKSGIVING BUFFET
Chef Carved - Turkey. Prime Ribs. Ham & Lamb
Shrimp - Clams - Viennese Table - Fresh Fruit -

OPA OPA Drink

RESERVE EARLY $ 1 9 . 9 5 £t»on

DAILY
INCLUDE

Stirimp Cocktail
Soup a Sslsd e«r
OPA-OPA Drink
CtiiWfsn'j Mimj S1.95

W9NESS itMCHEON SPECtUS * 4 . JO

Fom

SOW
9

WEDDINC! MEANS |
FROM 433.9S

5* Houu Optn S» Sitw CMdlbni
Hof» D°owvni * ftof*
rOowMDnmr FHmino J r t i * S*w I

T*«i PrittM M t ! Hoomt f
WttfJinj fete WM« Omt S o n * [

Tlu< d i f f i c u l t y In life- is
ill*1

Mooro

QUI SET

Quintessential

Quinteset™ is a patented method of setting precious
stones In an unending row of brilliance. Small gems
enhancing large gems,
filling the empty space
with fire and beauty.
_ , . , , . i . L THF.PATHNTH>aUINTESr.T'"5F.1TING

Traditional |ewelry in the
Quinteset style is available
in four distinct band widths
and in a multitude of colors. ORDINARY CHANNEL, SITTING

Quinteset!" Classically elegant. Patently unique.

"Mm*

Atichael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., Wust • Westfkld
Now in our Sfith year

KejtlstcrettJvwvlrr Aiitvikun Gem Society

ofRakeandHot.Mrs.JamesGoense
of Mountainside and Mrs. Dewey
Rainville of Westfield will greet the
guests.

The Hostess Chairman for the
Garden Club of Weslfield is Mrs.
Donald Finter. Her committee in-.
eludes Mrs. Ann C. Injlii, Mrs. John
Y. Glass. Mrs. Robert S. Miner and
Mrs. Mark Fteder. Award-winning
flora| designer, Robert Graham, will
preapniaprogram of seasonal designs.

Mr. Graham, a resident of Mays
Landing, is a 1979 graduate of
Oakcrest High School where he first
became involved in flower arranging
as aniember of the Future Farmers of
America. He became that
organization's state President two
years after high school.

Five years later, he started entering
local anddistricl competition. Eh 1986
and 1987 he was named "Designer of
the Year" in his district by Florists'
Transworld Delivery. He also is a
member of the American Institute of
Floral Designers, an international,
non-profit organization whose pur-
pose is lo work for higher standards
in floral design.

Mr. Graham's designs have been
displayed in wholesalers' trade shows
in New Jersey, Pennsylvania and
Connecticut and at Atlantic City ca-
sino parties.

He designed pieces for the Vic
Damone-Diahann Carroll wedding,
for Liza Minelli for Frank Sinatra
and for the maiden voyage of the
Trump Princess.

The guest fee is $2 and guests
should be listed with Mrs. Finter by
telephoning 233-1407 by tomorrow.

• • #

A good listener
is not only popu-
lar everywhere,
but after a while
he gets to know
something.

-Wilson Mizner

Swain Galleries
: . ' . ' ' • presents

a fine collection of
19th Century American and European Paintings

of landscapes and seascapes by Hermann Hcr/og,
Charles Gruppe, William Houston, Constahtin

Westchiloff, Henry Pember Smith, George
Nicholson, Benjamin Fichel, Joseph Rapp,

Alfred Brianski and others.
•

Opening Reception
Saturday, November 7th, 5-7 PM

Exhibit may be viewed
through November 28, 1992

•

js>hiatn ($a limes
703 Walchung Avenue

Plainfield. NJ

90B 756-1707

Find a room with a vivw.
Or a bicycle built for two...
linen romance,
Can be found til giauce!
Search out really good deals,
On a new set of wheels...
Change your career...
Buy some used s/tarting gem
Remember one man's Junk
Is another man's treasure,
So Hint lo the Classified!:
For results you can measure!

ftcaber

232-4407

STYLES! CTION!

Barn jackets, bombers, parkas and toppers.
Casual coats, formal coals, rain coals and
reefers. Cashmere, camel hair, microfibers
and furs. Whatever your style, whatever your
sire, you'll find a truly incredible selection of
high quality coals at Coat World. Why pay
department store prices? We've got your new
winter coat—for less—al Coat World!

. ^ ^ ^ t - L E M I N G T O N S

CXMT We ve
gotyojii

coatr

LIBEDTY VlLl^GE • FlEMINGTON, NJ
Open Sunday and every day.

CREATIVE
R 3

Sponsored by
Sisterhood

Temple f m.tnii [

26IH ANNUAL CRAFTS
EXHIBITION AND SALE
NOV. 8,9, 10, 11

Hours: 11 - 9 ; Wed: 11 -8:00
Craft Demos - Sun: 1&3; Mon: 1 & 2

TEMPLE EMAMlf-EL
756 East Broad St.«Westfield, N.J.

(908) 232-0603
Donations: $3

S$nlor»: $1
Students: Fr—

Visa and Mastercard
Fr— Parking
Rafraahmanta
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Dr. Clifford Coles, 82,
Retired College Dean

Did Research in Biology and Plant Physiology,
Invented Several Products Such as Repellantfor Insects

Dr. Clifford H. Coles, 82, of
Templeton Turnpike, Fitzwilliam,
New Hampshire, formerly of West-
fleld, the retired Dean of Franklin
Pierce College in Rindge, New
Hampshire, died Wednesday, October
28, al Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical
Center in Lebanon, New Hampshire.

Dr. Coles was born in Bridgeport,
Connecticut on March 19, 1910, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Coles,
and graduated from Weslfield High
School.

Dr. Coles attended the University
of Maine and held Bachelor's and
Master's Degrees from Ohio State
University and a Doctorate from
McGill University in Montreal.

Dr. Coles also had taken courses at
Columbia University, Brooklyn
Polytechnic Institute, Rutgers Uni-
versity and Harvard University.

He had received an honorary
Doctor of La ws Degree this past year
from Franklin Pierce College.

He had laved in West S wanzey and
Keene, New Hampshire for a number
of years before moving to Filzwilliam
in 1966.

Dr. Coles had spent three years
with the United States Forestry Ser-
vice, and had taught at Bergen Junior
College in Paramus, Keene Teachers
College in Keene, New England
College of Pharmacy in Boston and
Orange High School.

In 1964, Dr. Coles had been named
the Dean of the new Franklin Pierce

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDEHS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED•CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Esi: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

College in Rindge.
He had retired in 1969 because of

health problems, but later had returned
as Academic Dean and had served
until 1981.

Dr. Coles had done research and
field work in biology, botany, plant
physiology and chemistry.

He had perfected a method for aerial
type-mapping of forests, developed a
process for casting unsupported
thermoplastic films and had devel-
oped the first successful method for
extraction of active enzyme systems
from succulent plants by means of
vacuum infiltration and neutralization
techniques.

He also operated a small mail-or-
der business in latch-hook rugs and
had invented such things as glass
cleaner, shaving cream and an insect
repellent named Bug Juice that was
sold in New Hampshire.

Dr. Coles had been a member of
the Gap Mountain Lions Club and
the Secretary of the Cheshire Fair
Association for many years. He had
played two roles in the annual
Swanzey produclion of "The Old
Homestead."

His wife, Mrs. Gertrude Coles, died
on October 22.

Survivors include three daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Amsden of
Schenectady; Mrs. Nancy C. Nye of
Fitzwilliam and Mrs. Carol C.
Shafmaster of Durham; twobrothers,
William Coles, 2nd of Erie, Penn-
sylvania and Edward Coles of
Kingston, New York; twosislers, Mrs.
Mildred RainierofPelerborough and
Mrs. Murjoric Ferguson of Sun City
West, Arizona; 10 grandchildren,
seven great-grandchildren and several
nieces and nephews.

A memorial service was conducted
on Saturday, October 31, al
Fitzwilliam Community Church.
Burial will be at a laler date in the
family plot at Village Cemetery in
Fitzwilliam.

The Fletcher Funeral Home of
Keene was in charge of arrangements.

Contributions in the memory of
Dr. Coles may be made to the Dr.
Clifford H. Coles Scholarship Fund,
Franklin Pierce College, Rindge
03461.

More Obituaries
On Page 18

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Crcmford/Westfield A ren Sit ice IVl.i

Westfield
556 Westlield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F Dooley
Manager

C ran ford
218 North Avenue

276-0255

Francis J. Dooley Jr.
Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matlhew ft. Dooley

Who's going to pay for
your funeral?

Your insurance may be enough
today, but what about tomorrow?

.Tind out how you can relieve
your loved ones from the
financial burden of a funeral,

RJNIiKAI.
UlkliCTOUS
— Sim c / W —

•h'HI'.l)ll,GRAY,JH, • W 1 1 . 1 . 1 A M A . ! > < > ) 1,1• IMVII) II t KAMI I.
: CHAIIII;/ • nurs
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Edward A. Haug, 74, Senior Statistician
At Prudential Insurance for 42 Years

Edward A. Haug, 74, died Sunday,
November 1, at Kimball Medical
Center in Lakewood.

Born in Newark, he had lived in
Westfield for many years before
moving to the Creslwood Village
development in the Whiting section
of Manchester Township in 1977.

Mr. Haug was a senior statistician
with the Prudential Insurance Com-
pany in Newark for42years, retiring
in 1977.

He was a member of Calvary
Presbyterian Church in Brick Town-
ship and a former member of Grace

Orthodox Presbyterian Church of
Weslfield.

He was a member of the Residents
Club of Crestwood Village V.

Surviving are his wife of 51 years,
Mrs. Ruth Wesp Haug; a son, Warren
Haug of Walkersville, Maryland; two
daughters, Miss Karen Haug of
Berkley, Michigan, and Mrs. Lauren
Meier of Randolph; a sister, Mrs.
Helen Zich of Union, and three
grandchildren.

The Manchester Memorial Funeral
Home in Whiling was in charge of
arrangements.

NmnWI, IH2

Mrs. Charles Mitchel, 96, Was
Member of St. Paul's Quilters

Mrs. Charles (Isabel M. ) Milchel,
96, of Madison, formerly ofWestfield,
died Friday, October 30, al
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Milchel was born inTowson,
Maryland and had lived in Westfield
for 58 years before moving to
Madison three years ago.

She had been a member of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Westfield and
the church's quilting group.

Herhusband, Charles Mitchel.died
in 1955.

Surviving ire a son. Duncan
Milchel of Gillette, and two grand-
children, Robert and Peggy Mitchel.

Services were held on Monday,
November 2, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church in Westfield.

Arrangements were by Valley
Memorial Funeral Home in Gillette.

Mrs. William Williams, 93,
Mother of Former Mayor

Mrs. William H. (Antonie Luise)
Williams. 93, of Westfield, formerly
of Manhasset, New York, died on
Saturday, October 31, at the
Beverwyck Nursing Home in
Parsippany.

Mrs. Williams had been a home-
maker.

Bom in New York City, she had
been a member of the Religious So-
ciety of Friends and the Republican
Women's Club of Weslfield.

She had lived in the town for 40
years.

Mrs. Williams' husband died in
February.

She is survived by a son, former

Weslfield Mayor Alexander S. Wil-
liams; a grandson, William S. Wil-
liams ofWestfield; a granddaughter,
Mrs. Antonie W. Winslow of Basking
Ridge, and a great grandson, Edward
J. Winslow, 3rd of Basking Ridge.

Services and interment will be
private.

There will be no calling hours.
The Memorial Funeral Home in

Fanwood is in charge of arrange-
ments.

In lieu of flowers, donations in the
memory iof Mrs. Williams may be
made to iheAmerican Friends Service
Committee.

Nov.nit»»» », 1—3

Mrs. Thomas P. McDarby,
Former Public Links Champion

Mrs. Thomas P. (Virginia)
McDarby of Stuart, Florida, formerly
of Westfield, died on Monday, Oc-
tober 26, at home.

She had lived in Westfield and
Runison the greater part of her life
before retiring to Florida in 1985,

Mrs. McDarby had been educated
in the Weslfield School system. She
graduated from Westfield High
School in 1931.

She had been a member of New
Jersey Women's Golf Association and

a former Union County Public Links
Champion.

Mrs. McDarby had held member-
. ships in (he Plainfield and Runison

Country Clubs.
She is survived by her husband, a

daughter, Mrs. Paula MacMillan of
Stuart, and her brother, Lee Waring
of Hobe Sound, Florida.

A service in the memory of Mrs.
McDarby will be held at Aycock
Funeral Home in Stuart at a future
date . ' •• •

Mrs. Consuelo A. Mottes, 68,
Retired Holy Trinity Teacher

Mrs. Consuelo A. Motles, 68, a
teacher at Holy Trinity School in
Weslfield prior loner retirement, died
on Wednesday, October 21, at John F.
Kennedy Medical Center in Edison.

Mrs. Molles, who was born inCuba,
had lived in Westfield formosl of her
life before moving to Piscaiaway in
l'J'Jl.

She had graduated from Thomiis
A. Edison Stale College in Trenton,
and was active in senior citizens ac-
tivities al the Sterling Vilkigecomplcx
in Piscataway,

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Susan Hurley of Princeton and Mrs.
Marilyn Higfiins of Piscatuway; a
son, Paul Mottes of Branchburg; three

foirviezu
Cemetery
Faithfully Serving
The Westfield Area

Since 1868

NONPROFIT
NONSECTARIAN

LOT-OWNER
CEMETERY

110 Picturesque Acres

1100 East Broad St.
P. 0. Box 850

Westfield, N. J. 07091

(908) 232-0781
(908)233-0130
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MONDAY, OCTOBER U
• Seven hundred block of Central Av-

enue — furnace malfunction.
• Three hundred block of Roanoke

Road — kitchen fire.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Street—alarm activation.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27

• Nine hundred block of Cranford
Avenue — system malfunction.

• Three hundred block of North
Chestnut Street—alarm malfunction.

• One hundred block of Roger A venue
— leaf fire.

• Sin hundred block of South Chestnut
Street —leaf fire.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER U
•WeslfieW'Y"—delecloraclivation. '
• Four hundred block of Poets Place —

smoke condition.
• Westiield "Y"—steam condilion.
• Sin hundred block of Norman Place

—odor investigation.
• Westfield Y" — alarm activation

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30
• Five hundred block of Codding Road

— leaf fire.
• Tamaques Park — leaf fire.

calls . |
• Five hundred block of Sherwood

Parkway — leaf fire.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31

• Three hundred block of Belmv Place
— leaf fire.

• Seven hundred Mock of Hyilip Av-
enue — leaf fin.

•NinehundredblockofCarlelonRoad
— telephone wire down.

• Four hundred Mock of Downer Street
— smoke condilion.

• Two hundred block of Orchard Street
— shorted electrical equipment.

• Rahway Avenue and Dorian Road—
false alarm.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 1
• Three hundred Mock of Central Av-

enue— water condilion.
• Echo Lake Country Club — furnace

backfire.
• Weslfield "Y" — steam rupture.
• One thousand block of Columbus

Avenue—dumped oil investigation.
• One thousand block of BoyMon

Avenue — system malfunction.
• Two hundred block of Orchard Street

— refrigerator fire.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27
• A Scotch Plains resident lost his

wallet.which later was found by a town
resident, on South Chestnut Slreel and
Benson Place. Approximately $40 was
missing from Ihe wallet.

• Lee M. Williamsof Edison was taken
10 Overlook Hospital in Summit with
moderate injuries, as was Howard G.
Perelz of Westfield, when the Edison
man's car, which was travelling South on
Elm Street near East Broad Slreel, struck
the one driven by Mr. Peretz and pushed
11 into a third car.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28
• Norman N. Greco of Westfield was

takentoOverlook with moderate injuries
when Ihe car he was driving on South
Avenue West near Downer Slreet was
struck in the rear by one driven by Sylvia
T. Eiden of Plainfield. She was charged
with careless driving.

• A Linden motorist reported his car
was damaged when someone set fire to a
pile of leaves near where it was parked on
South Chestnut Street.

• An employee of an Elm Street tailor
shop re ported her employer slapped and
pushed her during an argument over cash
register receipts.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER It
• A Carleton Road rcsidcnl reported a

credit card was stolen from his cur in Ihe
lot of a South Avenue automobile repair
business.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30
• David Tagliarino of Carleret was

taken to Muhlenbcrg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield with moderate inju-
ries when the car he was driving was
struck in Ihe rear by one driven by Mat-
thew W. Bomba ofWestfield, pushing it
into a third car on Central Avenue near
the Wesirield Post Office. No charges
were issued.

• Someone broke windows on a>
Sherwood Parkway residence.

• A Westfield High School student wa*
injured when fireworks were ihot oft
inside the school.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31
• Vandals lore up the newly-installed-

sod on the Edison Intermediate Schoot
infield.

• Four juveniles reportedly damaged:
lighting on the outside of a Hillside Av-'
enuehome. :.

• A Dartmour resident reported some-,:
one flattened three tires and placed Crazy;
Glue in the locks of a car parked in front
of her home. :

• Someone damaged u lamppost on:
Highland Avenue, :

• A home on Jefferson Avenue was:
egged. i

• Vandals slashed the tires on a car on:
KnollwoodTerrace. :

• Four people filed assault charges"
nfter a fight in a Downer Slreet home:
.stemming from a dispute over a vandal-;
izedcar.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER I
• Three people were caught trying to-

break into a lot owned by a South Avenue
automobile repair firm. Nothing was re-
ported taken.

• A resident of Central Avenue reported
five peopleenlercd his apartment without
permission. Nothing was reported miss-
ing.

• Another resident of the same address
reportedlwowindows in his truck, which
was parked near Ihe apartment, were
broken. ,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2
• A lool box, petty cash and elevator

keys were stolen from Edison Interme-
diate School.

• A Clark Street resident reported an
assault al his residence.

grandchildren; two sisters, Ihe Misses
Irma and Yolanda Gonzules, and u
brother, Raul Alcover, all of Miami.

A funeral Mass was offered Sat-
urday, October 23, at Si. Francis
Roman Catholic Cathedral in
Metuchen.

Burial was in Resurrection Cem-
etery in Piscataway.

Contributions in the memory of
Mrs. Moltes may be made lo John F.
Kennedy Medical Center, 65 James
Street, Edison, 08818.

Arrangements were by the
Costello-Runyon Funeral Home in
Metuchen.
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Mrs. Blackburn, 73
Mrs. Melvin R. (Rose Catherine

Lombardi) Blackburn, 73, of
Middlesex, died Tuesday, October
27, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Mrs. Blackburn was born in
Plainfield where she had lived until
moving to Middlesex 18 years ago,

Surviving are herhusband, Melvin
R. Blackburn, Sr. a son, Melvin R.
Bluckburn, Jr. of Weslfield; a
duughter, Mrs. Beverly Ann Mickey
of South Plainfield; two brothers,
Michael Lombard! of Point Pleasant
and Michael Delia Ventura of Florida;
three sisters, Mrs. Mury Croat of
Pisculawuy; Mrs. Josephine
LuFcrruru of Scotch Plains und Mrs.
Maryiinn Contarino of Florida, and
Ihrce grandchildren

Services were held on Friday,
Oclobcr 30, al Middlesex Funeral
Home in Middlesex.

Joseph Madurski, 72
Joseph S. Miidurski, 72, of West-

field died Monday, November 2, in
Ihe Riiliwiiy Hospital.

A Mass will be offered ui !> u.ni.
loiluy, Thursday, November 5. in Si.
'litcrcsii'nKntTinn Catholic Church in
Linden, uflcr the ftiiiernl from the
Kowiilski Funeral Hume, 3lflRoscllc
Si., Linden

Mr, Miiiluiski Imdlpcen ii tiHitimikci
fur llicFcdtlcni Corp. in I'xlisoiilicfoit!
hi* retirement 13 ycnrsiiao,

A Work) Wur 11 Nnvy Velerdn, lie
win a nicittlier uflhc Ameik'iin I .ctmm
J'uM Nd, 102 of Linden. 11c HIMP wits
II nu'inlierof the liny wuy I'dlisli I luini'
in 1-li/iibeih

Ijiiin in Oil City, IVnihyK'Miiiii,
Mi Mmltnski lim! lived in Linden

BEYOND THE CALL-.Governor James J. Florio last month awarded Ihe
Army Distinguished Service Medal to Sergeant Salvulore Alice of Weslfltld,
right,for distinguished mtriloriuusservice in ground cumbul against th* armed
enemy during the Vietnam Conflict. Presenting Ihe medal, left, I* Army Major
General Vilo Morgano, the Adjutant General of Ihe New Jersey Depart men! of
Military and Veteran*' Affairs.

Kidinrtl II. mid Stephen Mndurik],
unit five gmiickfilfdrcn.

I'UI'I'KT .SII()W...'l'aiiiH<|iiF* .vnool of Wfntfirld, rrrenlly hualed Mm.
SiKuiiiimrlf <'iiiiiiliiKliinii.iinHrlW,wliii|}ri-m'iilrillifr«iin'niil|iUir«i»r«i|rani
enlllleil A 1'iimilv Album, l.lfr-»l«r«l jiifl <i«'iilpliir«<i were wurn liy Mr i .
('liiinliiuhuiii oiMrf Drvrrnl »luil<nl« In drip Illmlrnlc liii|nprlitiil llfrakllu, Fifth
urmltr Mitllh«w Slimin, Iffl, In ilrr>a<>il u< u child wllli u mmrillun ang«l and
Mr*. ('iiHiilnuliaiii «• a j|runiliii<illi«r wllli u }inudlf.
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Boy Soccer Squad Ties Raiders;
Rematch Scheduled Saturday

• r EMC RUBIN

Lmt Thuoday, the Wertfield Blue
Dtvil'i Boyt' Soccer Team matched up
•falail Mi archrival! Scotch Plains and
cam* away with i (W) tie.

Thii fame proved to be no disap-
pointment to Ihe estimated I ,S00 specta-
U)f» who came loviewthiiinl*n«« rivalry.

Scotch Plum (15-0-2) i . ihe No. 1-
ranked team in the Mate, while Westfield
(15-0-3) ii ranked fifth. The rankings
wen put aside during this game and there
were no favorites to win this physically

SPORTS
hard-fought game which ultimately ended
in a scorelcu tie.

Westfield routed its emotiona for the
game by basically dominating the Tint 15
minutes of the game. They had control of
the ball and the momentum.

Coach George Kapncr of WesifieM

Town Blue Devils Send
Indians to Reservation

• i BRIAN HAMILTON
lf**H, Writm/or Ta> Wtvft.U t,*tn

After anexlendedhomestand in which
the WettfieM Blue Devil Football Team
wenO-l.thelinve arrived lo head backon
the road to face the Rahway Indians at
Veteran'* Memorial Field in Rahway.

On a bitterly cold Saturday afternoon.
senior tailback Jamal Hester ran for 180
yean and the Westfield special teams
blocked two punts as the Blue Devils
defeated Rahway 25-12.

Four different Blue Devils found the
end zone as Westfield raised its record to
5-1.

Hester put Westfield on the board first,
dashing 34 yards far a touchdown after
only one minute and 19 seconds had
passed in the first quarter. Senior Dave
Harwood missed the extra point, his first
failure of the season, so Westfield settled
for a 6-0 edge.

On Rahway's second possession of Ihe
game, the Indians were forced to punt
deep in their own territory. The Blue
Devils exploded off the line and sinoili-
eredthe kick, recovering al the Rahway
three.

Two plays later. Junior John Mask
plowed in for the touchdown from the
one, with Wesifield again failing lo ex-
ecute a two-point conversion, putting the
Blue Devils on lop 12-0 al two minutes
and two seconds into the second quarter.

Harwood drilled the ensuing kickolf
down lo the Rahway one-yard line, where

the Indians took over.
After four playi, Rahway again was set

lo punt, and again Weslfield blocked the
kick, with Senior Defensive tackle Ron
Mammano recovering in the end zone for
a Blue Devil touchdown.

The Devils failed to complete the pass
on ihe two-point conversion, giving them
an 18-0 advantage.

Rahway would not roll over and die,
however.

The Ind ians recovered a Hester fumble
at their own six, and received some help
from two personal fouls called on the
Blue Devils, and then quarterback Bill
White hit receiver Dan Halsey in the end
zone for a 21-yard touchdown that cut
Westfield's lead to 18-6 with 45 seconds
to go in Ihe first half.

Rahway used their momenta rn to score
again in the third quarter. This lime on a
five-yard scamper by running back Mike
Slaughter, cutting Ihe Devil lead to 18-
12.

But, resilient as always, the Devils
rose lo ihe occasion and put the game
away on senior Dave Duelks' one-yard
touchdown plunge in the fourth quarter lo
ice the victory.

Weslfield nowfacesitstoughesl back-
to-back games of the season, home ver-
sus Elizabeth and away against Linden
Ihe following week.

Weslfield will face the Minute men this
Saturday at the Field House at 1 p.m.

Tennis Team Captures
Three Wins for Week

By KELLY FKENEY
MlW/TlWfi!JU

The Westfield Girls' Varsity Tennis
Team served up all aces last week as they
breezed by lrvinglon, Keamy and Plain-
field.

Against Irvington on Wednesday
Weilfteld dominated in all ihe matches
and won 5-0.

Gloria Ko, playing first singles, de-
fealedaloughFaaizah Sharif 6-2,7-6.(7-
1).

Jessica Burley dominated at second
singles and won easily 6-0,6-1. Freshman
Laura Faulkner easily eliminated her
opponent 6-0,6-0 al ihirfl singles.

In doubles, Jessica Si. Clairand Lauren
Kazanoff had little difficulty passing
Yolanda Barry and Ann Marie ThamesR-
4 in a pro set. Kelly Feeney and Lindsay
Napor, at second doubles, defeated their
lrvinglon opponents 8-2.

On Thursday the girls traveled lo
Kcamy where they prevailed 5-0. Ko
knocked out Naomi Lebofski 6-3,6-0at
first singles, while Burley eliminated
Carrie Skinner 6-0.6-1. Faulkner recorded
a win at third singles 6-0,6-1.

Kristen Aqulla and Sarah Tlro'ne won
8-0 in a pro set al first doubtei.Shari
Gcrsch and Heather Post easily won 8-1.

Friday's match against Plainfield saw
Westfield dominate 4-0. In a relaxed
selling. Ko, at first singles, easily passed
byJeremee Johnson 6-0.6-2.Budeyhad
an easy match al second singles and won
6-0.6-0. Faulkner did not lose a game at
third singles and posteda6Q,6-f) victory,

Plainfield had only one doubles team
which Westfield's Ellen Rudofsky and
Marty Belterdefeated in xjuick two sets
6-0,6-0.

The Mondiiymatchagainst Union was
cancelled due la rain.

Town Gymnasts Capture
Second in County Tilt

By KIM MUSLEK
SfttMl) WrtimfarTV WrtrfiM

The Westfield High School Gymnas-
tics Team took second place in Ihe Union
County Tournament on Friday.

The two all-around competitors from
Weslfield were Jill Smith and Sura
Rosenblatt. The three other dominant
competitors from Weslfield were Regan
Lenehan, Dana Fizzell and Dana Fahey.

Both gymnasts who were all-around
received awards on numerous events.

Jill won first place on vault, sixihplace

Hotspurs Hit
Two Shutouts

Tilt Hulaeura of lha Wauriald Succir
AjaMXlatlon'l UlvUllHl No. i Itujri Tri>Vflli>| Scic-
car Laagut rtcwrdtd two ahtituula In rV«mlar
Dtvlilwi plar uvar Iht wttktnd wllh a KiwrUtt lie
•«alnM Brld|«wal«r and a 1-0 vlrtnry ovtr Stiulh
Brunawkk.

*

HHdi*waLfrwuhtldKl>rtlrMbythtlliit.itMinln
Id* | I I M on Saturday. Kwtatwr Conner Mulvtt
IMfrctplvd paaaas, ran duwn tiiirrnlnn
braakawaya and lanlttd un*n«lv* allacka for tti*
HoUpura. i lallWha Brad Olllln, C r t | Kcanlim
and tiltnn llurl«y cunlrlbuUtl big play*
IKrati|<iuul MM gamt la cunlrti) I ha mwn.id.

TK* Hutapurs ntafly arorftJ lalt In lTia ttiiinri
half wh»n llrlkir Xandtr Kulhwhlld uwktt Hit
ball lo Chi 10-vard Una bafura dcllvarlni a hard
h hkh ulUd J l l l lh l d l

ball lo hi 10vard a l
•hoi Khkh ulUd Juil uulalcla lh> led u j
Mlrlkara Mlrriaal larky, Adam Walkar.L'ain
Anlhwiy and Cnrla Schwarx UMd shiirl p««««a In
wtar etown lha Hrldgtwattr drfrnw.

* * * * *

Wild lr»lr win again.! Smith llruniolik Iht
Itirtapura avangtd an tarltar l(«u dnrlna: a l«r-
rtnllal rain aliwm. Thla ami* »•< M«,MI>;lil».l lij
apaclacufar aavaa by <ht IM*|iura' aitalUi. In Hit
drat hair, ajvailt NUk (J.lv.l.r fur..!. I*. , un mir
braakaway. Utlaaltr rhartja d twl In Hit Irn uf Ilir
|WtfacyMhaanaUlMlh«char||li>|ilrllirrhrr<ifr
rlneplni • Kit* from clnat ran(«.

InlHtatcnndhair.KranMacUmialil.lhaiillirr
part uTIha MuUr>url|<>alli lantUm, |ir»a?rrail lli>
ahuloul by raarnlng hlah mtr lih liaail lo nrati a
that on aiiat.

11M Flid!|»"'' wly Biul ranu In «n uriinrt
half hillnwlni a hamlftall rani l.j I I , , s,,,,ili
Hrwmwlrk If arntri lh# iwriaUy nwif. I It* r«Millli<n
panaltj kick by ilrlkar lnl.n llnllliil ptiivnl i,, w
lh« martin ul HtMI-

Auraaalvt drraltvU* lilar hy Matt Itall,
HranaTun Kapa, K>«n Mulloy and (Jr. ,
Oda*lw*akl pr»atr»d Ihf aavanlh aluilwil Im
tka llo<>pura.

More Sports
On Pages 12,14

on Ihe uneven bars and Ihe balance beam,
and third place on Ihe floor exercise. Her
tolalson all four events gave her ihe third
highest all-around score.

Saraclinched fourth place on the beam,
and sixth place for her all-wound score.
Although Dana was nol an all-around
competitor, she won sixth place on ihe
floor exercise.

The total team score for Weslfield was
I (K).05. The on ly team that scored higher
than Ihe Blue Devils was rival Scotch
Plains with I00.80,a score only .75 higher
than Westfield.

This score now enables the Westfield
gymnasts to compete in the Union County
Sectionals tomorrow morning.

The team also won their lust meel of
ihe season on Monday. This meet was
away al Kcumy.

Conch Ellen Kovak placed less com-
petitive girls in the lineup, 10 in all.

Mcgmi Clarke was the only nll-around
competitor, nnd she placed first on every
event except beam, on which she captured
second plnce.

ilmndi Kuvuk won Ihe benm event,
and secured herself third on Hour.

Mvlikii Harris completed on Ihe vault
iiml beam, nnd Lauren Rosenblatt the
vuult un<l floor.

Julie 1'nrker's score on hiirs guve her
second place. Katlierlne Moncrief took
third un burs, and Amy Jenkins tied for
third r>n vault with two other gyinilusis
from Kcumy.

Additional compelitors in the meet
were KiinMusler on burs, Kerry Cupone
on henin and Justine Moncrief on Hour.

The limit re^ulur-sriisnn record of Ihe
HytmiiislicN tcuin for ttiif sruson is 12
WIIIH mid onp loss,

stated at halftime, "You played a great
half,emotion will cany you through the
game." He went on lo say, "emotion
made ut the better learn."

Senior striker Mike Cort, the leading
goal scorer with 17,hadtwo shots which,
with perfect shots, could have been con-
verted inlo a score. However, goalie su-
perstar Brackie Reyes denied the almost
perfect opportunities for Westfield.

Reyes made two saves off Cort's shots
and one incredible save in the first over-
time off junior midfielderMike Wheeler.
Wheeler nailed a perfect shot to Ihe upper
right comer of the goal,only to be rejected
by Reyes.

Weslfield finished up Ihe game with a
I2=»l I advantage in shots on goal.

The Blue Devils can credit the fact
Scotch Plains had no major scoring op-
portunities due to the stellar perform jnce
of juniors Chris Panelow and Keiih
Zadourian and senior Co-Captain Mike
Ryan. Once again Westfield goalie Marc
Neinburg notched a shutout.

"This tie definitely was disappointing
because I feel we outplayed them the
whole game. We were on Ihe doorstep of
scoring at least three times. The tie is
going to give us a lot of motivation and
incentive for the Union County Tourna-
ment finals on Saturday,"Cort said aflcr
the game.

Westfield will get Ihe chance to face
Scolch Plains for the second and last lime
of ihe season in the county finals which
the booters were catapulted into Saturday
night when they defeated the Elizabeth
Minutemen4-1.

Junior striker Jimmy Corcoran netted
three goal sin this physically tough game
against the Minulemen.

Westfield wenlup I-Oofa penalty kick
outside the box at II minutes and 24
seconds. Two minutes later Elizabeth
knotted Ihe score at 1-1 when Luis
Fernandez fired a shol past Neinburg.

With three minutes and ]<) seconds left
in Ihe first half Corcoran put Westfield
ahead for good. Parlelow hit a near-perfect
cross in which Corcoran nailed a perfect
header inlo the right corner of ihe Eliza-
belhgoal.

Westfield put the game away when
Junior midfielder David Villalobos scored
off the rebound of a shot by senior striker
AlexssanderTavares.

Corcoran then finished off Elizabeth
with his third goal of the game off a puss
from Cort.

Co-Captain Neinburg once again put
in a stellar performance, as he thwarted
two golden opportunities for Elizabeth to
score.

The first was a low, fast-moving shot
to the left comer which NeinbUTg lipped
off the goalpost. The second came when
Neinburg knocked an almost perfect shot
off the top bar.

Weslfield will open Ihe first round of
the state tournament agains! Montclair
tomorrow and will play Scolch Plains
Saturday night al S o'clock at Williams
Field in Elizabeth.

Patriots Capture
Two Victories

OnSilufd.y,(heP«trli>uNo •*Krodomofthe
WtilfWId Soccvr U i | i M traveled lo St. Juieph's
High School In Mttuchcn to kick off *>g»ln*I iti*
Whllccapi.

At * p.m. Mlchifl Stuittr Intercepted a
Whiltcftp pus and red BrliinOaborn. whu went lu
Alcxnndtr U u , who made ll 1-0 P«trlolft,

Al Ih* I7lh mlnul*. Willy Cuhniin pluylng
Inside kit, found L*ti open, again Alex look tliv
iboi, pulling II through the keeper's hand*, 2-0.

Al 21 minute* and 20 tccunds, pUylng Inside
right, Mi l l O'Neill filled • x»p on hi* »lde »ntl
struck down • Mrlucb*n-ICtlhon clem-In^ pi*-^,
kkklnt It K r o u for J-0.

John llumprtyi and Sean JuJTt, pU)lng back
forced lh« Whltecapi lo make unlucky
d*clj|Dnt.Alb«rl Thrower and Ml key Tudd re-
Ikvid ailackers mnd moved Iht ball confidently.

In Ihe 2*1 U minute, Jimmy Korn loflrd M Tree
kkkovtrlheMetuchtn-EdlHmwi.il lo Alex, who
b*al lh« kr*p«r 40 .

The highlight of play rune al the 43rd nilnulr
when kttptr Mlk* Carftr vn l A lung pun I lu
Justin DtlMcMikorrfiTmWfteld.andJusUTi placed
• nlre lead pus for Altx to breakaway In goal nnd
make ll S-O. Carter received a rare assist un the
goal from ih« k«ep<r spol.

MkhMl Orlando Sav* Michel Sumjcki» rest
al sweeper and fllled-ln wtll. Siollcr kepi the
middle light, relieving and shouting and Andy Ku
provided wfurwte lung volleys In the Kliacklnji
lint.

Finally,al the 50-mJnute murk, Alrx crossed lo
Ralph Rapuanu whu flnhhed Ihe H-urlnx at Ml .
The PalrLoli ntuve thrlr itcitrd lo j - l .

* * * * *

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A VRAfl HOUND 90CCIH TUTOHINO
SCHOOL FOR ALL AQIS. W l

8PICIALIM W T H t OtVILO^MKHT
Of >ALL COMTNOL SKILLS.

Call Ahntll Out Wlnltr I'rxiram,

(906) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Plr.

shuliHillnlMudays,pliiyl
at Tamaquti .School.

RapuinoaMackhnj|i|ulckly at the slKlh minute,
put • ball to l,»u, m«Vlng ll 1-0,

Seven mlnulea In1*r, Ca»hiimra, pluyln)( InUde
left, Intercepted a Cougar paw and scnrrdmulilng
Ll 2-0 and finishing the Kurlnn In the half.

JcifTt and llumpre>i put up anotlirr show In
tht bacfc, i1r|i[ilnB-up will and nmrklnH i\*Ul.
<>rlur.du|rlkijKlnlceto*Jth#iau»«ei»rii!iJS(intfr
conllnued frunllng ilnwKly ul *(n|»|)*r, botii uf
I fie in creatlnK many chances fur I lie side.

Al40uilnu1»,Ki>rnledlheMiiinJliuir^tirl»)t
by dlrectln((»lunghl)ih»hi>) Inlollie ujainrci.rm-r
from iHJt.ilite ihe i m , ll wn JO.

Kalfih and Alhrrl i'hniwcr, bollt IIIHKIII unit
received brttkawayiduring ihe •iiuHti NDLI itrUn
Oihorn provjiieri him* relief fur MLkr Curler In
Ih* nil.

Hr.*ll>. al ihe -Unit iiilnulr, Jfimny Mtnl lu
Alex, vhn went lu Drl Monki> al Ilir rl^hl puM,
inahlng It i O . Michnel Carter reuirtlfil tw«
•hufiHits (hU werirml. idvBucfiLg the IVlriul*1

record t»«-1.

YOGA

Winter Program
Start* W«ak of Nov. 9lh

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAYS 1-4 P.M

NICOLE'S ¥0«A CENTER, INC.
!>4 North tot, i d mtolb

Andraw Chan for 771* W»mtHmld Lmmdf
UP FOR GRABS... Westfield's David Villalobas, No. 7, and JefTliaac Hull I for a lose ball early in Ihe second half during
Thursday's boyt' soccer match in which the undefeated Blue Devils, ranked fourth, met Scotch Plains, ranked first, at
Tumaques Field in front of 1,500 fans. The match resulted in a 0-0 tie, but the rivals will meet again Saturday at 8 p.m.
al WfllWis Field in Elizabeth for the Union County title.

Town's Stacey Tourtellotte Boots
Blue Devils into County Finals

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
Sprcially Written for Tht WetrfielJUailrr

Stacey Tourtellotle held Ihe broom lhat
swept Westfield to a I -0 victory over Oak
Knoll on Sunday and into the finals of Ihe
Union Counly Toumamenl.

Fans watched a frustrating first half as
the Blue Devils, playing without Tri-
Capl.iin Liz Capano, who sustained a hip
injury against Scotch PlainsonThursday,
were forced to piny kick-and-run against
u very physicalandconditionedOak Knoll
team.

Time alter lime SuzyFolger's pinpoint
crosses met with no success. Finally, at
32 minutes and 40 seconds into the sec-
ond half, Tourlellolte scored on her own
corner shot which bent around the first
pole of Ihe cage. Immediately after, Oak
Knoll forced Blue Devil goalie Amy
Korchak lo make Ihe save of the game as
she leapt high and hung on to what would
have been the tying point.

On Saturday night at 5:311 o'clock at
Williams Field in Elizabeth the Blue
Devils look forward lo the finals against
Union Catholic, which beat ihcm in the
regular season 1 -0, and hope revenge will
be theirs.

Keilh llertcll. the Coach of the Oak
Knoli Royals, a long-time Weslfield
resident and a soccer coach for 20 years,
spoke to Tht Leader after the game.

Coach Hcrlell has knowledge of ihe
Westfield and the Union Catholic teams
ashe coaches girls from boltneams in the
spring season.

"In my opinion, there's not a team in
the counly to touch Weslfield," he re-
marked.

One of Ihe things Westfield has going
foril as it meetsUnion Catholic,according
to Coach Hertell, is "they have to avenge
their loss."

Hertell has a high opinion of the talent
on the Westfield team.

"Korchak is the finest keeper in the
county," Hertell said. "She is five feet,
two-inches tall but plays like she's six-
iwo. Union Catholic will try to shoot high
on Amy. He, Weslfield coach Pcle

Lightning Strikes
United Force

On Sunday Iht United Force or WtMnttd and
th« Lightning oT Wast Orangt pUjed Mgalittl D M
another fur the Second UnK, Ihii time In West
ttrangt, In • Boy,' Dlrlslun No. 4 Soccer match.

l.lktCb* previous match-up tn WcslUeld.Unlted
r urce appeared to dominate the other team. The
Wutfltld team allowed Ihe bait to crou mldlltld
(inly briefly during the first halTand w*s *urprLs«d
when W H I Orange managed lo land Ihe first gc"K

Left halfback Pelei Wilton and rl||hl huln»ck
Andrew Elken played particularly well, bringing
tnc ball up and In with nice- parsing.

Elkcn caine close lo evening the score with
Mveral drlvlngshoU-on-goal that JUST misted the
goal. Adam Jack ateo played an aggressive uaiue.
displaying ipead and skill al he moved Hit ball
Into position lor a ahot.on.aoal.

LiiMahW attack •*•!» la ia» n n a a hmlf la
make the acore 2-0. In spile of *evcral suves bv
Biu.ll, Mike Klveti.

Erik rinne kept up I he offensive pressure u-llli
Mveral *huls-»n-goal and played hard right up 1«
Ihe final whistle.

Giordano, has more talent on his team
than you can shake a stick at."

Hertell also pointed out some power
on Ihe Union Catholic team.

:YvctleBroder!ckhasexcellentspeed,"
he said, "and when she shools she has a
canon for a foot."

Hertell put in a nutshell what he thinks
Weslfield's game plan might be. "Bring
(he ball down Ihe side of the field," he
said, "cross the ball and put il away."

Goalie Korchak had no Irouble keep-
ing loose during the Oak Knoll game.

"I had • lot of balls passed back to me,"
she reported, and in speaking about her
remarkable save, said, "1 couldn't believe
I got it!"

Team followers can believeit. however,
Amy makes il look easy.

Earlier in the week Westfieldexlended
its winning slreak lo seven in a row as it
cru iscd to a 2-1 v ictory over Scotch Plains.

Nancy Schultzaclcdon an assist from
LexiTounellotle and opened the scoring,
and Ssncey Tourtellotte pul in a penalty
kick. Scotch Plains had a reply point and
the contest ended 2-1.

Tuesday the Blue Devils had some
time off from practice and Coach Pete
GiordanOL-elebraiedthe first anniversary
of his marriage.

Blue Devil fauis will remember lut
yenrhc slaved at the Union County semi-
fmal game until Westfield has secured a
comfortable lead, before leavingthegame
to be married.

Whocaiesif
youte exercising
only half of
your potential?

We one.

Because we care about you as a whole person.

Al Delbanon, the cm ire communi ty cheers
your efforts in the classroom, on the. playing
field, in she ,ni is. in clubs and activities, ami in
service lo olhet v No achievements ate valued
out of balance.

T h e varsity athlete is no moie lespected than
the editor ot the school fu\vxp,i|Ki...iM the
president ot ihe Science League. ..t>i the hoy w h o
volunteers S,ituida\ ,iiteutonic U • play baskellvill
with handicapped children. lV<.au-.e at Helbaiton
it's nol imiiMi.ll Im the same IK A' to do all of
these tliinns.

lust as neiu'iliciiiu- litonl s (the u-lchialeil
"School m,islel s ol in ll i >pc") h.t\ v been tioitl^ lol
|ri()0 veais. 1 Vlkulon devel< >ps <-.n h hi >v's
ill wise la Icn is and hii'.idcii'. hi'. vi\i< in dl how he
l i i i ^ h l u s e I hi ise i',ills W'f a i c a i o m m u i i l l y o i

m a n s ' t a l e n t s . i .n i s . e t h i i K tin's . m i l ; i c e d s \ v o i k

i l i u l o i y t h e i In , idvan> e ( h e t n u s i l i . idi l i o n o l t h e

l ihei i i l i i i t s i d i K . i l i n i ; i .(I t in \ \ In »!c |>ci si in , lo t

a lu l l l l ie i>l | « !••' nial ext t ' i l e i u c . m i l tin >i.il

I t ' s p o n s i h l l t l y

| : o i n i o t i ' in Im in, it n >n m i a lul l i l ln i i ' , I l l e l o n g

t :x | ) e t i e iKf , i'lr.i-.c w u i e o i p h o n e :

D i i c c l o i oi Ad i in-, • . i o n . I l i ' l h a H o n St l i n o i .

271) Mi'iidhain Ko.iil.
Mniiisuwn. Nl nA'f.o Id (.'(i|).:vW-.V.!;-M.

AdmliwUitw utrlA will lx- ndniiniMitTitt Nov. 14.
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SPORTS
Demasi Returns to Lead
Harriers to Group Title

RIGHT IN BALANCE...Th, Blue Devil,' Jill Sttg&ZSJfigKliGS
beam in last Friday's Union Count; Tournament during which I he Wcstficld
Gymnastics Team qualified lor the stale sectionals which will be held at
Cmnford tomorrow.

ly ADAM •ARCAN
SfcUtt, WritMfo, n> WnthM Lttdir

Westfield Senior harrier Chris Demasi
anxioutly tat out for three weeks wilh a
foot injury. He needed to come hick
strong-

When the lime came, he didn 't disap-
point.

LedbyOemasi'sfiflh-placeruiish.ltw
Westfield Varsity Boys' Crow-Country
Team cruised to a second straight North
jersey. Section No. 2 Group No. 4 title
with 45 points Saturday in Elizabeth's
WarinancoParfc.

Fresh off last week's Watchung con-
ference victory, the team placed all its
runners in the Top 20 to outdistance rival
East Side by 25 points.

The pack of Demasi, senior Malt
Corbaly and junior Andy Ruggiero led
the way to takethe fifth, sixth and seventh
places.

Their times of 17 minutes and 33 sec-
onds, 17 minutes and 38 seconds and 17
minutes and 45 seconds put them at the
lop of the 100-strong field.

"The thrill of consecutive victories is
terrific," said Ruggiero. "Now we need to
focus on the Croup No. 4 meet to make it
to the Meet of Champions."

In true Devil fashion,a second pack of
sophomore Ted Kilcommons, junior Jim
Nicol I and sophomores Don Cambria and
Adam Barcan ran nearly side by side over
the rain-soaked 3.2-mile course to finish
a mere 13 seconds apart.

Kilcommons led the group wilh a 13ih-
place, 17-minule and 57-second finish,

Girls9 Cross Country Squad Takes
Second Place in Group Tournament

By LAURA SILVERMAN
Sp*ciM, WrilUHfor Tht W,tif,fldL,aJ,r

The Westfteld Girls' Cross Country
Team captured second place in the Group
No. 4 Stale Sectional Championships on
Saturday, October31, at Warinanco Park

in Roselle-Elizabelh.
The varsity squad had six of the seven

runners scoring new best seasonal times.
Sophomore Sarah Hintze, whodid nol

set a new seasonal best time, managed to
finish the last mile of the course with a
broken foot.

Blue Devil <C Team
Shuts Out Millburn 12-0

The Westficld Police Athletic League
Football "C'Team ran its unbeaten streak
to 22 in a row, as it overcame a stubborn
Millburn team 12-0 at Millbum on Sun-
day, October 25.

The strong Devil defense of Mike
McCue, Dave King, Joe Saunders, Dean
Ricca and Maurice Boalwriuht on Ihe
line and Kevin McCormack, Matt Daly,
Jake Dupont, Greg Giresi and Pat
McMahon on the secondary shut down
Millbum on their first series, forcing a
punt which Blue Devil halfback Lamont
Turner turned inlohis 10th touchdown of
the season, with a brilliant 55-yurd run.

In Ihe second quarter, after a poor punt
by Millburn, Turner took a hand-off from
Blue Devil quarterback Kevin
McCormack and threw a perfect halfback
option pass to tight-end Maurice
Boat wight, who caught the 30-yard pass
at the 10-yard line and out legged oul
Millburn defenders lo the end zone.

The second half was scoreless. The
Blue Devils were able tocontroltheclock
with power running by Pat McMahon,
Chris Giacone. Tony Constantino and
Turner behind the blocking of Mike
Ciaciarelli.EricBoger.EricEncarnaLion,

Robert Hwang, Jim Milchel and Brian
Russo.The Devil Defensive team of Kevin
Farina, Mike Duclks, Mike Mroz and
Tim young shut down Millbum'soffense
lo forge the teams fourth win of the sea-
son.

Police League
*B' Team Wins

Over Perth Amboy
I r>« Wiunald Polka Athlallc Leagtla "B"

Train, cuKlMd by jajr rack*, Paul Ilirbiutfi,
Billy B o n n and D u n Hint l , upptd lu rtcurd la
5-1 with u ImpraaaWa vfclor; over tha P«rlh
Amboy RaJdtra.

<ir«| Avana ofMiwd up tht Korlng with •
touchdown run. Penh Amboy roMovrtd up wilh •
toil rh<town from •bwitoMyirdoul.TlMlralltnipl
HI • rushing extra, point was tlunvd by Iha iirofi|
W«irt>ld dfhim ronslillni ofD.vt Moknuer,
Jo« and Slcva Murphy, Turn War>|«rler and K«llh
BoudraaUK. Bafort tht half was over, Rashttd
Hawks scorid on an tltclrlrylng 65<-yard touch,
down run.Matt HuihuhllltM txlra point and Iha
•con «t Iha tiall waa 13-t, W.iin.ld.

Brandon Dotrr's paas conntcUd wilh Grtg
Krilsen In Ihe third quarter for * W-yird |atn.
i hli Ml up a touchdown bf Todd l)uwlln». Th«
rxlm point waa good, making the acor* 2O-4.
Strung play by Bob Baykowakl, Jajon Osbornt,
Marcua Thornton, Phil Onlnl, S«an Corno, Tod
O'Cunnil and Rub McCulluin htlpid lo clinch
the victory for Wasirkld.

The "Weslfield Trio" led the team
again, wilh Captains Anne Engell, Noelle
Nolas and senior Kelly Gandy packing
tightly together throughout the race.

Engell took the lead in the last 400
meters of the race, She took fourth place
at 21 minutes and 19 seconds, for her best
seasonal time yet.

Finishing nent were Nolas and Gandy,
who covered Ihe course together in 21
minutes and 35 seconds. Nofas look fifth
place, while Gandy took sixth. Their ef-
fortsestablished new bestseasona! times.

Senior Emily Gleason was next to cross
Ihe finish line for the team, running her
best race of the season. Gleason was able
lo capture a 23rd-placc finish at 22 min-
utes and 57 seconds.

Freshman Sharon Gambino finished
sixth fort he team, wilh her best seasonal
lime of 23 minutes and 18 seconds.
Gambino was able to take 28th place.

The most interesting finish of Ihe
competition was made by Hintze, who
completed the race wilh a broken foot in
23 minules and 27 seconds.

Freshman Xanda Martins also ran her
best race of the season, completing Ihe
course in 24 minutes and 35 seconds.

Westfield finished with 66 points to
capture second place. Randolph won first,
with a total of 44 points. The town team
upheld last year's second-place title.

Captain Engell commented, "Even
though we didn't come in first, we all
worked together and we ran best seasonal
limes."

The varsity team completed in the
counties yesterday al Warinanco Patk.
The season wil l end or, Saturday, No-
vember 14, at the Groups in Holmdel
Park. The team hopes to reach the goa I of
ranking in the top 10.

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

BOOK NOW FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

Ingagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

I ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

oliday Events

I rivate Rooms Available

S I ' K C I A L M I - N l l I ' A C K A C . K S ( ) l I K K I . I )
- Ihstihs Senfiuui Also Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted Puslas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEA F O O 13

Phone: (908) 789-0544
Fax (908) 789-0532

RESTAURANT
240 North Avenue

Wcstfield

while Nicoll followed two seconds back
in 14th place.

A place behind, Cambria crossed the
line in 18 minutes and five seconds, as
Barcan took 17th place five seconds be-
hind.

Coach Jack Martin, although proud of
his team, saw room for improvement.

"In order to step up to the next level, we
have to be more aggressive," he said.
"The team has lo get hungry and go out
hard in order lo place in the lop three in
the group. We had out usual pack, but it
has lo be faster lo shift into overdrive."

Weslfield looks toconlinue Ihe success
in this Wednesday*! Union County
Championships in Warinanco Park. A
sweep of the varsity, junior varsity and
freshman races, a* in the conference meet,
is expected.

From there, the Devils get a 10-dgy
break from competition loprepareforlhe
Saturday, November 14 Croup No. 4
Championships. The harriers, ranked lOUi
in Ihe cross-country poll, look to outrun
top competition, including Ridgewood,
Shawnce, Jackson and Toms River North.

Mat Loop
To Begin

In Schools
The Weslfield Boys Wrestling

League soon will begin its 32nd year
and boys in the second through eighth
grades may sign up and learn while
having fun wrestling.

The league's objectives are to give
boys a basic program in wrestling,
and through competent instruction
and competitive matches, to leach
the sport

The Instructional Division includes
boys in the second through sixth
grades who have little or no experi-
ence. Boys are matched by age, weight
and ability and placed on one of the
in-town teams. Practices are held one
or two evenings during the week with
dual meets on Saturday mornings, all
at Westfield High School, from De-
cember to February.

The Traveling Division includes
boys in the third through sixlhgrades
who have qualified on the basis of
competitive try-outs. Experienced
boys who do not qualify are placed
on an Instructional League team.

The, traveling PiyUion. competes, „
against similar teams from neigh-
boring tow IK,Competition rurw/rom
December to February. Optional slate
tournaments continue tomid-March.
Practices and home matches are held
at the high school,

The Senior Division includes boys
in the seventh and eighth grades, both
novices and experienced wrestlers.
Practices are at the high school on
weekday evenings. Dual meels have
been scheduledagainstsimilarleums
from neighboring communities.

Sign-ups wilt be held on Tuesday,
November 17 and Thursday, No-
vember 19 and clinic and practices
on Tuesday, November 24 and De-
cember 1,2 and 3.

The league fee of $35 includes a T-
shirt, a team picture and a United
States wrestling card and insurance.

Trophies and medals are awarded
to all participants in the Instructional
League Year-end Tournament.

Several other tournaments are op-
tional.

Additional informationisavailuble
by telephoning Ken Sullivan at 233-
7461.

Hawks Take Flight
From Gulls 5-2

Th. Hawaa ralllaal Iron a lwo-,0.1 <Undt
Sunday to M,u Iha Galla al Franklin Fitla) In
W.iinald Glrla Dl.Ulon No.«la-Toon Soccar.

The Gulb ilruck quickly acorlnf twin In tht
opmlnf parka! M I aoalaby Back; Brink man and
Anna Tracy. Natalia W.rr.n, Chrla Gambino
and Lwiran Todarg praaaad Ibt attack fur Iha
Hawka but Galla daramian Mb) m l Jaiala
Couon w i n abla lo ana thtm « bay throuihoul
llw quarllr.

Wlna Kalwy III brokaiht lea far Ida lla»ki on
a paaa tram K C. Anlnoti; aarly In Iha aacona'
quarter U> cut th* dtfkM.

MoflMJltl laltr, L I H Gouttman M alriktr
Laura Krunor who final Kant Iha l;ln( goal.
Tha Haaka kapl Iha afaawra <m until ahorll;
btrora Iha half wh»n III atonal h.r Kcond goal of
Iha iiuarlar lor yi Hawka Itad.

Tha tacunai hair m iha momanlum awllch
itvtral Hint) wilh Iha (Julia' Chrlt Flurt.Rabacca
V i m and Klannanla Tullo d.Jni halllt wilh Ihi
Mawka ChrlulaThompton, Alana Pauananll and
Sara Bath Euwir al mldrlald,

Stopptr Aihltjr Siaylltr |ara Iha lla»k> tum>
braathlnironniaaMitwaavadlhrcniahlhadatan*!
andKartdmldwaj'lhruuihlhtlhlrdandAnianila
O'Neill pill Iht cimlait mil of raach aa iha Irappwd
a Culli goal kick and dravt hum* a >hi>l lolha Mar
curmr.

Tht (iullt cunllnuaa id praat Iha attack
IhrouihiHll, Mil atrtral kiy atvaab/ llaokt ktapar
111 McKaon and aplrllad dtbnia lir Nicola Salh,
1'iarl shlytktvkh and Nlcula P.tiia t . v . Ih .
llawka' tana pl.nl/ lo chttr about.

Llncnberg Swims
For Emory Team

Wcstficki RO|ihoniorc Mark
Llnenberg pcrfiirrri* in Ihe bullcrfly
mid I lie freestyle for Ihe limory Um-
vernlly Swimnilngieimi of Alliuiln.

He IIIIS ciuiied unc vaiMly letter.

»ndr»» Ch»n far Tna> M
IN THE LEAD...W.ilfUid Junior ilrikcr Sucan McCloy handln the ball In Ibt
riril half of Ihe Union County leminml match igalnrt O ik Knoll oTSummllon
•Sunday. The Blue Dcvlb won l-OovwOak Knoll toadvance lolhcllnaliacaliul
Union CallKrlic of Scotch Plaini at J:30p.m. on Saturday at William* Field in
Elizabeth. Earlier in c Mann, Union Catholic broke Wctlflcld'a domination of
county teami with a 1-0 upset.

Chicken Restaurant Gets
Approval for Parking

plication was attorney Richard Gor-
don, who explained to the board Dr.
Shaw was asking to renovate an ex-
isting one-family residence.

Mr. Gordon ajso stressed in Ihe
new plans the building coverage ac-
tually would be reduced, with a cur-
rent 23 per cent coverage moving to
19.2 per cent coverage.

Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen, the ar-
chitectforDr. Shaw, explained to the
board a small addition would be put
on the left side of the building, and
because parking would be in the rear,
office workers and patients would
enter through the back entrance.

However, an existing bam, which
Mrs. Vincentsen described as "un-
safe," as well as a garage, would be
removed, bringing the building cov-
erage down, even considering the
addition, she said.

Mrs. Vincentsen said thata 16-foot
handicapped spot would be provided,
with an additional 11 spots, with two

,parking, spaces for,etpploye&s, She,
also said the proposed lighting of the

"lot would meet the minimum're'
quirements.

In termsof Ihe office itself, it would
be similar to Dr. Shaw's current office,
but with an apartment on the second
floor, she noted.

In terms of fire safety requirements,
Robert L. Newell, a board member,
asked if the frames on the windows of
the house could be maintained, to
which Mrs. Vincentsen responded,
"We could try."

Gary T. Hall, a board member,
asked if a second exit would be
needed, and Mrs. Vincentsen said
wilh a building of this size one was
not needed.

In response to further questioning
by Mr. Hall, Mrs. Vincentsen said the
top floor only would be used us an
attic, because of building codes. She
said a gable would be added.

Mr. Malcolm asked if the fence
around the lot would be high enough
so the parking lights would not dis-
turb the neighbors, and Mrs.
Vincentsen responded provisions
were to be made to screen Ihe site
from adjacent properties.

Dr. Shaw, appearing before the
board, said hiscurrent lease would be
up on Friday, January 1, due to the
expansion of the brokerage house
that he shares a building with, and
added it "leaves us a very short time
to do the building."

He also said he has a "substantial"
and "established" practice, and
through his new office wants to "en-
hance the block in which it is currenlly
situated."

Dr. Shaw stressed before the board
he has no night hours, and he has
Saturday hours from 8:30 a.m. to
12:30 p.m.

He added he currently sees about
25 patients a day as well. Referring lo
the apartment above the office, Dr.
Shaw said it wus quite suitable for
reining, and he would not be having
liny physicians other than himself in
the office.

Mrs. Marilyn Shields, u board
member, micstioncd Dr. Shiiw iibuul
foliage in his property arcn, to which
Dr, Shnw responded current irces
would be preserved and more trees
would be planted.

Concerning medical wiislc. Dr.
Shiiw said din office only generates
about NIX oiKiccs iwr your, und nffer

by Mr. Newell nboiil u(i
il

About 80 percent of Ihe
world1* dlnmonda are suitable
only for Industrial ua«,

uinpslcr for ullicr fonns of wuslc.
Mm. Vinceiilsrn suiil the dunipslcr
cunId 1« moved to uttoihcr locution.

After nil itiIeimission, Mrs,
Vinccnlsicn returned lu tell Ihe IMIIIKI
Unit the iipplicunl wmiinl to iisk for
lei* pinking •ipncuN.

Mr, (ioidon snid the rciitioitt WHS
niiiilc IH-UUIIC II tiMinicipul lul wn*
williin 500 feel, ihdte WIIJI on-Mri-el
IMikiiiy,, mid I lie tie wly-|ti(HNMF(l nine
spine* wituld, an Mrs, VJIICCIIINCII

id give Dr. Shiiw Ilie *\>MCI he

new building would "enhance the
overall appearance of the neighbor-
hood" and the real estate value would
not be affected.

Dr. Eugene C. Hohenslein of 404
Saint Mark's Avenue said there would
be many advantages with Dr. Shaw
renovating the building and creating
an office — among them what he
called "single occupancy.

William JubbCorbet. Jr., the owner
of the building in which Dr. Shaw
currently has his practice, stressed
Dr. Shaw is "someone we really want
to keep in Westfield," and Dr. Shaw
would do what he says.

Before the vote. Dr. Molnar re-
minded the board to add lot coverage
as a pre-existing, non-conforming
condition that should not be enlarged.
Then with a unanimous vole, the
board accepted the amended appli-
cation.

In other business, the Ball-Platt
house at 526 Wychwood Road was

..WPTC-YcA a s * . Westfield historic
lundmarKA as Well as the ScUdder

.Farmri'ouse'atWsVi'Bast BroadStreet.
At the end of the meeting Town

Attorney Charles H. Brandt, along
wilh planner Blais Brancheau of
Robert Cat 1 in and Associates, pre-
sented minor revisions in the Master
Plan before the board.

The board will consider the revi-
sions in greater depth at its next
meeting, which will convene on
Monday, December 7.

lUpctl iral entitle wiincis, Mi.v
(.'lltlll WIHKI f((l||t I'UIIWfHHl,

Sports Results
In Schools

FOOTBALL
Varsity

Saturday, October 31 — Wesl-
ficld, 25; Runway, 12

Junior Varsity
Monday, November 2—Westfield,

8; Rahwuy, 0
Friday, October 30—Rnhway, 16;

Weslfield, 14
BOYS'SOCCER

Varslly
Thursday, October 29—Weslfield,

0; Scotch Plains, 0
Saturdny. October 31 — WestfielrJ.

4; Elizabeth, 1 — Union County Semi-
finals

Junior Varsity
Thursday, October 29 — Scotch

Plains, I; Weslfield, 0
Ninth Grade

Thursday,October29 —Westfield
1; Scotch Plains, 1

GIRLS'SOCCER
Varsity

Thursday,October 29—Westfield,
2; Scotch Plains, 1

Sunday, November I — Weslfleld,
I; Oak Knoll, 0 — Union County
Semifinals.

Junior Varslly
Thursday, October 29 — Westlield,

2; Scotch Plains, 1 —overtime
Ninth Grade

Thursday,Oclober2!) —Wesineld,
2;Suyrevllle,(l

Monday, November 2— Westfteld
versus Summit junior vimity — can-
celled

HOYS' CROSS COUNTRV
Saturdny, October 3 1 — Wcstlleld,

45; F.iM Side, 70 — North Jersey,
Section Nu, 2, Group No, <tuhnm|>ion-
ship

F IKU) IIOCKKY
Wediicsiliiy. Ocluber 2K Went-

held, 2; Hostile Turk, 1
I'riday, Oclulicr 30 — WeMlield

versus Su'.illi I'lulnfleltl emu.died
Siiluuliiy. Oclolxi 31 Ouk Knoll,

1; Wrslflrld.O Union County Tour-
rininenlTllle

TKNNIS
WrdncMlay, Outolwf 2H Wesl-

field, ,V, Irvinnloii, (I
' l 1 l O t 2 1 W

.1; >
l'lliliiy,(Kli>lx'r.1ll . i

I'liilnlirliUI
Moniliiy, Ni'vcinl>rr2 WrstJIeld

VCIMU I Inliin iiinifllril
Tuenljiy, Ni>vtmlier I Wrslflclil,

'•, Suininll, 2
riVMNA.NTH.'N

l-'iitliiy.tk'tnlicr .'I' Suilclil'liilrii,
M l

WeiitJrld,M)iiiliiy,N(fiiilT
KI <>; Kriiniy,f.H,21
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CIARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Providing The latest Advances In Chiropractic Health Care

Kenneth |. Ctarrocca—Chiropractic Physician
•24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE***

. Join the million* of people who find relief from pain and other health problem each year through chiropractic
cait. Every uea of the body U controlled by nerves passing through the iplnal column. Therefore, any misalignments of the
mtebrae can dliturb these nerrw ciuilng many painful and iiiegulat condition!. Thew conditions: lndudt, but ate not lim-
ited to headaches, back, neck and shoulder pain, numbness In your arms and legi, foot pioblenu, hip pain, bunltU, and even
cold handf and fret.

Dr. Kenneth J. Clarrocca It well qualified to handle you with the finest of chiropractic care, having earned degrees
from both the highly respected Pulmer Cotkp of Chiropractic and the esteemed Virginia Military Institute. Thou familiar with
chiropractic knew that these schools teach a philosophy of chiropractic care which shares the patient"i deilre to cure the
emu of the problem, rather than limply treat the rymptonu.

'• .. Indeed, chiropractic It a method of locating any nerve interference earned by misaligned vertebrae, and adjusting
the spinal column to allow the body to function at its optimum. Doctors of chiropractic spend countless hours learning pal-
pation (the art of examining by touch) and spinal examining procedures in order to administer a specific spinal adjustment
and treat the cause of your problem.

Dr. Kenneth j . Oarrocca, of Ciairocca Chiropractic Center, located here in Westfield, at 1101 Sooth Avenue,
telephone 6M-0M6, Is a highly trained and skilled chiropractor. Through a careful and thorough examination, which may
include x-tayt, Dr. Ciairocca will locate the nerve Interference and recommend the appropriate adjustments and treatment

If you have been In an automobile or work-related accident, have back pain or a health condition that li not
responding to other medical treatment, you owe it to yourself to let Dr. Kenneth J. Clarrocci and chiropractic help you.

PRESTIGE AUTO BODY
Utilizing State Of Tht-Art Technology

DtlPONT ASSUHANCl OF QUALITY ClItTlfllO SHOP

Locally Owned U Operated By Sam Mikhail
The experience of the people at Prestige Auto Body is phenomenal. Technicians in the shop have over 100 yean of

combined experience. A full time insurance consultant In the office has over 20 years experience handling claims. President
Sam Mtkhiil received his MBA degree from Fairlelgh Dickinson University in 1977 and has demonstrated his dedication to
customer satisfaction at Prestige Auto Body since that time.

Located at 7 South Avenue In Garwood, Prestige Auto Body has been serving the public ilnce 1978. Their luge mod-
ern facility includes three modem frame and unibody structural repair systems capable of multiple corrective pulls, two heat-
ed downdraft paint spray booths to duplicate factory finishes while controlling air quality, a computerized foul wheel align-
ment system, special "MIC" welders for new metals used in unibody cars, and other equipment for restoring collision dam-
aged vehicles to pre-icddent condition.

To meet the need for more precise measuring, Prestige Auto Body has added a new advanced measuring and damage
analysis system, the only one of Its kind in New Jersey, which combines computer, laser and electronic scanner technologies
to provide the most accurate measurements possible. The Genesis system measures the vehicle's actual structural dimensions,
then compares them with factory specifications. "We can actually measure a car and provide the customer a computer print-
out of all the structural damage when we do the estimate. This helps eliminate delays In getting insurance approvals. We're
dedicated to providing our customers with the most sophisticated repair systems and qualified technicians available. Our
new Genesis Computerized Damage Analysis System and our acceptance into the DuPont Assurance of Quality paint certifi-
cation program are proof of that commitment and assurance that our customer's cars aie repaired right—the first time," said
Sam Mikhail, President of Prestige Auto Body In Garwood.

The Publishers of the WalfleU Business Review highly recommend you see the professionals at Prestige Auto Body.
They're specialists in complete auto body and collision repairs and can apply that expertise to all foreign and domestic mod-
els.

SOUTH AVENUE SEAFOOD
"Where seafood Is still safc.we guarantee It"

Owned i i Operated by the Diana Family
"Eat fish and live longer", is the motto at South Avenue Seafood, and with good reason. Fish is low in fat and cho-

lesterol and very high in protein.
South Avenue Seafood takes pride In offering only the freshest varieties of fish: haddock, halibut,swordflsh

salmon, scallops, lobstet, and clams, to name a few. You will never be sold fish that his been frozen at this market because
they realize that in order to maintain the delicate flavor and firmness of the fish, it must be fresh, and they offer only the
best from the mornings catch. Because of the determination of this family to supply their customers with the highest quality
products at reill«tjc prices, Michael'Diana, with'dvei 30'years experience,'! has spent much time and'effort In researching
•fafood suppliers to buy only the best -«•"•. • - . . . • . - . •>
' ' "' Be sure to visit South Avenue Seafood for the finest m seafood take^ouf. ThlJis'apbffularrnWtlng place tbrpwpte'"
In the area who enjoy fresh seafood cooked to perfection. Drop In and enjoy your favorite seafoods from South Avenue
Seafood, telephone 9O8-6M-B0M. They accept Visa, Master Card, and American Expresi for your convenience.

Once again the Publishers of this 1992 W«f/WW Business Review are pleased to recommend this fine business. South
Avenue Seafood ii located at 220 South Avenue Wot in Westfield, telephone 906-654-8008. We urge our readers to visit
this establishment and experience the very best in seafood.

The Diana Family and entire staff would like to extend to our readers best wishes for a very safe and joyous Holiday
Season.

JAGUAR OF WESTFIELD
Tht Most Trusted Name In foreign Car Service

Locally Owned It Operated By Robert Atanasov, Jr.
Authorized faguar Dealer

• * • IN BUSINESS NOW AND FOREVER * * •
When your foreign car needs auto repairs, wilt you know who you can trust to do quality woik at fair prices. The

Publishers of this 1992 Westfield Businas Review suggest you rely on the experts at Jaguar Of Westfield for friendly service
and an undisputed reputation for ethical business dealings.

Jaguar Of Wertfield specializes in both major and minor repairs on all foreign makes, and specializes In repairs on
Jaguars. An art requiring extensive training and experience, Jaguar and foreign auto repair needs to be handled by top-notch
technicians.

At Jaguar Of Westfield they use all the necessary latest equipment and put you at ease with their knowledge of Jaguar
and foreign repair. It is this knowledge which enables them to determine in the least amount of time the cause of your repair
problems, fix them right the first time, and get you: car back to you as soon as possible.

Call the auto repair experts today at this year's recommended foreign repair shop. You can reach Jaguar Of Westfield at
telephone 233-4000, or drop In at 576 North Avenue here in Westfield. You'll be glad you did.

PETERSON'S WINES UNLIMITED
Locally Owned 4k Operated

The holiday season will soon be upon us. Festive meals, gala parties and as host or hostess - lpts of planning to do.
Peterson's Wines Unlimited located at 1120 South Ave. In Weatfleld, phone 232-5341, can make your |ob a lot easier If
you rely on their expertise and knowledge of the beverage business. At your party headquarters, the staff is well acquainted
with the requirements of what wines are best suited to go with what foods. Reds, whites, sparkling, imported or domestic,
Peterson's Wines Unlimited can guide you In the tight direction.

If you're having a few friends over or if your coordinating your office party Peterson's Wines Unlimited can give you
educated estimates as to the quantity, diversity and accessories that will be needed.

This fine llquoc store offer all the favorites such as vodka, gin, whiskey, scotch, bourbon and much more. They also
have everything you will need for those exotic drinks such as tequila, rum, both light and dark, as well as a fine selection of
liqueurs.

Every week there are many, many savings specials that allow you to restock your cabinet with the best for less. They fea-
ture some of the most delicious after dinner drinks to be found anywhere.

The coolers at Peterson's Wines Unlimited are always filled with a large selection of both domestic and imparted beers
and wines.

We, the editors of this 1992 Westfield Business Review suggest that whenever you are thirsty or having a parry, head
straight far Peterson's Wines Unlimited; they will handle all of your needs. The owner Don and entire staff extends best
wishes far i great Holiday Season. They remind us all that If we decide to drink - please don't drive.

ROBERT E. BRUNNER
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIANS

Locally Owned If Operated
FINALLY I An optical dispensary where you can really get excited about selecting eyewcar. Not long ago, an optical shop

was considered a necessary evil, a place where on vUlts after being ordered by their eye doctor to fulfill a need. Today, Robert
£, Brunner Prescription Opticians has changed all that with fashionable eyewear. At Robert E, Bmnner Prescription
Opticians, located at 100 E. Broad In Westfield, phone 232-8182. Merc, yau'ean shop for designer eyewear, coordinating
fashion with function...from the practical to the extravagant.

Remember, eyewear is Jewelry for the face and the optical consultants at Robert E. Rmnner Prescription Opticians can
help you select from a wide selection of high fashion, high quality frames, and you may be assured ol a perfect fit and exact-
Ing lens fabrication. The opticians here are experts ami their pride shows In every pair ol eyeglasses tlicy dispense They offer
expert repair and adjustment) and will be happy to discuss your optical needs.

We, the Editors, of this 1992 Wtstfletd Business Xcrinv commend Robert (.. Dnmner I'rticrlptlon Opticians on tlielr
expert, knowledgeable guidance and on their down to cnrlh prices.

RAPID TRANSIT HAIR & NAIL STUDIO
...FOR THE BODY ENTIRE

Locally Owned If Operated By Marie Zlto
Rapid Transit Hair fir Nail Studio strives In provide Die heat possible customer tervke In Hit union Industry today. As a

client, you are always treated an the incut important person In (he salon.
At Hapti) Transit Hair A Nail Studio, Wilted nt 281 .Smith Avenue i;m here In Weitflrld, telephone AS4-44I7, vim

will lie received by a friendly professional staff. Rapid Transit Malr ft Nail Mudlo Ii t cnmpltle hnlt and mil care salon
offering tht most current techniques and hall cutting, permanent waves, hair coloring, waxing, manicures, and pedltuici.

The hair technicians design their <nl« In flutter ymtt fine slttipo and lump structure, mid color lull to mluimc your tyti
•nd skin tone, Thry recommend the pioper hair m e pmdutta so Hint you can nchlrvf and mainuin your talon Inok ol
home. Trie nail technician! will consult with you In determine ytuir nail enrr nml> wliflher It he nail tniftiiinni, (tvrtliy) or
a reining Eurnjxaii manicure, K«r yum protection, Implniirnti air Hrttnmknlly smiltlrcd.

ltl one visit yutl will tie convinced ol thr iklll nf the atnff mid Mir Intrust pildr IIIPV take III Ilielr work. Hill l« why Illf
1992 WrttfUUJfurtwii ttrvtowproudly reroumie mil Haplil 'Intuit Malr k Nail Studio In all em leader* Call tlirtn loiiav at
tUi-4417 for an appointment, or hut skip In In niffl the itnff. You will l>t> tlnlllnl with the fttiilu. 'Iliry'ie n;i«n w r y
evening until Upm, Saturdays from Vain until Spin, Mid Sundays from "sm-Apm.

work
and

UNIQUE TRAVEL
Locally Owned and Operated by Christine Clyburn

Serving Your Travel Needs for Over 7 Years
Most people don't take advantage of what a travel agency can do for them because they think that travel agents i

only for those who travel a lot or they believe there is a fee involved Unk|ue Travel would like to correct that Impression
take this opportunity to explain the many advantages of using a travel agency, none of which involve any extra charge to you.

Whenever you travel, whether if s once a year or once a week, for business or pleasure, a travel agent can organize
and confirm all your travel arrangements Including boat, train, plane, hotel and rental car reservations, etc. They will search
for the best prices for you and do all the booking for no extra charge at all.

Unl<|ue Cruise Center specializes In group travel, travel for fund raising and cruises. They offer special group rates or
selected sailings on major cruise lines.

Unique Travel Is located at 331 South Avenue, in Garwood, phone 789-3303. Area businesses often utilize their
services because of the advantages of having this complicated task done by someone eke and with their new fare assurance
you get the best value for your travel dollar assuring you the lowest air fares available. The end result — potential savings for
you and your company.

Those traveling for pleasure will find that Unique Travel can offer you a wide variety of cruise and tour packages at
reduced rates and can handle any of your travel plans from get away weekends to that special honeymoon. Unique Travel is
your complete foreign and domestic travel expert.

We, the editors of this 1992 Westfield Business Review recommend you contact Unique Travel for all your travel
needs.

PAN AMERICAN CLEANERS
Locally Owned 4k Operated By Marty Spector fc Stanley Kafka

Clothes, like everything else, are getting more expensive. However, by proper cleaning and pressing they will not only
last longer, but look, feel and smell their best.

If you want this for your clothes, we suggest you stop In and see Pan American Cleaners, conveniently located at SO]
South Ave., W. in Westfield, phone 232-7430.

By using the latest in dry cleaning processes, and special solvents on those tough stains, this fine firm Is able to keep
your fine clothing In tip-top shape for years of use.

While specializing in the dry cleaning of leather, suede, draperies, fire and smoke damaged clothes and fur cleaning (on
premises), this firm also offers fast and efficient shirt service.

We, the Editors of this 1992 Westfield Business Review recommend that if you want to look your best, take your clothes
to the best, Pan American Cleaners for dry cleaning.

BRUMMER'S CHOCOLATES
Locally Owned 4k Operated By George Brummer

The confection of affection—that's the delicious candy from Brummer's Chocolates, located at 12S E. Broad in
Westfield, phone 232-1904

Next time you're looking for a gift for that special someone, visit Bnimmers Chocolates. They have a gift solution for
every occasion whether it's a thank you to a host and hostess, birthday, anniversary, get well, hospital stay, new bom baby,
house winning or company promotion. If you get stuck for a gift Idea this holiday season, remember, candy is always the
right size and color and is sure to please.

Whenever you stop in there's something in the aroma of fresh candles that turns on the sweet tooth in everyone. The
fine candles featured by this establishment are made from many ingredients including butter, chocolate, fruit, milk, nuts,
and sugar. All die Ingredients of this shop's candles are wholesome foods. You'll enjoy the friendly, courteous service from
this well-known candy shop.

When you need a gift, say it with something from Brummer's Chocolates. We, the Editors of this 1992 Westfield
Business Review, suggest you temember the name Brummer's Chocolates for the finest candies and gifts.

BOCA BAY CONSTRUCTION
Owned and Operated by Ed Pastrof

Boca Bay Construction in Westfield, phone "908) 6S4-U44 or 1-B0O-SEAL-1T-UP, Is a brick and stone contractor
who has won an outstanding reputation for ability in masonry construction.

They specialize In custom concrete work featuring fireplaces, patios, walkways, sidewalks, stonewalks, waterproofing
as well as foundation work.

They have provided years of quality service and experience in the masonry and concrete field, This coupled with the
fact that they use only the best of materials and employ thoroughly trained and experienced workmen has to a large degree
accounted for their success in this highly competitive field. By close and careful supervision at all times, Boca Bay
Construction manages to maintain an outstanding record of efficiency. They have the ability to piovide the maximum in
quality masonry construction at the most reasonable cost around.

, The writers of,this 1992 Westfield Business Review are pleased to refer our readers to Boca Bay Construction, the area's
most competent masonry contractor. ' .

CRIFFINC HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
Over 30 Years of Experience
Locally Owned and Operated

Serving commercial and residential concerns In this area, Griffing Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc. is regarded as
one of the leading air conditioning and energy management contractors. Along with their years of successful experience,
many installations of high quality' units serve as their best recommendation.

Located In the Westfield area, telephone 789-2256, Griffing Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc. features expert ser-
vice and repair as well as Installation of alt sizes of Lennox, Amana, Well-McLain and Thermo Pride central air conditioning,
heating and other air cleaning units. They offer full service engineering and design as well as energy management and venti-
lation systems, Fine sheet metal work Is also available for residential and commercial requirements, and for others who
depend on quality.

No matter what your Individual needs, Griffing Heating fc Air Conditioning, Inc. can handle it with professional-
ism and save'you many dollars through the years. Whether you're a corporation who demands perfection in the products
and service you need or a home owner with a special project In mind, Griffing Heating ft Air Conditioning, Inc. will
always do a professional |ob for you, which Is why we, the publishers of the 1992 Westfield Business Review recommend this
contractor exclusively foi heating and air conditioning.

SCOTT SEIB PLUMBING & HEATING
Locally Owned and Operated

"The personal service plumber"; thafs what they call Scott Selb Plumbing fit Heating. This is one firm where the
personal touch hasn't been forgotten, and customers in our area have come to appreciate It over the years. Scott Selb
Plumbing & Heating Is located here in Westfield, telephone 6S4-1818. This firm specializes in expert bathroom Installa-
tions and remodeling and if you think If s time for a new bathroom, you can expect spectacular results from Scott.

Scott Selb Plumbing ft Hearing is fully licensed and insured to handle any problems that may arise In your home
or business. So, call the plumbing and healing contractor who can take caie of It all, Including gas fittings, expert boiler
installations and replacement, water heater Installations or repair service.

Besides offering you fast, efficient and considerate service, Scott keeps himself up-to-date on the latest equipment
and work techniques. Scott Selb Plumbing & Heating can handle every aspect of the plumbing and heating field ensuring
you of first class and safe woik. This company also specializes in many phases of renovation and construction when It comes
to plumbing and heating work.

From water heater Installations to complicated plumbing and heating systems, Scott Selb Plumbing & Heating is
your best value for 1992. The publishers of the 1992 Westfield Business fffwnv are pleased to take this opportunity to express
our recognition of this outstanding local firm for their uncommon Interest in their customers. It's refreshing to find a busi-
ness which knows customers come first, and Scott Selb Plumbing ft Heating does just that.

BUONA PIZZA
Locally Owned and Operated

In our minds, there is absolutely no question about who serves the best pizza In town. The best pizza Is found at
Buona Pizza, conveniently located at 243 South Ave., South Ave Shopping Center, Westfleld, phone 232-2066,

Here you'll find a wide variety ot taste tempting pizzas baked to perfection lor your eating pleasure. The owner has
made It a point to use only lop quality products and Ingredients for their carefully prepared recipes. At this friendly and fun
restaurant, you will experience true Old World pizza at Us very, very best. Fresh dough, sauce, herbs, and spices, with generous
portions of peppcronl, sausage, onions, mushrooms and peppers are all combined to give you the finished product.

Buona Pizza also has an extensive selection of thirst quenching soft drinks, as well as generously proportioned
Sicilian pies, hot Italian Heroes and fresh seafood, all sure Id tame the wildest of appetites. Take-out services arc also available
at Buona Pizza, so call ahead and your meal will be ready when you get there, or you can stay and eat In their friendly dining
room area.

For superh pizza, which y«n'H return for time after time, the Publishers of this 1992 Wrstfield Business Re\im-, recom-
mend Buona Pizza for you, your friends, and the entire family. Remember, If you're not eating al Buona Pizza, you're not eat-
ing the bejtl

WESTFIELD PIPE SHOP
Locally Owned and Operated by Ruth Marcus

II onf (hop were to lie chosen [or Its friendly service to the people ofthls area, It would probably be Westfield Pipe
Shop Jt 214 I,, Broad In Westfield, phone 232-2627.

Heir they carry a complete line of pipes ami custom blended tobaccos, humidor fresh cigars and humidors, imported
cigarettes, an extrusive lighter selection, and a wide wlectlon of smoking accessories, lliey feahnc a fine selection of beautiful
gilt* such as pipe tools, clg.ir i-uttets, tnlracco pouches pipe and cigarette <ish tray, to name a frw,

Weitfleld Pipe Shop It known to the proplr ol Ihu air.i as the Irlcndlicsl shop In town and are happy to serve you
whether you stop ITV for |iut a |i,ii.k ul cigarette! ot nerd help In choosing ,i gift from (heir wklc sclrction In stock.

The hmlliheii nl thlt !"'»;' IVWflW,/ Hri(l;im NcHc.i tnkr this opportunity lo comment Westfield Pine Shop for their
ftlnully Jcrvlcc and suggest that nut tenders remember thelt shop feu all smoking and gift needs.

ROBERT METZ
Attorney At Law

The Irw timei In <un lives wiltn tvr reuulrr Hie jrrvlira (if a competent Irgnl (mifriiskinal are Important to all of us,
Hnbrrt Mrtt, loiatrd at 42:1 Nnrlli Avrmie Writ, Wrrtflrld, phone 2:l.l-7|Of), ottlvn to take an active and personal Interest
In each cair ht irpirsenta. With ihr umiplrxity of today'1 Inwi anil the legal printM Involved In Intftpttllng thnie law), tht
trutt wr (•lair In MUMC tmtlvwluali tcprcrnllr.« u« I* Mtabllahnl fioin umilntrnt, rxpfrldiml Irgal cmmiel.

Robert Met/ firmly Mlrvr* that wlirn you need an attorney, you need to h.ivc icinfldetice In tlif professional who
handles ynur calf. One of till main Konli It ti> initlll thU (tmtiueticc ltl Ills clients nml, al the taint tlinr, explain their legal
sltuatkin In cleat tfirna.

Cn!Hcnlt»tllig In a guteial jiiaitkr nf law, the iiaura ol teal eilnlf, Imaliifu l»w, cttvottr anil family law, personal Ifilury
•) well mall Ivpe* (if aoMrnti, mimicif.,il imtit. irmtoi vrhkle, wlllt arid ratntea air ill lumllrd thoroughly and promptly
liv Kolirtt Met/,. Initial <i>imill»tkin Is at mi thattir

Optri (.imiiHinknlloii |ip|we<m <li?nt ami fllloniry l> miothrt unurrn Hint he Mlt-vci Ii vrty Impoilanl. When dealing
will) Die inmplr«IHf< ul vmn legal right! yinu lejtal UHIIKH ami rrpiMrntiiMiiii l> nt thr utimtat Importance. We, tile editors
uf Ihu |UU2 WntfM,! H,/r)/*i. KfHrtt-, ritrtily Mlt-v* that Hubert Mrtt tan ptinUW yim with the asauranc* that you ink, Lot
hi* iklll and *uprtlemT tppteaftil youl
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Field Hockey Team Tops
Panthers, Loses Tilt

By CATIE ROBINSON

Wesrfwld defeated Rosellc Park on
Wednesday at Rosellc Parti.

The final score was Wesifield, 2;
Roselle Park, 1. Both Westfield goals
were scored by Diana Daniel, marking
her 12th and 13th tallies of the season.

The first goal was scored by taking the
ball down the right side of the field almost
to the endline and, on an amazing shot
with not much of an angle, Daniel scored
and put Ihe Devils ahead.

There still was 20 minutes left in the
first half. The devils attacked Roselie
Park once again with 10 minutes left in
the half. They wereawardeda short corner.
Erin Allebaugh passed to Daniel and a
drive put Ihe ball in Ihe goal.

Halfway through the second half,
Roselle Park scored. The Devils' defense,
however, played light until the end of the
game and Westfield walked away with
another win.

Saturday, Ihe Field Hockey team met
Oak Knoll at Drew University in Madi-

Ashbrook Women
End Season

Tht Aikbmuk Wonxn'l Gulf Anoclsllon of
Scotch Plallll indtd Ik* IW2 M U M wilh. Ihrn-
B»U Scramble

Result! of the fournamt nl w*r« as fallows;
First place w«M to the Iran of Nancy

ChrlsttnMii, Nincy Pharta and Nancy Wolcotl,
nrt 49; In ascend ptac* wu lh« tcim of Jant
Browtr, Jojct A. BukowlM and Carol Madtlra,
nrt M I/J, and in IMrd plan wu Ih* turn of
J«nk. Lawy.r, Anna Chu.j and Arisns Walsli,
Ml 50 1/3.

Chlp-liu wf n won by Marilyn Anderson on
No. 12.

son on Ihe turf for Ihe Union County title.
Many adjustments had to be made because
playing on the turf changes the game.

Unfortunately, with only eight-and-a-
half minules left in the first half, Oak
Knoll scored. Wesifield turned on the
pressure in the second half but was unable
to score. This was the first loss for Ihe
Westfield Blue Devils in 11 games.

The loss, however, does not end their
season.

Tomorrow at 11 a.m. Westfield will
face Randolph in Ihe stale tournament at
the Blue Devils' home field al Elm Street.

If this game is won, Westfield will
advance to the slate sectional finals.

Redskins Scalp
Bills in Division No. 5
Tws lala fourlli uuarlar goals *jr Adam

l-.inb.ri on assists rran Chad Pinchd gav* DM
Rtdaklna • cons back 1-1 win over tin Bills In a
Dlililon No. J KKCtr |an» al JcrhTio* FttM.

Tha BUli tetrad awly la la» ftwrlh «varttr as
a ikol by J«ss« Savags <•* a pass from Y/UUtm
J M I U .

Ths ga«M waa scorskas for lhr« qyarlsri du«
In ami aanlliM difaiulM plijf on but* sldas.

bUU |oalk Uansiy JannkUo alayt* a |rsal
urn* as dM Ih. Rtdsalna' Ckla BsnUcB, Andraw
Obsa and P.lv Va.

Hdplnf Ibt Radsklas «i drf.n- w m Altdraw
PMkanMny, Evan U>, AU« Laeaa. and S*ln|o

AU<> Yy and Ckrit Rotnlna aba played •«•
cattmlly M ikt i m p i r poalikw. Aaron Scaali
and DanM Cruan did ir.sl wort al laa atopaar
potlllon.

Brlsn Ludluin mad* sum* gr«at ptays at Ihe
TorwMrd puslllon as will.

Every one excels in something in
which another falls.

— Publius

Basketball Loop
To Hold Last Signup
The Westfield Basketball Asso-

ciation will hold its
registration for the
season on this Saturda
7, between 9 a.m. an<
WestfieM"Y"«t220

last day of
1992-1993

'.November
noon at the

:iaik Street.
For further informilion, please

telephone the league President, Bill
Mann al 789-9136.

Junior Girls' Booters
Split for the Week

Soccer Classes
To Begin Today

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year-round soccer tutoijing program
for til ages now U enrolling students
for its next session of c asses which
will begin the week of November 16.

Classes are held in Ire Westfleld-
Scotch Plains area.

Two free, 45-minute | reservations
about the school are upcoming. The
first will be today at 7 [>.m. and the
second will be on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 10, at 8 p.m. Both Jill be held at
the Echo Lake Church of Christ, on
the comer of East Brosd Street and
Springfield Avenue, Wesifield.

To reserve a place at one of these
demonstrations or to receive addi-
tional information on the school,
please call 753-8240. Ask for Tom
Turnbull, the Director.

All this struggling ai id driving to
make the world better ia a great mis-
take; not because Mian'i a good thing
luimprove the world If you know how
to do it, but because plriving and
struggling islhe worst way you could
set about doing am/thing.

— Gtorge Btrnard Shaw

RVIC

The Westfield Girls' Junior Varsity
Soccer Team finished out their regular
season play with a 1-0 loss to
Hackettslown and a 2-1 overtime win
over Scotch Plains on Thursday.

Westfield traveled an hour and IS
minutes to play a 40 minute game
shortened because of light conditions in
Hackellstown. In spilt of the short
warmupperiodavailaDle, the girls started
strongly and fired several strong shots on
Ihe Hackellslown goalie.

In ihe second half, Hackettstowncame
on hard after Westfield couldn't make a
c lear from their own goal and accidentally
put one in for the other team.

On Thursday, ihe girls started a new
streak by defeating a very stubborn Scotch
Plains learn 2-1 • Westfie Id strikers Joanna
Rulf, Emily Dexter,TaraMiller, All Baker
and Beth Muggeo all were denied by
Scotch Plains goalie Karen Squires until
<he 19-minute mark when Michelle Cort
took a cross from Miller and knocked in
her 13th goal of Ihe season.

Westfield Fullbacks Andrea Duchek,
Karen McGurie, Kim Cross, Lisa Kozub
and Laura Lombard! dominated play in
the fust half and refused to let a strong
and aggressive Scotch Plains line pen-
etrate.

Scotch Plains scored on a comer kick
at the 14-minuCe mark of the second half
as Kari Rappaport lofted one into the goal
area that Em ily Spitzer headed past goalie
Sarah MacConnell.

Wcslfield halfbacks Sydney Barrows,
Andrea Moore, Lisa Steirman, Laurie
Richardson, Erin Murphy and Karin
Rosen kept Scotch Plains off Ihe board
for Ihe remainder of the game. Strikers
Cort and Maura Triarsi were denied to
send Ihe game into overtime. West field

won their second overtime game when
right striker Dexter got a through oast
and drilled t bill piti the Scotch Plains
keeper.

Westficld will play the winner of the
Mother Seton-Governor Livingston game
early thit weekin the finals of the county
tournament.

Storm Prevails
Over Typhoons

O« IIM Brat catd Sa*4a> afaka (a* aaaaaa tha
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SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU MEED!
AIR CONDITIONING APPLIANCES ART SERVICES AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER

EST. IMw
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EOUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES k SERVICE

Haatin

S
Humidifltra • Etoetronlc Air ClMnara

• Clock TharmMtott • Attle Fan*
•Blown-ln Intulttlon

Weatfleld 233-6222

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

•RAPHK ARf SMVKI

I T T I M • MDCMUMS

wf •ringing nvinwii
For62Y—n YOU re Closer Titan YOU TitinK < TO

MACINTOSH INfTftlKTION Authorlztd Salts » Strvlc*
G«nuln»GMPar«t

CUUIK arain •y

•O* •333*7430 IVIMINai

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTVI LiUWUT » 0UHCT CADtUAC DEALOIHMCK l t U *

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

AUTO DEALER AUTO DEALER AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO GLASS REPAIRS BOWLING CARPET CLEANING

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

E Authorized

Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

LINCOLNMERCUHV

"The home ot
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVipE r LEASING .

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfk

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS •TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanic il Repair*
- Ftoet Maintenance
- Towing k Road Ser
- N.J. Stats Relnspec Ion

, 232-«58t
1144 South Ave., Vye.tfield

lce

• FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• ALTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
.1144 South Ave.. WcallieU

CLARK
LANES

One of Ihe most modern bowling
canters In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Pint etters.

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPtTS -PRIM
2 Roomi Clewed tor «3t»

Third Room FREE1
Call For HoldtySpNlili!

Gil ECO

381-4700

MMXIU

140 Cental Aw., Clait 23^2130 Norman Qrieo

CHIMNEYS
THEOHKUrML .

SOUD/FLUE®
Chimney Savers

CHMNEYI FIREPLACE
• RratDfatkm
• flellnlng

Frae EstliMlss
At S»n on TV's "Thlt Old Houta"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 2J2-2277
seavma YOU* AREA

CLEANERS

(..o. KI 11 i i: s
better dry cleaning since !8*>-l

• CLEANINCi
• COLD STOHAC.t

• SHIRT LAUNDERtHS
DRflPERV & RUG CLFAHifu.

(CONSTRUCTION

VINCENT
BARBIERI
CONSTRUCTION

Over 20 Years
Experience

(908)232-711?

CONSTRUCTION CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Renovations and Additions

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Replacement Windows

Custom Decks

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths' Kitchens

• Total Renovations
• Encapsulations ot

Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

Dowfrflntk Ordiuiyltooflul
TfMftnnn m OKwitry coont M H I % HOAM
Noon WrilJUbnry Sytitm or Flnalac*.
Homt Room SytMm aid FktplMM prolNt

• a WRM el mm* tut richnm that «4y *•
flntttinodicoiiwy. Cutton
throughout.biit imontMy prte«4.

CaU (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Hone Room Will u d Utoiry Sjitnu
219Qkaltoad

mDENTAL PLAN
Check out these Features;
• No Forms to File
• NoDeductiblM
• No Watlng Ptriad on PrmlsSng Corvdiaons
• No ExdusKm - rou Art Covered lot 100% of

Dentil Procafures
. Ha Units - You Zm Never Be Canceled
» FREE Eurni a id FREE X-FUys
a Low Cost Annual Fee

Write Today For Free Information Pack
A.S.G.

P.O. Box 85Z-UDP
T»m» Boro, MA 01879

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed—

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

O. FLOORING
Serving All 01 N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hardwood Floor Rejll
Installed • Snndnri
Custom Staining

FREE ESTIMATES
Call: (908)755-6454

nlshlng
Finished
Pickling

FLOOR COVERING FUEL OIL FUEL OIL
Caff

BRUNT & WERTH

. LaftwIX
Custom \ iimtsiia

Instillation* \ "SO

232-S9S8
741 CENTRAL *VE. • WE5TFIEL0

MacARTHVRRANKM
Nothing Counts LIU* Sirvlce
• Fual Oil
• ON Fumae* I Botlar Inatdlatlon
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AHD

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100

IMS Weatfleld Avo.. Clark

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Eat 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
540 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
GARAGE DOORS

OverhetKl Door Co.

INTERIOR DECORATING LANDSCAPING MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING
Of Central Jersey

DRAPERY • WALLPAPER • CARPET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

Professionally Installed
Garage Doors
And Openers

952 U.S. Route 202
Somerville, NJ 08876
1-800-722-5785

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

"*• CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
HKDSI'HEAUB • WIIOI.STKHY • KAHUICS

Free estimates
Fully insured
Weekly lawn maintenance
Fertilizing

Crtnford, N.J. 272-7294,

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANfORD
Tel. 276-0898

GENERAL PAINTING
PLASTERING

• Carpentry • Gutters •
• Roofs • Pressure Washing

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONBLE PRICES

(201)399-5019

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES
(908) 56V5379

PAINTING PAINTING PHARMA< PLUMBING 8t HEATING PLUMBING A HEATING

FULLY INSURED
• INTERIOR • RESIDENTIAL

• EXTERIOR • COMMERCIAL

274-9394

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Froe Estimates

• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 40 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. oop.m.,
Sundays 9 a.m. to G p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Pnducts

Ruaielt Sluvor Cafidlot

AMPLE FREE PAR (I NO
rnct PICK UP s oc

PLUMBING ft HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL It COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING A ALTERATIONS
• SKWKH A DKAIN CLEANING

• WATER HKATEHS
FULLY INSURED LIC.HB548

654-1818
021 8ti«rbrook«Dr.,Weitfleld

Saturdiy Appolrlmantt AvaHaM*

233-12200
ivcnv

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING Ac SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Or.

Mountainside, N.J.

.WDOWKU.S
Since 1928 Lie. #1268

• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westlleld
233-3213

REAL ESTATE

Call Pet* (or your
complimentary markot
analyila or buyer
coumellng,

Real y Pros
lndat»ndintl|f On nail an* Oparatad

Peter V.IIotabMM.OIU.CRfl

CERTIFIED
tiEBIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

(UrllHsd HMsdaa

VeilUeld, New1 Jeritjy 6~7i

PLACEYOUR
ADVERTISEMENT HEREI

imn mnn
(MB) U3-I477
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

CUSTOMER SERVICE
Major fuej company needs a
person with excellent phone
skills and tight bookkeeping
abilities. Full time. Exc. benefits

(908)39^300
HELFWAWTEO

Registrar wanted for non-profit
art* education organization.
Must have good organizational
and communication skills.
Computer literacy. Part-time,
flexible hours. Send resume to:

Dr.TX.Schlo>berg
P.O. Box 507

W»HI»ld,N.J. 07091
HELP WANTED

WE'LLPAY YOUto type names
and addresses from home.
$500,000 per 1000. Call 1 -900-
896-1666 ($1.49 min/18 yrs. +)
or Write:

PASSE-W3S55
161 3. Llncolnway
N. Aurora. IL 60542

TYPIST
Great Income opp. for typist.
High potential earning. Call
anytime.

1-80O-643-1352
HELPWANTED

Part-time typist with
WordPerfect experience plus
answer phones. 9 a.m. to 12,3
to 5 days per week

Call Fay at
(908) 392-6070
HELP WANTED

Computer typist with Mac ex-
perience preferred. Part Time.
Flexible hours.

(908)232-4407
TELEMARKETING

Full or part-time telephone sales
position. Calling existing accts.
orcontract customers. Priorexp.
nee. $6 per hour plus 5% com-
mission. So. PlainfieM area.

Call (908) 769-7800 for
Interview

SITUATION WANTED
Part-time bookkeeping work;
accts. pay., accts. rec, bank
rec.Available Saturdays and
one night a week. Call alter 5
p.m.

(908)23341997

BUILDING FOB RENT
WESTFIELD

A-one retail space, 1,200
square feet. In best downtown
location.

CALL 232-4407
UNFUWi APT IN WESTFJELD"
31/2rooms.$790.WalktoiWc
trains. Conv to downtown
shopping. No pets. 1 1/2 mths.
sec. Heat supplied.

Call (908) 464-6296
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Second floor, 250 sq. It., North
Ave, Westfield. Municipal park-
ing across the street. $385.00
all inclusive;

(900)654-5561
Sllbert Realty Co. Excl.

Agent
UNFURNHHEDAPTS

FORWENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt, in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores and trains. $825.

(908)757-0899
YARD SALE

198 Galloping Hill Rd.
Ro.elle Park, N.J.

Cor. of Markthaler Place
Sat. & Sun
Nov. 7 & 8

9 A.M. to 4 P.M.
Bikes, books, furn. clothes,
much more

GARAGESALE
WESTFIELD

328 Orenda Circle
Sat. Nov. 7

9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Furn., electronics, toys, much
more

USED CARS FOR SALE
Dodge Caravan LE, 1987,4BK
miles, loaded, Bal. of 7/70
warranty. $5,950.

Call: (908)271-7657
FIREPLACE WOOD

Guaranteed seasoned. Deliv-
ered & slacked. No dumping.
Our 36th year. One hall or full
cord. Or come in and pick up
trunkload,

Charlie Vincent
(908)647-2236

FOR SALE
YOUR CHOICE

OF TWO SAFES
Call 232-4407

SITUATION WANTED
Woman looking for days. Work
experience. With roloroncos,
own transportation.

Call Anytime
672-4612

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Cleaning Indy, rjood position,
nood r O t s

g Indy, j
ror Own trans.
Call After 6 p.m.
(908)289-5346

WESTHELD
1800 Sq. Ft

IVJWOOO pioon
OnefciuiULWjM.
Full Sin D.R.; Built-in Corntr

U l

J VMMn CloMt* - lot*o» Stongt
Spm

• EttyW«ktot«Mi,TnM.Y.C.Bus

CALL MS-232-1448
•Y OWNER: $202,900

PAINTING & STAINING
p

• OUWtrkmdtk*

Psptring and rtmovtt. Slwtt rack
•ndptattwrwortLGutttracteaMd.
repaired and in«lill»d. Gtrwral
Interior and titwior remodeling
and rvpalr work. Hatplul hlnlt and
•dvlr*! Insured, ratonmon.

BRADFORD CONTRACTING

752-5442

IN REHEARSAL.-Mri. AnnMlrwurWccks.asoprano.and M n . JoanB«l4win,
a pianitl, rchearie Tor Ihc November 11 meeting of Ihc Musical Club of
Westneld.

Musical Club to Hold
Program Wednesday

CLEANING AND HAULING
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

Gutter and Chimney Clean-
up

Appliances, metals, tree wood.
Chimney caps installed. Yard
Clean-up.

Call for Immed. Free Esti-
mate

276-117S
PSYCHIC READINGS
nVCHKftEADffiGSIV
MMEW0JCSSKA.

By Appt. Only.
ZMSMltfc***.

The next meeting of the Musical
Club of Wesifield will be held at the
home of Mrs. Seymore Frieland at
201 Linden Avenue, Westfield, on
Wednesday, November 11, at 8 p.m.

The program will include vocal
and instrumental selections us fol-
lows:

Trio No. 4 In B FUt Mmjtn by Ludwla
Baathovin with Ocorga Toeno ol
Waitlltld oa ctarlntt, Mri. Chirlei
Amminn of Cranlord, on cello and Mn.
Florence Horn* of Wettflatd on piano.

Aftbtique No. 1 and Ulnstrelt by
Claud* Dtbuity, Novelette No. 1 by
Fiancla Foutenc and ValwCapric* and
Pierrette by Cadi* Chuninde with Mn.
William L«l«r ol Weiltlald ai pianist.

Ouu un bolt by Wolfgang Moiart;
Sertntdt and L'tbnat by Charlaf
Gounod, Cubbed Agm and Youth by M.
V. Whin and tveryoct Sang by Cyril
Footham with Mri. Ann Mlnaur Wa«kf
o( Waatlicld «a aopiaaB and lira. Joan
Baldwin Cr*l« of Waalllald at lb« plaao.

The Program Chairman is Mrs.
Edward Tristram of Watchung and
the Hospital Chairman, Mrs. David
Tyre, alsoofWestfield, will be assisted
by Mrs. Edward Hulsart, Mrs. J. T.
Taylor and Mrs. Frederick Kramer,
all of Westneld, and Mrs. William
Weber of Cranford.

Pleasecall 233-9759 foradditional
information.

A nau, my Muni , l« • lirlf r |irrlml
af i l f tp which iiK-flnkM ftiinemrimi-
attd ticnon* when lltty elulravor to
•nlcrlaln unwelcome vlnllura m* i<>
lllt«nlo»cliiilincltcliirfi.

Genealogists to Discuss
History of Hunterdon

(Mt)TM-MSS
All readings are private

end confidential
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

4 BR, 3 1/2 baths, center hall
Colonial, paneled library, 3
fireplaces, 2 car garage in
BrightwoodsectionoTWesHield.
Principals only. $397,000.

Call 271-7657 Days
Or Leave Message Anytime

PROF. BLDG. FOR SALE
555 WESTFIELD AVE.

WESTFIELD
Residential, proJessiprjaL
nejgh.b;.o:rho.oti. 2J3r fiarkina,
places — on- site. Partially
leased storage basement. Exc.
cond. Near town. Exclusive
broker: Cushman & Wakelield.

Call: M. McDonough
(201)935-4000
OFFICE SPACE

Executive office space. 1.000
sq. ft.

220 Lenox Ave.
(Across from

Westfield P.O.)
Call 322-6644

Bet. 9 am. to 5 p.m.

The Genealogical Society of the
West Fields will meet ut 1 p.m. on
Thursday, November 12, ut the
Westfield Memorial Library at 550
E;ist Broad Street.

The speaker will be Wesley L.
Lance of Clinton, whose subject will
be the Philhower Family.

Mr. Lance has been a life-long ut-
torney in Clinton. He is a former
Assemblyman and a State Senator
representing Hunterdon County, a
Nunicrdon County Judge and a
member of the state Constitutional

Old Guard Maintains
Active Social Calendar

' As u social clubrlhcOld Guard of
Wcslfield has more than meetings
and entertainment and information
presentations.

Last month, 235 members partici-
pated in regular shuffleboard, golf,
bowling and bridge sessions.

In addition, the shuffleboard group
won two tournaments wilh the Old
Guard of Millbum.

The golf team prevailed in a tour-
nament with the Old Guard of Sum-
mit.

Also, in a 15-teum, three-club du-
plicate bridge tournament wilh

Millburn, Springfield and Westfield,
the town te»ms took first and second
places for north-south positions and
third place for east-west.

The Merrymen Chorus and Band
of about 20 men entertained three
seniors'groups.

After the October 22 meetings, 22
members mel for a lunch get-together
:it B. G. Fields Restaurant inWestfield
to talk and swap stories.

On Oclober 30, 60 members and
their wives enjoyed a trip to ihe
Hunlcrdon Hills Playhouse for lunch
und lo .see the play Never Too Lain.

Upcoming programs are:
Today — "Alliance for Union

County" by Professor Henry Ross of
Kean College of Union.

Thursday, November 12 — "Let's
Look at Union County," a slide talk
by Mr. and Mrs. William Frolich.

Thursday, November 18 —
"Lindbcrg Postal History," a slide
talk by Vincent Samuelson,

Men visitors may attend Ihe meet-
ings, sterling at 9:30 a.m., on Ihe
second floor of the Westfield "Y."

Please telephone Harold Hitchcox
ol 233-1638 for information.

Market Values
Remain High

In Town

Retired Persons Group
Plans M uhlenberg Talk

The next general meeting of the
Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
November 9, at 1 p.m. at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church at 414 East Broad
Street. Westfield.

The second annual boutique will
be held from noon to 1 p.m.

A social hour with refreshments
will precede the meeting at 12:30
p.m. Guests are welcome at all
meetings.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of the building and to bring a non-
perishable food item as a contribution'
to the food cupboard, Robert
Krowicki, ihe charter President said.

Miss Dorothy Garis, the Program
Chairman, announced there will be a
presentation by a member of the
Muhlenberg Hospital Speakers Bu-
reau of Platnfield.

Mrs. Marie Stauder, the Trips and
Tours Chairman, reported there are

openings available for the trip to
Wheeling, West Virginia, for the an-
nual "Festival of Lights" on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, December
8.9 and 10.

A visit to the Hunterdon Hills
Playhouse fora malinec performance
of "Plaza Suite" on Saturday, Febru-
ary 13, also is scheduled.

Plans are being made foracruise to
Bermuda on the Norwegian Cruise
Line from May 29 to June S. Mem-
bers and guests may sign up for these
trips at the November 9 meeting.

Membership in the Weslfield Area
Chapter No. 4137 is open to all resi-
dents of Westfield and surrounding
areas whoare 50 yearsof age or older
and hold membership in the National
American Association of Retired
Persons, Arthur Taylor, the Mem-
bership Chairman said.

For information on becoming a
member, please telephone Mr.
Krowicki at 889-2577.

Conventions of 1947 and 1966.
He is a descendant of several

families which came from the Gentian
Palatinate to the Hunterdon County
area in the 1700s. These include the
Philhower, Castner and Lance fami-
lies.

Mr. Lance's presentation will be
preceded by a business meeting and
will he followed by refreshments.
The public may attend.

For further information about the
meeting or the society, please tele-
phone 276-5175.

<)NTK.LKVISI<)N...()nSumliiy,Noveiiilu'r2V,UiVVc.«tricl<lclill<li i'ii will ii|)|inir
on Stramptpt Alley. Krlc unit Kurt Sch'H'iihcru will appenr In the ••|iuitlii|> vrL-tllt.t
mill Krlc Schnenlicrj>, a seventh ^raiUr HI Rmtsi-vcll, will win the ̂ riiinl prl/i1.
SUamplpf Alley l« a children'* «unie nliuw which ulr.i nl 10 a.m. on I 'humid •>.

MEETING OF PRESIDENTS.., Westntid Rotary Club President, Mrs. Linda
B. Maggio, is shown with Rotary International President Clifford L.
Dochtcrman at therecent District Vocational Assembly held in Atlantic City.

Town Rotarians Attend
State Vocational Assembly

Approximately 700 New Jersey
Rotarians gathered recently in At-
lantic City to take part in the
organization's annual Vocational
Assembly.

Westfield Rotary Club President,
Mrs. Linda B. Maggio, led a delega-
tion of six member! to the meeting.

Rotary International President for
this year, Clifford L. Dochterman,
was the keynote speakers.

He is a member of the Rotary Club
of North Stockton, California and is
the President lo 1.2millionRotarians
in 26,000 clubs in 184 countries
worldwide.

President Dochterman noted Ro-
tary is based on vocations and the
principles on which businesses or
professions are operated.

He stressed the following:
• Haveconfidence and be truthful.
• Be enthusiastic.

• Stimulate others.
• Express appreciation.
• Treat people as they wish to be

treated.
He concluded by quoting themouo

well known to all Rotarians, "He
Profits Most Who Serves the Best,"
and his own phrase for" this year,
"Happiness Is Helping Others."

Mr. Dochterman concluded by
giving a call to continue efforts in
Vocational Service and by saying,
"We can do belter."

The theme of the assembly this
year as "Health Care in Ihe 90s."
Speakers on this subject were:

Dr. Bruce Siegcl, New Jersey De-
pute Commissioner of Health; Dr.
James E. Sam of the United Stales
Department of Health and Human
Services and Dr. Edgar S. Cahn of
Time Dollar. Inc.

A Ml'KINLKY ilAU,OWKEN,,.Th* Mi-Kinky mi«rinwn i l«« |m«n with
lM«h*r Mrn.NiHill AiKUiHt. Afar »lUllitwrdt niiriiilf uruiitlil HIP |il«y||riiimd
•11 C I M M I enjoyed • party.

ralables to the tax rolls and ratables
rarely total less than those of a pre-
vious year.

Regarding commercia j vacuncies,
Ihc Assessor said stores in the town
rarely stay vacant more than two to
three months and there is little other
commercial vacancy.

Mr. Brcunan said liedoes,on occa-
sion, get appeals of ussessincnts on
resiiliMices.cspccially by senior citi-
zens, but when he does hccxplnins to
ihem the lown still has to raise funds
lo meei its budget, which this year
toluts $56 million, ami if assessments
arc cut In half Ihu town mighl be
forced to double Ihe tux rale, Ihus
raising properly taxes anywny.

lie noted the town's properties
i-niisiMcntly are iisscsseil ill 65 to 70
per cent uf miitket value,

liitinn County Tax Administrator
JulitiK. MiTktfr.Jr.ofWcj.lfii.'ldcould
iml K' mu-hi'd for cummiMtt on the
reasons fur Ihc overall decline in
county pio|HMly market values.

(In HI wilier level, the vacancy rate
in nil it-1' IwilditijiH.H key fiutor in the
iiuiiiiim'iul lux n|i|)c«l ei|muimi, rc-
|imU'(ily wax it fuclor in II recent lux
iiunl 1'itsr \n which stale Tux (.'owl
Jmli'.i1 Oiivid Cmbtrcc awarded a
in,i|i't piiipi'iiy lax reduction IIIKI
I'omiiK'iilrri the puijwily iiwnri'»
tk'i isiiiiivviivuiulrrsliimlniile in view
<i| lln1 hijth viiciiney mien of 20 |>ct
trill HI iiinir fuiind in tilTicc luiililinjlK
II; Nnilh Jctwy.

II liii'< IH'HI c ulimntcd by cx|)«ti» in
Ihe lieUI, howpvcr.thc vui-nncy rule in

NEW ADDITIONS...Lto Senus, the President uf Ihe Friends of Ihe Weslflctd
Memorial Library, checks the new Books un Cassette rack in the Children's
Department. A gift from the Friends, the rack is one of I he many girts donated
by the Friends with proceeds frum their nnnuol book sale.

Barbershop Harmonizers
In Show at High School

Barbershop harmony wilh u touch
of local hisloric nostalgia will be Ihe
theme of the 45th Annual Harmony
Holiday Show, "Strike it Rich," lo be
presented on Fridiiy, December 4,
and Saturday, December 5. in K p.m.
at Westfield High School on Railway
Avenue at Doriun Road by the Rail-
way Valley Chapter of Ihc Barbershop

significantly higher 111 it ti 20 per ccnl
According to un iijiprniser from

Morris Coiinly, however, IKTMISC of
vticitncics in more prcstigimu build-
ings, businesses in IniiKlmgR consid-
ered of less thnu the most ptcxtigiDUa
arc being lured lo bctlci i)iiaitcrs by
rent incciilives.

The $1.1 billion low in {impcily
vuliic tccorilril by the slntr will be u
Hlnrting point for huge miluMtml ami
conimcrcinl Inx appeal filing next
year, one lux appeal lnwyn WHS
(||iolc(l it* miying.

In ionic uimmunitici, he milled,
tine cunmwrcinltiriiitlinlrial property
(.'oiihl rcpicucnt anywhere fiom 5 to
Ml per ccnl of tlw- tun bane.

Harmony Society.
The setting of the show is early

20th century Ellis Island, wilh the
cast made up of the 70-voicc
Jcrseyuires Chorus, performing mu-
sical numbers in its traditional
unnc-compnnied four-part barbershop
luirmonv slylc.

In addition lo performance by
chaplcr quartets, the program will
fcuUirc Cullinpc lni-orpotiiicil, a
Sweet Adeline ttunrlcl, mid
Doiiblciakc, the muirtct thni in Oc-
tolicr won lop honor* in Ihc Bntlier-
shop Harmony Society's Mid-At-
lantic District quuttcl competition nt
Oi-eun City, Maryland.

Vickem itt $H me uvuiltibic from
any cltnrlcr memher.

riiitdtcitumlcr 12 will he admitted
rrc< for lite l;ridity tilgltt («iformuicc
i inly, when nccompnnird by nn adult,

Titkrl* al.io limy he piirchoMd ai
HIP fullowinji Wcrtfield Moicn; II,
Wymi Clothier, UK Central Avenue
mill the Muilc Stuff Ml 27 Him SlfMI,

I'lrnsc telephone 272-6610 for
ftttthet information.
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

The officeofThe Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Real-
tors has announced the sale oF Ihe above property at
451 Longfellow Ave., Westfield to Florence Knudsen,
formerly of Scutch Plains. The transaction was nego-
tiated by Nancy Mann of that firm.

The above properly at 2295 Edgewuod Terr., Scotch
Plains has been sold to Joyce Ulrich and Gilbert Stew-
ard III, formerly of Fanwood. The tale was negotiated
by Carol Schirm of Tht Prudential Alan Johnston,
Inc. Realtors. The home was marketed by Marge
Cuccaru of the firm.

The above property at 2457 All wood Rd., Scotch Plains
has been sold to Donna M. Sampson and Chester Mnz,
formerly of Bridgewater. Marge CuccaroofThe Pru-
dential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors office both listed
and negotiated Ihe sale fur Mr. and Mrs. P. Richard
Hughes,

The above properly at 472 Mountain Ave., Westfield
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. Fernando Martinez,
formerly of Matawan. The sale was negotiated by Judy
GaNunufThePrudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors.

The office ofThePruden tial Alan Johnston, Inc. Real-
tors has announced the ssile of the above properly at
I4K7 Barton Dr., Mountainside to Mr. and Mrs. tJre-
gory Panogos, formerly of llridgcwaler. The transac-
lion was negotiated by Carol Tcncr of Ihut firm.

The office of The Prudential Al.in Juhnstun, Inc. Real-
tors has announced the sale uf the above property at
2431 AHwoud Rd., Scotch I'luins to June Chrisliani,
for merlyofRockawav.Tlie transaction \viism'|*oliatcd
by Ann Allen vflhat'Tlrm.

The office of The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Real-
tors has announced the sale of the above property ut
5<KI Wychwood Rd., YVcstficId loMr.and Mrs. Kevin

i Ntylnn, formerly of Brooklyn, N.Y. The trnnsnclion

The office of The Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Real-
tors has unnounccd the sale of the above property at
125 S.Florence Avc.Wesirielil to Mr.nnd Mrs.Michael
Uicber, formerly of Massachusetts. 'Ihe Irunsiiction
was negotiated by Juily GuNun nftli.il firm.

The office of The Prudcnliul A Ian Johnston, Inc. Renl-
lurs luisiinnouru'cd I he sale uf the uhuve I ropcrlyul
707 F.mhrcc Crescent, Weslfield. Thehiiinc wus ninr-
kelcd by Carol Tcncr of Unit firm.

Uarrell & Craln Realtors is pleased lonnnaunccthesnle
of this home at 2317 Itclvldcrc Dr., Scotch Plains. The
properly was marketed by Nancy Hrcgman.

It»rretl& Grain Kenllors Is ule;isfd to announce the sale
of this property ul MO Lcnux Ave., Wist fit Id. The
properly was marketed by Dun Ilusch, und Ann <Jrn-
ham ne^oliutcd the stile.

llnrrctt & Cruln IU-n1lurs Is pleased tn IIIIIKIIIIICC that
Itctly lluimston iiarlklpnled in the snlc oflhls IKJMIC at
l7Schwlnl)r.,Cli>rh.

Itnrrett& Ouln Kenllorsispleasedlounnuuncethesale
or this lownhuustat 4H Muildukel, Scotch I'lulns. Tills
properly WJIS iiinrkeled by Mary McKnerncy ,iind Nuncy
ltrc|<niun nc-Knllnled the sale.

Realtor Efforts
Produce

Home Sales!!!!
Paid Advertisement

Viennese Organist to Play
At Methodist Church

Thomas Schmogner, called one of
the foremost organists in Austria, will
perform works by Widor, Messiaen,
Franck and Heiiler on the Aeolian-
Skinner organ at First United Meth-
odist Church in Westfield, on Sunday,
November IS, at 7:30 p.m.

Mr. Schmogner is in the United
States to perform at the Philadelphia
Bach Festival and to record for the
National Public Radio program,
"Pipedrearns."

The audience at First Uniled
Methodist Church will be treated to
one of Mr. Schmogner's improvisa-
tions.

In Vienna Mr. Schmogner is the
oiganist of the Old University Church.
He also serves as the organist, harp-
sichordist and Assistant Director of

the Ensemble Musica Antiqua.
Mr. Schmogner also is a professor

of hisloricalperformance practice at
the Vienna City Conservatory.

Recently, First United Methodist
Church was given a new trompelte
harmoniquc and some low pedal slops
to complete the tonal design of its
large instrument.

The public may attend this organ
concert. An offering will tie received.

More Religious News
On Page 17

Rabbi Kroloff to Sign
Book on November 12

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff will au-
tograph his new book. When Elijah
Knocks; A Religious Response to
Uomeltssness, at a book-signing re-
ception on Thursday, November 12,
from 6 to 8 p.m. at the Quimby Street
Book Shop at 109 Quimby Slreel,
Westfield.

The book looks at homelessness in
America and suggests ways that
people, religious institutions, orga-
nizations and corporations can ad-
dress the problem.

Rabbi Kroloff responds to pre-
vailing myths about the homeless,
pointing out nearly 25 per cent of all
homeless are children. The fastest
growing segment of homeless people
is families, he says.

The Rabbi has been the Senior
Rabbi cf Temple Emanu-EI of
Westfield since 1966.

He wrote When Elijah Knocks
during his recent Sabbatical. As part
of his research, he interviewed
homeless people in LosAngeles, New-
York City, New Jersey, Iowa, New
Mexico, Atlanta and other commu-
nities.

He also held extensive conversa-
tions with men and women through-
out America who are helping the
needy both in professional and vol-
unteer capacities.

The book is published by Behrman
House Publishers of West Orange.
All profits will be donated lo groups
working with the homeless . >U

Among Ihe insights of When Elijafg,
Knocks is the chapter entitled, The
Homeless Remind Us of Ourselves in
which he describes the different ways
that men and women respond to dis-
appointment and tragedy.

Rabbi Kroloff firsi became in-
volved in working for the homeless
when he helped to found the Interfaith
Council for the Homeless of Union
County andTemple Emanu-EI offered
its facilities for shelter, food and
counseling.

From that single network involving
14 beds in a dozen churches and
synagogues, 26 networks have sprung
upin six slates with 26,000 Volunteers.

Rabbi Kroloff serves as a Commis-
sioner of Ihe New Jersey Bioethics
Commission and is the immediate
Past National President of the Asso-
ciation of Reform Zionists of
America, He currently lectures to
rabbinic students atthe Hebrew Union
College in New York City and is the
President of the college's Rabbinic
Alumni Association.

A graduate of Yale University in
New Haven, Connecticut and the
Hebrew Union College. Rabbi
Kroloff is a clinical member of the
American Associationof Marital and
Family Therapists and has served as
the President of the Ministerium of
Wcstfield-MounUinside.

Rabbi Chirk* A. Krolorr

INC<>NCEHT...MemberaofRev«Utlon,whlchwlll perform on November 13
at St. Helen'! Roman Catholtc Church In Wealfleld, ihown, l«rt to right, are:
Mrs. Annmarie Niemiyk, Pierce Joyce and William Baton.

Revelation to Perform
At St. Helen's Church

children's theater,
She has appenred in mujor rules in

Pippin, Godspell nnd Mume.
1 hiving been a member of Si.

Helen's music ministry for over 1.1
years, Mrs. Nicmsyk hui performed
in muny benent concert.!.

Westfield's William Huton, u male
vocalist winner HI Ihe Tropicuna
Talent Search, pluced eighth in un
iiilcrnalionnl music competition in
NnshviUc.

I ie sang Ihe role of Tuny in I lie 30th
iinniveraury celelirnlitm of West Side

. Story ul Liberty Stule i'urk and Im.s
held" tniiny kails in regional tltculcr.

In the tri-Ktiitc nrcti, Mr. llnton hus
licrformed Rt numerous icNliiuriints
nnd pnlilii'iil finitliiiilH 'I'lic lend
singer in II hind wild Rnlpli Mitchell
Ori-hcxtniN, he hin ming tlriMtdwny
.siinu.i ftir niHJiy benefit* an II purl of.
Si, flt-lpn'n trni-tlc rnltilnlry.

Olhcr iiiiidiciuns iwrforiiiing with
Kevtliiliuii tncluile 1'clei Oclm tif

. Wcstfifld uml Kii'liiird Civile,
Miv Niciiinyli i» a Hinder, HdicM Michnel Pernilla nnd Hnltili

anil liiiifcMionnl clidicoutiitilici. Mrtli'lntto.
Mr, (hiMimilly frnn, (,:rj.j.r(«J ^ . „ , „ „ w | | | ,„, „ f ,„ ()ff ,

l!V".l(ltt "" r<1 hciiel'll Ihe Center ft.r ll<.[* I"
l l " " l l i m l in the end untie coMtcri.

As |)iirt of its continuing 25th an-
niversary celebration, St. Helen's
RomiiiiCiitliolicChurch in Westfield
will present a free concert of Chris-
tian music on Friday, Novcmlicr 13,
ut K p.m. in ihe church.

.St. Helen's puri.sliioncrs Pierce
Joyce, Mrs. Annmnric Nicinsyk and
Wi I limn Dillon will sing both populur
UIHI original songs. Tliegruup IN called
Kcvelmiun.

I'icrcc Joyce, II life-long resilient
i)f WestTicliJ lins IK'CII the Itjiul gut-
luriM nnd a Hingcr with St, I ICICII'M for
over 20 yenrs.

Me hits rwrfiirmctl lociilly in rus-
(miruiils urn] UiuiigcH and tilsn IIIIS
nluyi/il Ht I he South Street ScntHirl in
New Yitikniy.

III ildililiim l«> sinking for many
Cliiisliiinliciiprils.Mr. Joyce ulaolia.1
l«rrr<iiincd In iiiiineroiis thlldrcn'ii
I ' d l K - C H u III t l l P I ' . K i l l I l l C i l . M e i i 11(1.1
hoilt |nihlisln'il iniiicriiil uml IiiM own
oriuinnl niii'iiciiJ c(ini|Misilinn>< nnd
lyitcN

Holy Trinity Seniori
To Meet Monday

Lwl month the Senior Social Club
of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Wettfield enjoyed a pro-
gram ofmutic by the Merry Men of
the Old Guard. They also enjoyed an
"OctoberfetfaltheRockOakLadce
inSparu.

Thu month's meetinf will be held
on Monday, November 9, at 1:30
p.m. in Ihe elementary uhool caf-
eteria. Jerry Binderoof of Public
Service Electric4Ga»Company will
speak and preaent a film on eneiyy at
supplied by Public Service. . ,"~.

A catered luncheon has been
planned for December. There alto
will be a trip to the Amish country lo
see "The Sights and Sounds of
Chriitmas." •'

Support Group
Tells of Programs

who are tenanted, divorced or wid-
owed, holds meetings on the pecond
and fourth Sundays of each month at
St. Helen'* Roman Catholic Church
Parish Center at 1600 Rahway Av-
enue, Westfield, at 7 p.m. •

Upcoming programs are: Sunday,
Novembers, ^Anxiety and Phobias"
by Dr. Nancy Marie Bride, and Sun-
day, November 22, "Interpersonal
Communications" by Dr. Mary Ann
Massano-Ciesla. '

flRST C0NCUCAH0NU. CUtllCH
III llmcf ittetl, WewTkU,

The Icverea* Dr. Jofcn 6. WlfthliriM, '
tutor .-

The levered*' Man J. Tritter,
AMOCUI* N*tor

D J - 2 4 9 4
Todiy, 9 o'clock, Co4>peut(ve Nunery,

Moihtr'j Morning Out md Pitknt Cite In Ihe
clissroom; | p.m., leittere' Group i t Ihe hone
of Mrs. Belty Pond, ni 7;3O p.m., cbtncel Choir
In PiKon Hill.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, CoOperiUvc Nursery,
Moiher't Morning Out and piUtnl Cue in Ihe
dusroom.

SunJiy, Novcmbtr 8, 10 a.m., WoreKlo Ser-
vice and church School with Reverend Wljntmin
preuhlng; 11:15 •.«,, Molher't Homing am
wreath tile, cri/i ulr, 2 p m, Ckonle Sorkty kt
the Sanctuary; 6 » ja , Middle High Fellowship m
Coe Fellowship HaU; 7:30 p.m., Senior lil|h
FeUowshlp In Coe, and 7:.W p.m., Bible Suidy In
tht Chapel Lounge.

Monday, November 9,9 o'clock, Palienl Care
In the clauroom, Mothtr't Homing Out and Co-
Operidve Nursery, and 3:.W f .m.leyden Choir
in PallMi Kill.

Tuesday.Novemiwr 10,9 o'clock, CoOp««ir«
Nursery School, Mother's Morning Out and Pa-
tient Care In the classroom; 8 p.m., Alatecn and
Ketch am in the Classroom, and TAi p.m., Finance
Committee In the Chipcl lounge,

Wednesday, November II, 9 o'clock, Co-
operative Nursery School, Mother's Morning
Out, and Pitlenl Care In the classroom; 1D a.m.,
Bible Study In the Chapel Lounge; 10:30 a m ,
WcsiHeld Interfalih Career Council in Cot Fel-
lowship Hill; 7:4S p.m., Board of Christian
Education In Ihe Chapel Lounge, and 8 p m ,
Alanon in Coe Fellowship Hall. .

The sanctuary Is handicapped accessible.

PlgSlVTUIAN CHUUCH Ifi.WHTrmO
t** t i \ /,'••.: .

Today, 6 30 a.ra, study on "What Presbyte-
rians Believe"; 9:30 a.m., Priyer Chapel and
Presbyterian Women's Board Meeting; I p.m.,
Women's Mission Education, and 7:Jfl p m ,
Chancel Choir,

Tomorrow, 1 u , Junior High Bible Smdy,
and 7:)0 p.m., Youth Program In lower
Westminster Hall.

Sunday, November S, Every Member Com-
mitment Dedication Sunday, 8 and 10:30 a m ,
Worship Services with the leverend Dr. Forbes
preaching, 10:30 a.m., musical leadership by Ihe
Chancel Chok and Sacrament of Baptism; 9:15
am., Adult Education classei, "First Sleps' Clan,
Conflrmalkm claw and Sunday School, 10:30
am.. Church School; 4 p.m., Sunday Serenade,
"Basically Baroque,' with Oscar Petty on the
Oboe; S p.m., junior High Choir; S:W O n ,
Prlmeilmers and Chapter 13; 6 p.m., Junior High
Fellowship and Senior Hlin Choir, and 7:}0
p.m., Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, November 9, 9 o'clock, Monday
Morning CralUmen; 7 p.m., Chancel Ilindbttl
CIIOIT; 7:1$ p.m., Boy Seoul Troop No. 72; 7:30
p.m., Stewardship Subcommittee, and 8 p.m.,
Cemetery Committee.

Tuesday, November 10, 10 am., Nursery
School Parcni'Teacher Organization; 7:]0 p.m.,
Congregational Nominating Committee and
Youth Council, and 8 pm., WorshipCommlsslon,
Parish Nurture Commission and Stewardship
Commission.

Wednesday, November 11, 9:30 a.m., Slruc-
lurc Task Force Committee and Children's
Council; 1 pm, Staff Meelini; 4 p.m., flood News
Kids' Club and Children's Choirs; 7 p.m., Dts-
clpkshlp Group; 7:30 o'clock, Evening Prayer
Service In the Chapel; 8 p.m., Book ojkewta-
Hen or 'Mythology and Ihe Growing Christian"
with Dr. Forbes, and 8:30 p.m., Cornerstone
Croup.

ST. PAUL'S ETUCOPAL CH1J1CH
414 Uat tn»4 Street, WtatrkM

The levercMl Akiandcr Scakrooh,
Inltrim Itctor

The l ev tr twl Lot* J. Meyer
Aaaodal* leclor

The Reverend Hugh UvingoMl
AaaotUle lector Imerilua

Charles M. lankf
Mlnlaler of Muak

1 5 I D 0 4
Today, 9 3 0 a.m., Heallni Service, arid 7:30

p.m., St Piul's Choir Irhtirsil.
Tomorrow, 9:30 a.m. Churchwomcn Uniled

Mrrllilg in Ihe tiulld loom, and 2 p m , IDotesan
Convrniiun In Trenton.

Saturday, Novemlxr 7, V:30 a.m.. Diocesan
CiuivenllDn in Trenton

Sunday, November 8, Pentecost 11, Uniled
Hunk ofhrlui Innithering; 1M i * . Holy
r.utliirlM; 9.05 am , Adult Irmim anil Ciinflr
uullim Ots\ and 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer
anil llluircli S<rhcM>K

Monday, Norcmlwr 9, !) a m , Knibmldtr In
ilii' Cnllil KiKmi, and 7:30 l> in , IU>y SrnuU and
Illlik' Slinly.

Tuesday, Nnwinhef la, .V3.0 p.m., Primary
Choir Ki'lirirsal; 4 p.m., Junior (ilrls Choir He-
lie jrjal; 4:30 p m , Junior Hiiyi Chulr Krhcjrjil;
Ii tl) p in., Junior Choir Make up lehraraal, and
H |) in., Vrilry Meeilng In Ihe library.

Wednesday, November II, 7 md1 9:,10 a.m.,
llnly Kuiharlii; IO:M a m , Bible Study In Ihe
Niunae, mil 7:30 p m , Church f*h<x>\ Taachrrs
In Ih' (lulld RiHim.

WOODllDt CHAPIt
5 N W N A v t n w

Pinweoal

Suniliy, Novrmhrr 8,11 a.m., Alan Sthtullch
In M»'<a mi lltbniri, Chapkri Sunday drhwil
In' Iliow t%H I iliriiugh thour In high Hfliool.
Niirwry provided (of younger ihililren, and 6
| iu i , Ntnill group HlhVf <(udlr.i In tlfbrrtu
Chaplft #.

l U y , Novrnlwr I I , 7}l) nrn, Prayer
H

rrldty, Ni»vpinl*r It, 7 In « H nn i , H»y|
hniailr md (tlili cluli for ihow In klmlrriarltn
Ilirtiuili ilillt gmif.

t«t infiirtnalkin <«i Junior High, Vrik» High
>M<I Yimni Ctrt-ert Ktlr lM, pleur til] M9-
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Michael Schneider to Speak
At Dr. Glickman^ Dimw .

MkmaetSdMeider
Olickman on Sunday, November 22,
• I Temple Emanu-fl of WeitTtcld.
; The event, annually sponsored by
Temple Emanu-El on behalf of die
United Jewish Campaign of Che
Jewish Federation o f Central New

l7«|uaMrart
tr. •akert L H

JUalMarafChi

WlBliaiB.• ILbtteVa

aA*illCiilMna
»»»

t7ilJam,ALU«ONe
tika*t«*p;7.i<>im.,CktaalUn*n

ralrt*ne,M«tl}em,CaaM*<Ch<*ldK*nil
Tiioirow, i pm, gpMajal Betreat it Fro*

Vase? beau*
Maa «

e? *
Maaaiy, « o'doca, SUMIM Coouauttl

• r ta t ta ** Umajtoa Cnwaj ckwdi Sckool
Omm ft* a) aan aaa AdvkBIMe St»a>, ua
IftSa aja Dr Dwla Dee I M b i a t k

aan a
r. Dwla

m >,
IftSa aja., Dr. Dwla Dee IMbwiea to areKk.
^Jtaafar 11:15 tat, AkdN&taoaraoui

Idodi, NtCooa Nifkl Mknttd b, coaunittce

)f, 7:30 pA , Splntiul Glfli Gmp

> QUO MTO0MX nUIYTUUN
cwncN

• . 11001—award, VealfleM
Ike Bmtaad tlaaiiri M. taMaa, Jr.

U H W or 2*24*0}
' SMd>y.9:t)UB.,]«iadiySdwol»ii)icUaK>

toMeir^ttroajkaa^ I lo'dad, Noratai
WonMp,framry arevUei wUk Ihe levtrwd
W e iana of * • Kewark U * Ctaur aretcb-
laaj 3 pm, U n t o at Mertdlaa Coo»Je»«»(
Owen ( 4'ctaa, l«taUi| Wonale, wt* Elder
l k b ) eataiaiTreJai;
oalfes

.,«udf«fer«staMW»jr
- ' '-'• rkastule-

. ofthe
Joint Distribution Cptinniifrc-Paris,
w b ^ be wureaponsibfefor dealing
wit* Eastern European counlriei ai
wall • • for.' nvfMUiia^- the

rola in thai ̂ Mnnuitfa hail la£anVklni
™ ^^ara^ (BVV ^aja^BF ^paajpsnVr^^^^^r^* w^^a^v ^BSBBBSBV*B| VS^|JO)*S-

to Inn tfurini dw r#volultoo, pod to

binding and dywwmk apcakcr wl

and Mrs Herbert Ehrkh and Dr.
Jerome Porman and Dr. Stanley
Ocrsch. .' .'.'• •' '

Althe beg inning of the First World
War the American Jewiih Joint Dis-
tribution Committee, also known as
the Joint,ortheJDC, waseattbliahed
to provide «U« f iw Palestinian Jews
caught in the agony of the wai

Today, almost' 80 years later, the
committee still serves as u > overseas
arm of the American Jewish com-
munitytponioring programs ofolief,
rescue, reconstruction and Jewish
education, supported by the contri-
butions made lo the Jewish
Federation'! annual United Jewish
Campaign.

"We arc particularly pleased to of-
fer such an inspiring speaker as
Michael Schneider at this event
honoring Sheldon Qlickmap," noted
Rabbi Charts A. Krolort th* spiri-
tual leader of Temple Emanu-El.
'Tr*y.bolhshar«apowerfulcoiic«Tn
for their Jewish community." •

Tnegaladinnerisopewtothepublic
at a cost of $38 per' person and a
pledge to the 1993 United Jewish
Campaign.

For reservations and further infor-
mation, plcue lelepbone the AHO-
ciate Director of the Federation at
298-8200, ' :

CUVAIYW
loaf

iheatvewadCI
k a.-_aT7V^"am . _

fUnlHsMK, ngMDv
' ' 1.TB»3S>1B1

mbrKereadSMddajwTwtt,

ciBK »aaa i niaai eai uanit rbmia laaiaiil.
•" *• • * * • • *** *»«*« * »

SMH at tbedH)fcb,SuMKtrulau «-43, Tae _ , . _ , .
fencaalcry,- laaacrTfin. ikhanl A. Barker. B i l l £ * °
VlaNoninweiceaw, taaTpjci., V«UkCro«p e?.>Tf««a._

OatMisaydMnwaibeCharcb School for aU

Ja^iMasa
Seeker*; baenaat* - A SaHfeMl Paarartaa,
raaaaaM|Th»e fc «u Mfevtbi* ftcoaa, aa

• • - - w n w i i n ^ r at* vfe*-latsfau>ea*erbvif*e

rTPPfCHOMH.>HiilyTrlnltylaitrparMlilalSd
in MCMri atoM la <b« annual Scholastic Olympic!
CatlMlk Mia* School, Seventeen iludenlt from Holi

<hlaiSchoalarWeainaMnaished
lies held recently at Rosalie
Holy Trialty were among the

3 M students repraaaallag 24 parochial schools (n Union County. Mary
vender Helda earaed first place la religion, Catherine Hegan earned second
»Ja*a III English and Allison Sls« earned third place in spelling. The Holy
Trinity &ch«la*Uc Olympics parUclpants, shown, left lo right, arc: Top row,
Jevaarla Hawhlsw, Catherine slogan, Jennifer Valana, Allison Slec and
Mary ratrtUev»ajdrrHe4de;bol tow ruw,Grelche»Smllh,C1irUlliie Michaels,
Carw v«Mp*Mt, Krllb Habeeb, Jessica Johnson, Oamlan Oravei and Nicole
Powell. Not pictured arc: Erin Fiierst, Cathryn Hager, Wesley Alexander,
Bryant Sslevarrlels and Ben Nowacky.

wfthchts
•a Hi

St. Helen's to Sponsor
Service Auction Saturday

S Cm aJM * • • eeaaar.Jhe
a< la praadi tctalai * e ftae.

Mat '
SMSIV, Unite4 HeUwdM Touth reUowshlp,

toUtr iktliat, u
Tunitf, Dhdple liUe Study, 12:30 p.m.;

Prtmuy u d Veiky dwin ind Kids DUcover
uid CreM(, ) : l f pm; H e iWl Onw, 7 p.m.'
Church Metliiif Nlsht, I o'dkxk.

WeiatUty, career Uunamuu Seminar,
8 W M ; Youth O K * , i pj».; DUeieU Bible
Study u d Suakeit MinMnTraMas. 7:.» am.;
HandbeU Choir, 7:4$ pm, aaa » « « • ' Huinlnt
Tom for Voawn, • pav

Thundty, Saacniary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Til* m Chuu by DevM and Albert*

Jitotn iaoMored by Ovueach Hinlitry.

I t O U H U UnWIIAN CHUItCH
dark aad CawpertharaHe Plata

St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
of, Weslfield will sponsor the Third
Annual Service Auction on Saturday,
November 7, at 6:30 p.m. Proceeds
will go to the Elizabeth Coalition to
House the Homeless.

The coalition supports several
transitional housing programs and
offers support and counseling in
conjunction with St. Joseph's Social
Service Center.

The auction will be held in the St.

Helen's Parish Center andwill include
sandwiches, dessert and beverages
for the $5 cost of administration.

To be auctioned are vacation
homes, catered dinners, shares of
stock, sports and theater tickets. Last
year's proceeds exceeded $20,000.

For further information, please
telephone St. Helen's Parish Center
at 233-8757. The public may attend.
Auctioning will begin promptly at 7.
p.m.

Hie I m r M l Fast L Krttath, raator
•oatrCtorcbla,

Director SOuMiMK Uucslion
HI 1*17

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 u d I I a.m.
Sunday School, 9:50 am
Wtdnodty Servlcei, 7:30 p m.
Nursery provided duriiii worship Services

and Education Hour and Christian Day School
for Nursery through iiilh (radc,

ECHO UKICHUICH OF CHRIST
last Broad Slrcel at
Spriajfltld AvmiM

Veitneld
Jerry U Psnkl, MiniUcr

MS-49U

BUR!
REALTORS

IUUMW
75* latt ansd aaraat, Tesaneld

•abU Charles A. KreloeTKr
«gk la^bvtiaw

77e»
w, atlayaa, Itonkm Service, 7 o'd

S i d PW J
a w , atayaa, Itonkm Serice, 7 odatt,

and Slubbu Service aad ParaW J»ator Com-
trefMtoa Service, l i s p * ;

Ca^M^aW j - ^ i a a ^ J h ^ T Maaaa*riaa> U*^^^»^aaar»aW| a^rrs^gaaaa* /t BtMB^^Hi B^BVBBPB^
trnha, 10 e'dact, aaa Saaartead Craft thaw
Gala,7:»p»

. Saaaay, Wafaa, liarajag ie
Cran thaw, 11 tm, aad Career
10

Jlaaaay, Ita
, 7 a'dacki

7»e
vte, 7 a'
a 7 »

aaa % Hhrraa, Mara
Cra» thaar; j 1 lM., mif

.- . .
MarabM * » •
, mifSaVraa, » e m

TarUiy, Wovmbtr 10, aHayaa,Meralag
Servica, 7 o'dock; CraA Show, I I aat, CoaAr-
•i l laaCpii , 7 pm. asd Chair I thTanaHam

weaaaaaay, Wnnaaatril; MHyaa, Maratsg
Sentcr, 7 o'ducfcCraft lhaw, ir a.ia.p Stajt
W M W ' I Support GnMa, 6-M p».p Network-
ing Gioup, 7 p.m., and Temple Board Meeting,
7:30 p.m.

Thunday, November 12, Mbiyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'cloci; Brldse 7 p.m, and Adult B'rul
Mltivah, 7:J0 p.m.

ST. HEIIN'S I0NAN CA1VOUC OlinCH
Umberu M i l Bead aad Babwey Avena*

WcaineU
The Uskt levctead NoMleilor

James A. Barkc, Pulor
Tbr light Jteverrad Montlgnor

ThomM I . Mearwy, Paator Emerltiu
2)1-1214

Silurdiy eveniai Mast, 5:30.
Sunday Mute*, S, 9:15 and |»:4; u i and

1 1 : 1 5 p m . ••'•• J " • ; . • • '•'• + • •
Daily naaes, 7.J0 and 9 irn.

FIRST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 l u t Rmad Street, WcftneM

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Heading Room, 116 Qulrnby

Street
Dally 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 n.m. to I p.m.

Bicentennial Commission
Seeks Logo: Page 20

Nobody Works Harder For You Than Burgdorff.

IJULJB

iffij&% H ;

• # » !

fte'I

14 you love th« charm of |h» eld but
eorrdlUort, don't mi l l thli Just llattd Colonial. Fiiturt* living
room w/ftraplMt, formal dining room, modern tat-In kHchtn,
dan, 3 badroomi, ntw bath and acmntd porch overlooking datp
fancad yard. Dacoraltd to ptrlactlon In primt Wt atflald location
btckonlng a young family. Walk to library, Mlndowaikln »ark,
town and traniportatlon. Aaklng , ,.„. „ 1243,000,

* * *

TMWKINfiOFSEtiHWr
C AIL TOM Y

for a oompllmantary markit ivaluation of your proparty,
Exptrlanoa raal tatatt Mrvlc« your way. Call oyr W»»tfltWofflci.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.,

REALTORS® , , k
153 Mountain Avenua .' -f { .•«

Westfleld, NJ 07090-3141 y% <>
(908)232-6664

DMI v* 0 m * MMtn el T*. m*nl«lfWlltM Mm—. l«*

PRISTINE CO-OP
. .'olally upgraded and redecorated I bedroom unit in best location at
I ; . Wychwoodnardansln great Westfleld location. Convenient to Iranspor-
I talioa. Seller. wUI hold 2nd morlftge.CreaUvefinancJnjavailabkiDon1!

m

SPARKLING COLONIAL
Relax on the porch and enjoy Ihe tranquil view or Clark Park. Spacious
j bedroom, 3 1/2 bath center hall Colonial. Family room wllh deck
overlooking private fenced backyard, Master bedroom wllh dressing
room plus anolhersecond flour bedroom with bath. Perfect location close
to train, town and schools in WeslfUld. $389,000. Westflcld office, 233-
0065.

"It

Till!!

1 § •

NKW1.YLISTKI) VICTORIAN
6 btdruums, 2 full bullii, 2 nrriilncrsl 23 fl, kitchen, new IIUI7 clrtk
overliiokniiriin«urlii>riliir)if liiickvnni,2ciir|iiirH(if,ntw^"*'rniiil|n>rrli.
Owner wanlt f»m tule. Priced ul $25«,900 In WeiHiitld, Wtairlrlri ofTlri-
23J-(Mr«S.

TREMENDOUS POTENTIAL
Newly listed 2-Fa«Uy hoaM with atany updates and very convenient

(•'•

A CIRCULAR DRIVE
brings you lo thisexquisltc eiecutlve expanded ranch set on private treed
property. An open and airy Interior offering^ family rooms, 4 bedrooms,
spacious living room, formal dining room, • garden room with beamed
vaulted celling, and sunny kllchen. There's a double tiered deck and
beautiful Inground pool Ideal for summer entertninlnc-Clrcular drive, 3
car garage, professionally landscaped property, CAC, security system.
$429,000. Wesineld office, 233-0065.

1 T

l,O VKI-V ADTliMN SKTriN<i
fur Ihe lull Irten lhal surround thin ^ lieilroum super uliirler. ("AC, new
rec room and half bath. The lAx l t deck overlooks Wi' deep yard. Just \
nvrr the border In desirable Crestwoud area of Scotch I'lains. Offertd at
$|N5,(HH). Wentneld ofTlc.. 2.W0O*J.

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfleld, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUtTY.
RflOCATION CENTER



Service League to Host
Program on Theater

©bituarietf

WALK THROUGH HISTORY...M«nbcn at Cub Seoul Den No. 3 from
Washington School, look • historical tour of F«lrvl*w CcmeUry in WcsldcM.
Shown n**t to "Old One Horn" are Gregory Sltwarl, Nell and Jeremy Owens,
Brain Ludlum, Greg Ralph and Jon Dc BcVoiK.

Junior Women Issue Nursery School Data
The survey includes nursery

schools in Clark, Cranford, Moun-
tainside, Scotch Plains and Westfield,
It provides parents with a guide that
can help in the selection of a nursery
school appropriate to the needs of
their children.

Included in the survey is informa-
tion about each school's philosophies,
time schedules, curriculum and fee
structures.

The nursery school books are
available at the Westfield and Scotch
Plains Public Libraries, the Westfield
and Scotch Plains Young Men's
Christian Associations and local real
estate offices in Westfield.

The Westfield Service League's
Associate and Sustainer Group has
planned a theatrical program for its
traditional luncheon meeting for all
members of the league at Echo Lake
Country Club on Thursday morning,
November 19.

Natalie Ross and Vince O'Brien,
both active on Broadway, off-
Broadway and in television for many
years, will present two short pieces.

The curtain-raiser will be a James
Thurber short story, Lei's Go Down
in the Cellar, and the second will be
A Morality Play.

Miss Ross, a Westfielder, created
the television role of Enid Nelson on
All My Children. She has been acting
professionally in many shows, in-
cluding Neil Simon's first play on
Broadway, Come Blow Your Horn.
She also has done a variety of roles in
stock, Romeo and Juliet, Cat on a
Hot Tin Roof. No No Nanette and
Death Trap.

She is well-known for herportrayal
of Emily Dickinson in the one-woman
show Belle of Amhersl at the New
lersey Theater Forum.

Last winter she and Mr. O'Brien
appeared together in a new play.

The Junior Woman's Club of
Westfield's 1992-1993 nursery school
survey has been published and now is
available.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
C H A N C E R Y D IV IS ION, U N I O N
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-O020C7-B1E.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A., NEW
JERSEY, a National Banking Association,
Plalntllt VS. ROBEHT ATANASOV.
MAfilSA ATANASOV and BRAZILIAN
SOCIETY, INC., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTKJN,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES..

By vtriu* of the above-stated writ ot
e«eeut!or>tome€»irec«edlehallexpoeefar
sate by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in
«w Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESOAY, tha 11th
day ol November A.D.. 1992 at Iwoo'docK
In In* afternoon of said day.

BEGINNING at a point In the southerly
tine ot North Avanue East distant westerly
along tha same 720.14 teat Irom the
municipal boundary tine ol the Town of
Westfield and Garwood Borough and
running thence

<1) South 79 degrees 52 leet West
along said Una ot North Avanue East 100
leet to a point lying 2.328 81 lent easterly
from tha northerly side ot Elmer Street.
extended: thanes

(2) South 10degrees081«etEast2OO
leet to t h * right ol way line of the Central
Railroad ol New Jersey; thence

(3) North 79 degrees 52 leet East
along the same 100 leet; thence

(4) North 10 degree* 0 * feel Weal
2 Ml feel ot Ihe polnlpl ace of BE<3 INNING.

6EINQ the westerly half of Lot 15, all ol
Lot 16 and the easterly half of Lot 17 In
Block 1 on a mapenlitted-Mapor Building
Lota Situated In Oakland, Cranford and
WestfMd, New Jarsay" filed In the Union
County Register's Office on July 20,1871
ae Map No. S7A.

BEING commonly known as No. 576
North Avenue East, Westtield, New Jer-
»ay(;)

Union and State of Now Jersey, being
more particularly described as follows:
1096 Route 22, Mountainside, New Jer-
sey.

BEGINNING at a point In the northeast-
erly Una of Summit Road distant 200.80
feet In a northwesterly direction from the
Narihwestaily Una of New Jarsay Slate
Highway Route No. 22 (formerly No. 29):
thence running

(1) AlongthsnorthoaslllneofSummit
Road North 32 decrees 45 minutes SO
seconds Wast 113 feet; thence

(2) Noiih 46 degrees 33 minutes 40
seconds East 351.63 feet; thence

{3) South 42 degrees 18 minutes East
333.25 leet to the northwesterly line ol
Rojta No. 22; thence

(4) Sou In 49 degrees 47 minute* 10
seconds Wast along lha northwesterly
line of Route No. 22, 253.92 feat; thence

(5) North 32 degrees 45 minutes 50
seconds West 2O2.9C left; thence

(6) South 49 degrsju 17 minutes 10
seconds West 150.24 tout to the north-
easterly line ot Summit Road and the
point of Beginning.

BEINGknowna9Lo12onamap«ntillBd
•Map ol Voorhaes Tract" dated Septem-
ber 18, 1952 (;}

BEGINNING at a point In the Northerly
sideline of North Avenue East distant 100
feel In a westerly direction along said
North sideline ol North Avenue East from
its Intersection with the southwesterly
sideline of Euclid Avsnus South; thence

(1) North 0 degrees 54 minutes Eatil
15.IS feet to a point: running thane*

(2) North 51 degrees 24 minutes East
47.16 feet to a pc4nt In the southwesterly
sideline of Euclid Avenue South; running
thenoa

(3) along and binding upon said
southwesterly sideline ol Euclid Avanua,
South, North SBdegress 36 minutes West
75.29 teat to a point running; thenoa

(4) South51 degrees ISmlnutas West
BS.20 leet to a point; running Ihenoe

(5) North 89 degrees 06 minutes Wesl
46.30 feet to a point; running Ihenoe

(6) North 33 degrees 36 minutes West
97,39 feet to a point; running theno*

(7) SoulhStdegratsiSmlnutesWesI
25 feat to a point; running thence

(8) Narth3Bdegrees3amlnulerjWest
t6.1B feet to a point; running thence

(9) North 89 degress a mlnulss Wesl
85.0B leet lo a point; running Ihenoe

(10) South 0 degrees 54 minutes West
1 SO leet to a point In the Northerly sideline
of North Avenue East; running thenoe

(11) Along and binding upon the said
Northerly sideline of North Avenue East,
South SB degreaa 06 mlnulea Gael 303.12
Isei to lha polnland plac* ol BEGINNING*.

Being commonly known as Nor 433-
4SS North Avenue East. Wettflald, New
Jersey (;)

There la du« approximately the sum ol
#.3,7SS,4el.82together with lawful Inter.
• I I Irom July 12, 1»B1 and costs,

There It a furl legal description on Hie In
111* Union County Sheriffs Ofiioe. fhe
Sheriff reserves lha rlgVt lo adjourn this

HALPII FMOEHLICH

White Cane Day
Saturday for Lions
The Westfield1 Lions will conduct

a White Cane Day in the town on
Saturday, November 7. While Cane
Day is a day sponsored by Lions
International to raise funds for (he
blind and visually handicapped.

Representatives of the Westfield
Lions Club will be collecting do-
nations at the Foodtown Super*
market and Drug Fair in Westfield.
Everything collected will be given
to organizations who support the
blind and visually handicapped.

IVBLIC
NO TICKS

Bf CAUSF THE PFOPL F
^ MUST KNOW

BILLIQ, CUMMIB, ZUCKEHMAN,
HAOIN, TIBOHMAN, EPS! PIN *
anoss
OX 10B3-Ofi(8rL* WL)
4T-1I/S, 11/1B,
1t/l«* 1I/M/8J rae:>4H.ao

IMHor'i Note: Public Notice advertising
p4er» a unique rals both In American
Mstorry and In the pnxsis by which Hill
suwir»i>'sa\aiiioiiui> U preserved. H« one
eremite l i that people must be Informed
H they ere to sjevam Niemselvsl cotn-
palsnUr. fNjaWt Notice odvertlilng Vrv
CSMM kite eelnf, wtth ttte Coneresi of
17*3. Ttwf aody, recofnUlne lit re»mm>
slWUty to the eeopla, required Ihe f>oit-
amiei Oeneiul to advertise for bldi lor
W W >lOrf%aTWsHtlOfl Off ItaftW rpOSt Orll^ajre* W(OilI
1*Mf liMUMriclou* beginning lo th« cwn-
pl4> pttMlurtton r*qulr*m»>nti In 1*d<
• r « l , • * • • • and local laws today,
fcsvarfifMM1 official! Kav* «xni mort#
•rftd'mor* to umferatafKl «h«lr ah1iaa<
Haw lo Inform ffc« public through Public
Hotkm odvvrtttlna. Newspaper* ov« lha
y«wr* how ba>an tha vahttla by which
lh«M ahlltntioni hov* b*«n fulfilled.
Th*y will cantlnu* to b* as tong a* th«
public 4*mandt thiri It t« Informed fr*-

ty ana by tha baft im-wit poiftlble.)

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HERIFf 'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY 0IVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1331-00.

COMMONWEALTH MORTOAOE COM-
PANY OF AMERICA, L P., A CORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF VS. THELMA MELV1N,
ET AL.. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expoae
lor sste by public vendue, In MOOM 207, in
Ihe Court House. In Ihe Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNE8DAY. Ihe 1 1TH
day of NOVEMBER, A D . 190S at two
o'clock In the aflernoon of ssld day.

THE PROPERTY TO BE BOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZAD6TM IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION AND 8TATE OP
NEW JERSEY

COMMONLY KNOWN AS JOB Porker
Hosd.

TAX LOT NO. 11 70.A IN DLOCK NO. I I .
DIMENBIONB OF LOT: (AF'PHOXI-

MATELY) 60 FEET WIDE UY 100 FEET
LONO

NEAKSSTCHOBSBTHEBTBrTUATEON
THE NOflTHimLY BIDE OF I'AltKER
IIOAD, 100 FEET FROM THE WESTERLY
BIDE OF IHVINOTON AVENUE

There Is due Approxlrnately $DI rnn/ no
louether with Intttrest at thai contract rala
vl t 3% un %HAW.!0 balnij Hie |irliK:l|»l
sum In (fafault (Including ftiivnniiPft, If nny}
frum April Ifi, tUUi lo Jun* V. M I nml
lawful Ir^lerest thereafter ant) oosts

There la • Pull Leual Daaorlijtiiiri un file
In tha U'il<m Odimtv BharlfCs ollloa

Tha Hharlff re*arvas lha rtyltt Ifi Hfl̂ ujrr-v
Oils sale

OBMLIOH

ZUOKEtl. riOLfJIltltd,
0BCK6H, AND ACKEflMAN,
ATTfjHNEVB,
0X-KWM)o(0rL A WL)
4T-11/S, 11/111,
11/10* 11/?0/0J F»»

Vlncc O'Brien

School Achievement
Will Be Topic

Of On Line
Westfield residents Mrs. PaulaRoy

and Dr. Donna Sotolongo, will join
Westfield Superintendenl of Schools.
Dr. Mark C. Smith, for a discussion
about "Closing the Gaps in
Achievement" between boys and girls
and between majority and minority
.students on Ihe Wednesday, Novem-
ber 11, live On Line wi'h Mark Smith
cable television show.

The show will be broadcast live
from 8 lo 8:30 p.m. on November 11
on Suburban Cable television Chan-
nel 36.

Mrs. Roy, the English Department
Supervisorat Westfield High School,
is conducting affirmative action
seminars for school personnel on an
American Association of University
Women-commissioned sludy entitled
"How Schools Shortchange Girls."

Dr. Sotolongo is the President of
Concerned African Americuii Parents
of Westfield.

The show is broad cast live from
ihe high school television studio.
Viewers have the opportunity to
telephone questions in lo me Super-
intendent and/or guests between 8
and 8:20 p.m.

A tape of the live show will be
broadcast weekly al 8 p.m. on each
Wednesday in November over
Channel 36.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HEtUPF'B BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10719-91.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MOOT-
OAQE FINANCE AGENCY, Plaintiff va.
JOSEPH TILOTTA AND LINOA TILOTTA
HIS WIFE, Delandanl(s).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

Oy virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution lo me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7, Irt
the Court House, In tha Clly ol Elliabalh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 11TH
clay ol NOVEMBER, A D , 10U2 a! two
o'clock In Ihe afternoon of salrl day.

The property lo be sold Is I Doled In 111*
clly ol ELIZAUETH In the Coilntyol UNION,
and Btnle of New Jersey.

Commonly known •» 100 flllOWNINQ
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JCMBEY
01208.

Tax Lai No lO.ln Illook No VOO.
Dimensions of Lol: (Approximately)

100 an laet wide by BO feel Innij
Nearest Cross Blreet Sltual* on Ihe.

northeasterly side ol GALLOPING MILL
HO AD, IUIM laet Iruin llierNCIMTHWeiiT.
EHLY side of IIFIOWNINU AVENUE.

Thar* Is tlus approximately %nv, I (ill .lu
Iciyether with lawful Interest from Af'IHl,
If), 1U0D antlonsts

There Is a full leu«l il»Nc:rl|i^rm iin flla In
the UMH.M I]miMty nharltfn Ot'lt.»

Tha ftrmtllf reserves tharluFitln mrjrHirri
Ihl* «r«ls

I IAI I '

Greetings.
Mr. O'Brien appeared on Broad-

way in Promises, Promises Mid Ad-
vise and Consent. He recently com-
pleted • television play, Qnosl Writ-
ers for Ihe Public Broadcatting Sys-
tem, which will be aired in the tpring.

The November 19 league meeting
will begin with coffee al 9:30a.m., a
business meeting al 10 a.m. and the
program at 11 a.m. followed by lunch.

George Esposito
A Mau for George T. Etpo«ito of

Fanwood. an author ami a buiintM
teacher at Scotch PUina-Fanwood
High School and Union County
College in Cranford, w u offered
Tuesday, November 3 , in St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plaint,
following the funeral from the Rotai
Funeral Home, 1937 Westfield Av-
enue, Scotch Plains.

Mr. Esposilo died Friday, October
30, in Ihe Runnells Specialized
Hospital in Berkeley Heighta.

He was a business teacher at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School from
1938 to 1988. For the past fouxyeara,
he taught business education at Union
County College.

Prior to joining the staff at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High, Mr, Esposito
laught at Abraham CtarkHigh School
inRosellefrom 1950 to 1953. He also
had beenan instructor at live Weslfield
Indoor and Outdoor Tennis Club.

Mr. Esposito was a 1950 graduate
of Trenton Stale College and earned
his master's degree in 19S2 from
Columbia University. He received a
professional diploma in 1956 from
the Columbia University Teachers
College and his doctorate in 1959
from Columbia Pacific University in
Mill Valley, California.

Mr. Esposito served in the Navy
during World War II and belonged lo
Post No. 209 of the American Legion
in Scotch Plains.

He was a member of the Delta Psi
Epsilon fraternity, the National and
New Jersey Education Associations
and the National and New Jersey
Business Education associations.

Mr. Espositoalso was » member of
the Cooperative Office Education
Coordinators Association, ihe Scotch
Plains-Fanwood EducalionAssocii-
tion and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation.

He wrote several books, including
"They Can Do It—Learn Shorthand
— Journal of Business Education,"
"New Dimensions — Vocational
Educational Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School," "Your Schooiythc-
Place of Business Education in the
Curriculum" and "They Earn While
TheyXeaJii." '". ' '

Bom in New York Cily, he moved
lo Fanwood in 1933.

November *. I a n

John Kefalonitis. 68
Services for John Kefalonitis, 68,

of Weslfield were held Tuesday,
November 3, in Ihe Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street, West-
field.

Mr. Kefalonitis died Saturday,
October 31, in the Kimball Medical
Center in Lakewood.

He had been a tmck driver with
Yale Transport in Secaucus before
retiring 25 years ago. Earlier, he
worked with Graves Trucking in
Harrison.

Mr. Kefalonilis sailed in the Mer-
chant Marine during World War II.

Born in Montclair, he lived in
California before moving lo Wesl-
field.

Surviving are fourdaughters, Mrs.
Ceorgina Fisher, Miss Peggy
Kefalonitis and Mrs, Jackie Carrol,
all of Caldwell, and Mrs. Pat DeLauri
of Blairstown; one brother, James
Kefalonitis of Westfield, and six
grandchildren.

Donations to the American
Alzheimer's Foundation in his
memory aie requested by the family.

Fortune is not u l i i rkd with in-
flicting une calamity.

PUBUC NOTICE

Mrs. Edward J. Nadella, Sr., 63,
Homemaker, Veterans' Auxilian

MriEd^r(
NidaUa, Sr., 63, of Nortt
f / W ^ M hforrnwrye/W^a^wM.ahoinem
dir*d on Thunday. October 22. at
MuMenbw|*eiiorul Medical Cen-
ter in PlainlMld.

Mrs. NaaWlla, who was bora in
Jeraey Cily. had Uvwi in WestfieW
from 1974 untU the moved to North
PlainfiaWin 1991. She also had lived
inAUlto

Services were held on Monday,
October 26, at the Scarp* Funeral
Home in North Pliinfield.

Burial was in Holy Cross Cemetery
in North Arlington.

Nawaw 1,1CM

AUemlato.
Mra. N«d*Ua had belonged to the
JlirfMhiPostNo3616

* MAMfONE, CH'Jft
OX-IOflftOri (8TL » WL)
4 1 - 11/0, 11/12,
11/IB A 1!/?«/»« f » s * M B tig

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JCR8IY.
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-BSSB-UO.

CITICORP MORTQAOE, INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. LOUIB OALLART AND LINDA
QALLART, HIS WIFC: CITIBANK. N A : AND
RICKEL HOME CENTERS. DEFf NOANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT O» BXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOtD rPRSMISIS.

By virtue of Ihe ebove>stsrted writ of
execution to ma directed I ahall expose)
lor sale by public vendus, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, ki tha City of Illnabalh.
New Jersey on WCDNISOAV, the 11TM
day of NOVEMBER A D , 1OB2 al (wo
o'clock In tha aflernoon ol said day.

Th» property to be solo Is located In the:
City of Elliabeth.Counlyol Union, Stale of
New Jarsay.

Mremlses commonly known es: 740
Pennlnglon Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey.
TSK Lot 1718, Block tO.

Dimensions: (approximately) 34 laat x
I IS feet

Nearest Cross Sl'ee!: 276 fewl etetetly
from Dellevue Avenue.

A lull legal description of the property
umi be found In Ihe ONIoes of the Clerk
end ihe Sheriff ot Union County.

Thsreltr|j*a|>prox>rnslalyt US.817.77
wllh lawful Inlarssl from August 11, I H 1
ami cusls.

Ths Sherilf retsrvee Ihe rfght twed|ourn
Ihlasalo.

MALPIIFrtOIMLIOH
BMtni'F

F1CHWALL AND UrSOKrSn.
ATtuMNBYS,
<;X-IO6g OSISTl II WL)

T /
r<eS'*t4«.M

PUBUC NOIXE

au»JliawrfMoo«iachiePostNo.3
of tht Vetcranr of Foreign Wan.

Surviving i n her husband; two
M M , Mieha-l Nadella of Keyporf
»ndOtoNaAUaof North PUinfield;
a daughter, Miu Carol Nadella of
North PlainTwld; five grandthi Wren;
two brothtra, William Trenery of
Toms River and Jack Trenery in
Florida; and two l isten, Mrs.
Gertrude Coklin of Toms River and
Mr*. Florence Landy of Belmar.

Another con, Edward J. Nadella.
Jr.. died in 1976.

Donald McCauley, 70
Donald F. McCauley. 70, died

Thursday, October 29. at home.
Mr. McCauley was born in

Brooklyn and bad lived in Scotch
Plains for 30 yean.

He had attended St. John's Uni-
versity in New York City.

Mr. McCauley had been a sales
engineer at Olin Corp. in Stamford,
Connecticut for 41 yean, retiring in
1982,

He alto had been a Captain in the
Army from 1941 until 1946 and a
member of American Legion Post
No. 209 in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are hit wife, Mr*. Dor-
othy McCauley; four sow. James
McCauley of Hopkintown, Massa-
chusetts, Donald McCauley of
Pleasant Valley, New York, Michael
McCauley of Cranford and John Jay
McCauley of Ballwin, Missouri; four
daughters. Miu Monica McCauley
of Fanwood, Mrs. Joan Fenwick of
Clcn'Gardner, Miss Victoria
McCauley of Basking Ridge and Miss
Laura McCauley of North
Chelmsford, Massachusetts; a sister,
Mrs. Joan O'Keefe of New Castle.
Delaware, and five grandchildren.

Services were held on Monday,
November 2, at Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood, followed by a 10
a.m. Mast at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Wesldeld.

Nevemeer s, iaas

Mr. Stanif lawskl, 35
Stephen J. Stanislawtki, 35. of

Clark, died Tuesday, October 27, at
Bellevue Hospital in New York Cily. .

Both and raised in Bayonne, Mr.
Staru^wsttrurfnxjvedwClarkeight
yean ago.

He had been the Director of Real
Estate Investment Accounting for
Guardian Life Insurance Company
of America in New York City for the
past two-and-a-half yean.

Previously, he had been a Financ til
OperationsOfficeral Marine Midland
Bank in New York City for seven
yean,'

Mr. Stanialawski had been a com-
municant of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

He had graduated from St. Peter's
College in Jersey City with a Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Accounting
in 1979.

Mr.SUnitlawskiisiuTvivedby his
wife, Mrs. DebraNuzziStanislawski;
a daughter, Miss Victoria
Stanlslawski, and a son, Andrew
Sianiilawaki. both at home; hit father,
Stanley Stanialawski of Bayonne, and
two listen, Mrs. Susan Petrow of
Westfield and Mn. Carol Collins of
Clark.

A Mass of Christian Burial w u
celebrated in St. Helen's Church on
Friday, October 30, with interment
following in Holy Cross Roman
Catholic Cemetery in North Arling-
ton.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
ColoniaTHome at 536 Westfield Av-
enue.Westnald.

A fair exterior la a ailsnt recom-
mendation,

Bilb on Pensions,
Escrow Analysis

Signed by Governor
Two bill* apenaored by Assem-

blyman Richard H. Bauer. Repub-
lican of Westfield, were signed into
law by Governor James J. Florio last
week.

The first, Assembly BUI No. 118.
provide* for ihe revaluation of the
various state administered retirement
systems. "This legislation will per-
manently reduce state and local
government contribution* for public
pension plans while creating safe-
guards to protect public employees'
retirement benefits," Assemblyman
Bayer explained.

'Trill new law makes prudent and
conservative amendments to the
Governor's pension revaluation plan
by funding a greater portion of state
pension plan liabilities and by in-
cluding checks and balances in the
governance of Ihe retirement sys-
tems'," Assemblyman Bigger slated.

The second, Assembly Bill No.
798, repealed an unworkable re-
quirement that a mortgage escrow
analysiibecompletedwithin60days
of any municipal tax bill. The legis-
lation restores Ihe prior statutory
mandate that mortgage lenders per-
form an annual escrow analysis afler
final tax bill* arc received.

"Instead of one yearly escrow
analysis. Ihe now repealed 60-day
requirement created confusion with
multiple ongoing adjustments
throughout the year," Assemblyman
Bagger said. "The 60-day require-
ment was put in place by the prior
legislature last year in an attempt lo
have local property tax reductions
appear to homeowners in the form of
an adjusted, and falsely lower,
monthly mortgage payment prior lo
the November, 1991 election," As-
semblyman Bagger explained.

Erratum
The name of Harry J. Bace was

incorrectly listed as Henry J. Bace in
the October 22 edition of The West-
field Leader, and Mr. Bace's date of
death was incorrectly listed as Octo-
ber 20, when il was, in fact, October
19.

ST. itlKt'S AHtCAN MITnODOT
IPISCOPAL WON CHURCH

500 Oewtwr Strati, WtstilcM
HK Inmns Tfctoiore Calkran, Sr.

Pastor
The S m r t n f A«s L. Wise, Associate

Minister
The Itvcmisi William Gray. Associate

Minister

Sundsy Strvkcs
Churcti Sthool, 9-.J0 i-in.
Vonklp Service, IftSO s.m.

Wedneulsy Service
Prayer Service, 7: JO p.m.
Bible Study, t p.m.

THI aOMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
WniKOLV TRINITY

WcstfkM Aveaat sari flrsl Street
TIM ajafcl tcrcrcns MonsJjuw

•ranctej. HoMchlM, Pallor
Rectory 2)24117

Silurdiy Evening Miues; 5:30 and 7 o'clock
Sundiy Miuu 7:30, 9 ind 1010 im, ind

noon
Italian Masses: 11 i.m.
Dally Hsues: 7 and 9 «-m
Novena utd Miu: Monday, 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIOC
Dc«r Fadi ani Meelinji House Une

The Revenue1 Dr. Christopher R. acldcn.

COURT OF N I W JERSEY.
CHANCiWV DIVWtON, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. p-sioe-ee.

FEOEBAL H O M I LOAN MOWT0AQ6
CORPORATION, Plaintiff va. ALBSBTO
0IAZ, PIRNANDO ZBPiniNO; MARCIA
PLOflie, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WflfT Of BXECUTION.
FOR SAL! OF MOflTOAOao PRIMISES.

• y virtue of tria> ebove-ataled writ ol
eMeoulfon to me cHrected I ŝ iaH expose
for eeleby puWlo vendue, In ROOM aO7,In
tha Court Hsuae, In Ihei OHy of liliabaHh.
New Jarmy on WIONCSOAY, tha MTH
Osy of NOVtMesn, A.O., I B M al two
o'clock In ths •Hernoon ol said day

Properly lobosoMte looated In the: Oily
of IliiarMlh, County of Union, Stats of
New Jeraey.

PrsmUss oommonly known at: 144
Smith Slrset, Illiabeth, Naw Jersey, Taa
Lot 3. aiook I , T u AoDounl No. T-11»1.

Dimensions: {eperoximately) 3S le*l x
US feet

Nearest Croes atreat: Lafsyette Slreal
There Is ttum appfoalmately tfia sum n<

I l i a . t D l . a i loflsther with lawful Interest
from APRIL 1,1M1 andooets.

There Is a lull leaal slasorlpllon on flie In
the Union County aharlff'a Ofrtea.

The aharlff raaarves Hie right to adlourn
this sale.

KALPH FROIMLICK
BMRMIFF

BCHWALL a, aexiKfn, a«o9

2J3-949O
Worship and Church School, Sundays al 10:30

i m Nunery Ore durlnj services. Holy Com
muMon served Ihe first Sunday of each momJi.
The Men's Group meets the second Monday of
Ihe month at 10.00 «.m The choir meeu
Thuradsyi si 1:00 p m There b ample psrklni
and Ihe build li)» \i scceulfalc lo the hand Icapped.

RRTHIL RAPTIST CHURCH
»J» Trinity Hate, Wesrfleld

The Reverend Kevin Clark, FsHor
153-1150

Sunday School, >}0lo IO:JO Liawlthdasscs
for all sges and AUull Slble Sludy, and Worship
Scrvlcf, I I i.m. wllh Ihe Reverend Clark
preschlnt,.

Vedntsday, 6:30 p.m., New Members €l i«:
Prayer Service, 7:30 to K p.m., ind Hlhle Sludy,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Youlh Fellowship led hy ilu-
Reverend Denis* Reid

PUBUC NOTICE
mwrnrrm SAII

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-20B1B-B1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC, Plaintiff,
VS. SAVINA BRAVO, at al. Delenbanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WnrT Ol= EXECUTION.
PCm BALE OP MOfiTQAQED PREMISGe.

By virtu* of Ihe above-ataled wrtl of
execution lo me dlrectau I ehsll expose
for a ale by publio vendue. In noOM 307, In
the Court House, In lha City of Elizabeth,
N.J. on WEONEBDAV, Ihe Ifllh day of
NOVEMBEFt A.O., IIHI2 al two o'clock In
lha afternoon of said day.

Municipality; cily of Ellraljeiri
Street Address: 1170 Hampton Place
Tax Lol twi ; Tax Dlook 0
Appronlmalecllmenalcna' 1 no feel it 31

tee I
Near esloroea sir eet: Jelferaoi^ Avenue
There Is due e|)prnxlmal*ly tha aurn of

(111,504 on togetlier w\Ui Iswful Irttsresl
Irom Petjruary IN, IVS7 anil coals

There la a full legal tlesurlpllim on file In
Ilia Unlnn County Olierlll'e OHIoa

Ttie RharIff reaarvea tharluht to atl|tHjn>
Ihla sale.

1 1 / t g * it/Jft/BJ

{
4T-I1 /B , H/H,

KAT/, KTriN.LrSVIN * Klttl/vVdlL, f A
OX-10SR08 (BTL fc WL)
4 t — lo/yy, toy»u,
11/(18, t t /13 • e a * t i n yn



Thunday, November S, MM

• third grader,
SIGNING UP-Rtfirtcriiif to vote al the Plngry Schdol.shown, len lu right
G°P<J» Barai and Kevin Cheung, first gradcn; Brian Martin, • third era
and Brcnl Irith, a ajxth grader, i l l of Weslfleld.

Pingry Students Cast
Ballots in Mock Election

Alt children on the campus of The
Pingry School in the Short Hills
section of Milibumandtheirtcachers
voted in a mock elec tion at the school
on Tuesday.

Children from kindergarten
through sixth grade registered to vote
by precinct in different wings of the
school. Voting ballots were prepared
for each student and staff member.

Pictures of the candidates appeared

on ballot;; for children in the primary
grades. Vbtes Were tallied by Student
Council representatives and results
were announced by the end of the
school day.

Students 'discussed the electoral
process and other aspects of the
election in mathematics and history
classes. The voting booth Was con-
structed by parents, Mrs. Jessica
Haverstick and Mrs. Diane Young.

A PLEDGE OF PROCEEDS...WesMeld designer and goldsmith, Thomas D.
Cherin, delivers hii promise to donate 20 per cent of the proceeds from all his
jewelry repair* and appraisals In 1992 to the Uniled Fund of VVestfteld. This'
doublea last ytar's percentage. Mr. Cherin, left, and his wife, Mrs. Susan
Cherin, present a check lu Edward A. Gotlko, left, and Dennis Kinsclla, the
Chairmen of the Business Division. TheCherincheckpushesthe Uniled f u n d
to $381,142 or 57 per cent or the $660,000 goal. Mr. Cherin noted this special
effort will continue again this year until the Uniled Fund goal is reached, and
(hltchfCk"h(>pcrullynuirrM«tionlyourilrs4in*lallihcnt/'Hhiaha|tlsloca4cd
at 112 Quimby Street. This is the second aafduatafTewMrontlliaiaMiJai JJafl
year's appeal ran year round and madetneCtorbMinwraberrofl** PHMn
Club. They look forward to greater participation this year.

WINNING ENTRIES...One of the features at Washington Rock Girl Scout
Council'! booth at West field's FesliFall was an entry box in which vlsllurs
registered fur a free seven-box sampler oFGirl Scout cookies. The winners were
affected al random by Washington Rock's Cookie Manager, Mrs. Lynn Marches*.
Pictured at the presentation recently held at the Girl Scout Council office, len
to right, arc: Washington Rock Executive Director, Mrs. Cynlhia Williams,
Lavernc Mooraof Wcslflcld, Mrs. Lynn Marches* and Michael Cunningham of
Wealfleld. Although not pictured here, Mrs. Calhy Rock joined her fellow
Wealfleld residents In receiving the free cookies. Girl Scout cookies will once
again be available lu the public at cookie booth sales which will be scheduled at
convenient location* from November 27 through December 13. For further
Information please telephone the council al 232-3236.

AHCIIITrX'TIJRALRKNDKRIM.M.JuiiillKHrldyufrVldyThornir'rHylak
dlscuiMipUnafurafour-clauriMiinaddlliiiiiluWuiihliiiilunSrliiwIludL-HlwIth
enrollment Increase! In WtiMela"* M I U I I M I school Imlldlnu. DlacuMlitu the
plans with the architect are Kennelh Ward, lh« nrhoul I'rlmlpiil, and Judy
kiiiiiili, Ihe President of the Wnihln((t(iii Helmut PurrnM'«iu'hrr Aitturlullun.
After llie We«l field llourd of Kil I I iiilluiiau[)riivcillilrlii |t the HrchlleilurHl firm,
Mr. Karliiy met with Washington .Sfhiml rtluff nieiiilirri and nureiilit nml
meinlirri of III* school l>onrd In IIIACIIM III* pluiia, HldtlliiK Tor the urujvcl In

led In January.

The lonflBSt river In the U.8, Is the
, wtilch l i "time 3,7)0 mile* long,

Business Writing
Will Be Topic

Of Conference
A conference for those who want

to improve their business-writing
skills by learning grammar wilt be
held'on Friday, November 13, at
William Paterson College in Wayne.

Designed for anyone who writes
memoranda, letters, reports or stan-
dard business communiques, Gram-
mar for Business Writing will give
participants the tools to improve their
writing skills through grammatical
techniques.

The workshop will begin at 9 a.m.
in the college's Wayne HallTelemedia
Center, a state-of-the-art computer
facility featuring computers, graph-
ics-desktop publishing'areas and au-
diovisual equipment. The fee of $95
includes lunch.

Dr. Diana Peck, an associate pro-
fessor of communication at the col-
lege,andDr. Tina LesherofWeslfield,
an assistant professor of print jour-
nalism at the college, will lead Ihe
workshop, which will focus on the
basics of grammar, including punc-
tuation and capitalization, sentence
structure; noun and verb agreement
and editing and proofreading.

For further information or to reg-
ister, please telephone the Center for
Continuing Education at 1-201-595-
2436.

Naturalists
Will View
Slide Show

"Double Vision" is the title of a
presentation which will be offered on
Tuesday, November 10, by the Echo
Lake Naturalists' Club at a meeting
at ihe Presbyterian Church on
Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

The meeting will begin al 8 p.m.
with a business session which reviews
local environmental and ornitho-
logical events of interest to the group.
Following the business meeting, a
program of slides of the western
Un ited Slates and New York City will
be viewed. These slides are set to
music and presented by accomplished
New Jersey photographers.

The Naturalists group is preparing
for its annual birding trip t Brigantine
and Avalon. This year the trip will be
led by a well-known lecturer and
authority on New Jersey birding. The
weekend trip is centered on one of the
best "hot spots" on the east coast.

Members and guests may join the
group as they tour Brigantine and/or
continue to bird Avalon and other
coastal sites on Sunday.

Motel and other pertinent infor-
rn'aii6n"U>iU be available'at'the Nol
vember meeting or by calhng trip
Chairman, Peter Axelrod, at 464-
3933.

Seven Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions axe
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.
. The sales prices are those recorded

by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Roy T. Forsberg to Joan D.
Ketcham, 2 Cowperthwaite Place,
$235,000.

Steven and Nancy Z. Oulerbridge
to Francis E. and Jayme S. Desantis,
18 Fair Hill Road. $428,000.

Kennelh A. and Hollis H. Ward to
Harry L. and Judith L. Bishop, 559
Lawrence Avenue. $320,000.

Thomas and Cynthia Liu to D. Scott
Robertson and Susan M. Robertson,
715 Kimball Avenue. $214,000.

Kennelh A. and Francois* D.A.
Pope to Joseph and Margaret
Malaspina, 53 Nomahegan Drive,
$300,000.

Adam Y. and Linda S, Chu to
Marilyn A. Michelet, 639 Summit
Avenue, $243,000.

Estate of Mary BrunettotoMichael
and Leonor Henry, 620 Downer
Street, $117,500.

Chamber to Host
After Hours Event

The Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce will host a Business After
Hours on Tuesday evening, Novem-
ber 10, at n new member location,
Countrywide Mortgage Corporation,
1008 South Avenue, West.

The 5:30 to 7:30 o'clock get to-
gether will be preceded by an orien-
tation session for all new members
who joined Ihi.i year nt 5 o'clock.

The riiogrnni will IK viewing and
discussing Subtirbun Cablevision's
new videp, Westfield: Progress to
PmsfH'riiy. Current chiimber officers
inul Director will rclnle whnt is
linpncniiuji in Ihe business community
nntl direction)) fur the future. The
mixcTwill provide an opportunity for
nllrndccalucxchungc business cards
mid devclup new business coutacia,

Reservation* include horn
d'luMivrM, wine mid soft drinks do-
timed by Counirywidc Mortgage
Coiporuikiii nmt door prize* con-
liilniled by local liiwiiicssea.

The call |» $5 for mcmlwrft, $K for
nnn-mcjiihm mul iu> clinrge for
iiR-iiilwf» enrolled during IW2.

KemviiiloiiN miiy be uttulc by
Hejilionlng Ihe chuinher office lit
H.1..102I tty Ihe deadline lomorrtiw.

hftlf

Recent Real Estate Transactions

<!, 'w yH^'^k^F!'vU'On'Inc- " 4 Eut B r o"d ? M t t / w«W-D»n*«r/l>«rldi«i, Inc. 2*4 Ea*l Broad
.<«« w££.n i P ^ £ £ I ! ! ! ' E n £ e t h " 1 lheProe"«y ?' ' ^ M e l d '• P"«"«<» <» announce that their office
M »<« wasninglon M , Westrield has been sold. Peter listed and sold 14 Canterbury Lane Westfleld Gears*
Way w u Ihe listing associate. Kepping wa. Ihe listing audciate and MrglntiJtJ2£

made the >alr.

Burgdorff Realtor*, 600 North Ave. West, Weslfield Really Werld-Danker/Davldwn, Inc. 2S4 East Broad
ha* announced the tale or this home al 619 Chestnut Si., Westndd I. pleaded toannooncUialCarolyn Wilday
St., Wetlfield. The properly wai marketed by Lynn or Iheir office participated in the sale or340 W. 41 h St.,
MacDonald and Rog Dunlap negotiated Ihe sale. Roselle.

BurgdorrTRealtors, 600 North Ave. West, Weslfleld BurgdorfTRealtwt,«OONorlh Ave., West, WeslHeld
ha*annauncedlh*taleoMhiihom.al214 Watchung h a s ,nnouneed the parllclpation of Ihe sale or this
Terr., Scotch Plaint. The sale was negotiated by Gina h o m e „, 210 Florence Ave., Wwlfield. The sale was
S u r l » n o - negotiated by Vivien Cook.

Burg<rormi*altars><MNorthAv«^W«t,Wcsirieid BurgdorrfRia»lori,<00N<M-lfc Av«.,Wtsi, Wtsitltld
hasannouncedthcialeorihiihomeat628BensunPI., has announced th*»ale oflhlshome a l « ] Spru«Si.,
Westfield. The property was marketed by VivlenCuuk. Roselle Park. The property was marketed by Diane

Dear.

Coldwcll Banker Schloll Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfleld, has announced its participation in the sols of
this home at 126 Jean Terr., Union. The property was
handled by Jackie Conover.

Culdwell Banker Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
VVeslfleld, has announced the listing and sale of this
home located al 28 Burrington Gorge, Weslfield. The
properly was listed by Rulh Tale and negotiations of
sale were by Judy Kaplan.

Coldwdl Banker Schlotl Realtors, 264 East Broad SI.,
Weslfield, has announced Us participation In Ihe sole of
this home at 1S40 Long Meadow, Mountainside, The
properly wat handled by Susan D'Arecca.

Culdwell Banker Schlolt Realtors, 264 East Bruad St.,
Westfield, has announced its participation in Ihe sale uf
this home al 1517 Watchung Ave., Plalnficlii. The
property * • • handled by Elvira M. Ardrey.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl Realtors, 2«4 Rust Kru.nl St.,
Westfleld, ha* announced llsparllclpallun In thesulc of
Ihlshorn*a!2HCarol Rd,, Westricld.Thenroncrlv was
handled by Kalhy Shea.

Colriwell Bankir Schlolt Realtor*, 264 Ea«l Bruad St.,
Weslfleld, has announced Ihe »ale of this huine al 136
Dixie Lane, Plainlield. The prumrly w*« handled bv
Kill Vorhabtn,

CuldwtII Hanker Schlull Henllum, 264 KnM llruml fil., t'uldwtll Hanker ScMolt Reallur-*, 264 K«»l Broad St.,
W(iinfld,ha*annuuncttlll«pNrtlcliiiilli)iiliilli«aiilr(>f VVf»|flrlri1h»»anii(iunc»tlll.<p»rtli'l|)alliin|iith«ialiof
Ihli huiiic al 20H.1 M»|ilt Vl*w Ct , Soukh Plnln*. I'lir Iblt horn* »l 62V Shackama«un Dr., W«nn«ld. The
pruptrfy waa handt«il by Fran Ptrla. I prn|ierly w»* handled by Pal lUlpln.

Paid Advert He men t
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Bicentennial Commission
Seeks Logo for Birthday

FOR STUDENTS...For the third j-tar the Summit Trust Company isa sponsor
uf the Weslfield Rotary Club Foundation's Student Fund drive. A framed
print is given by Rolarian Robert M. Read, right, lu Scott lleresford, the
Manager of the Westfield Branch of Summit Trust, in appreciation uf the
hank's support. In further support of the student fund drive Summit Trust is
again displaying in its East Broad Street office the current print which the
foundation is giving lo its student fund sponsors. This, the third print in the
series of Scenes of Westfield is Weslfield Station, Easlbound, a watercolor by
artist Burton W. Longenbuch of Westfield. II will remain on display in the
branch office during the drive. As in the past an unframed print is given to
sponsors who contribute at least $50 to the student fund. A framed print is
given to those contributing $110 or more. Contributions can be made by check
drawn to the Westfield Rotury Club Foundation and all contributions are tax
deductible.

Franklin School Does
Its Part in Recycling

Recently, Franklin School had an
assembly on the importance of recy-
cling and keeping the environment
clean.

Wyckoff's to Host
'Jail' for Charity

Westfieldfs "Most Wanted" will be
seen on Wednesday, November 18,
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Wyckoff's
Steak House on South Avenue.

They will be"picked up" (arrested)
by Muscular Dystrophy Association
"marshalls" and brought to
Wyckoffs.

Once incarcerated, the "jailbirds"
will be arraigned by the "Judge" who
will set bails. The amount of the bail
will depend on the type of "crime"
which was perpetrated.

Bail is raised by telephoning
friends, relatives and business asso-
ciates and asking for donations.

Those interested in being locked
up can do so by telephoning the
Muscular Dystrophy Association ut
750-2333.

Westfield is looking for a logo to
be used for the town's year-long 200th
celebration in 1994.

Mrs. Linda Maggio, the Chairman
of Westfield's Bicentennial Com-
mission, announced the logo contest
this week.

Mrs. Jean McDermott, a Westfield
resident and the Chairman of the
Weslfield Public School System's
Fine Arts Department, is the Chair-
man of the Bicentennial Logo Con-
test.

Members of the judging commit-
tee include Harry Devlin, George
MacFail, Mrs. Pamela S. McClure,
Arthur Silveira and Mrs. Margaret
Taylor.

"The contest will help us involve
members of the community in this
important community celebration,"
Mrs. Maggio said.

"Although the year-long celebra-
tion will begin on January 27, 1994,
more than 60 volunteers currently are
working on or have indicated an in-
terest inplanning bicentennial events.
A logo is needed so it can be used on
flags, stationery, clothingand another
bicentennial memorabilia items. A
log will provide us with a simple,
clear, direct and dramatic way to
identify the many bicentennial events
in 1994," she continued.

The contest is open to any Westfield

resident. Entires will be judged on
their creativity, clarity, artistic char-
acteristics and historical significance.

All entries must be submitted by
Friday, January 8, lo the Mayor's
Office inTown Hall at 425 East Broad
Street.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. will announce the name of the
contest winner at the Tuesday, Janu-
ary 26, public meeting of Town
Council so on Wednesday 27, 1993.
Westfield 199th birthday, the com-
mittee will have a logo to sue during
the 1993 planning and Ihe 1994
staging of appropriateevenlstomark
the town's 200th birthday celebration.

Overlook to Host
Cardiology Expert

Dr. Donald beichler, a pediatric
cardiology specialist of the staff at
Overlook Hospital in Summit and
Columbia Presbyterian Hospital in
New York City, will speak about fetal
echocardiography at the Tuesday,
November 10, meeting of the "We
Love Little Hearts" support group.

The group is for parents of children
with cardiac defects.

The meeting will be held in the
speech therapy conference room at
the hospital at 7:30 p.m.

For more information please tele-
phone 522-5340.

PASSING THE G A VEL...Offlcialsand newly-elected officer! of the WcalflaM
GlceClub,ihown, left lorighl.tre: Front, Howar4Breizlcr«fWeilflcM,wlw
will be the accompanbt for Ihe Christmas concerts on Saturday, December 12,
at Roosevelt Intermediate School and Sundny, December 13, at IheCranford
Presbyterian Church,andMrsEvtlynMeekeofWeslfield, the Director; rwtr,
George Thomat, Ihe Librarian; Harry Allen, Ihe President; FarrellHaumcMM
ofWestrield.the Vice Prtsidfnl,andEdw»rdDilts,lhe Treasurer. Also elected
to the Executive Board were John Nightingale and Robert Olloson, both of
WesMeld.

THp to Amish Country
To Benefit Animal Group

Jack Banagan performed the pro-
gram called "Our Home Planet
Earth," which was set up by the cul-
ture arts committee.

Among those participating were
the Fourth-Grade Recycling Moni-
tors:

C1U( Haldtmaa
Emlri Hayaahlda
Danial Gruen
Jacob AJbaitaon
Francai Re
Jiuepb Pellioric

Thomaa Wbaley
Jennlfoi Korecky
Nlcbol. Herttua
Kerry H«rt
Malony Zachutadaa
GragotY Flamming
Jeuica Palteraon Dantfll Maua

Cheryl Gordon
Every Tuesday these children col-

lect the recyclable white paper. The
school also has started recycling
aluminum, glass and plastic, thanks
to Mrs. Patricia Rooncy, the Assistant
Principal, and Mrs. Susan Yates.

Mrs. Yates takes the glass and
pl.istic to the recycling center every
week and Mrs. Virginia Kraus, a
second-grade teacher, lakes the alu-
minum cans to the fire department.

We are interested in others when
they arc interested in us.

— /•nMilu

FALL MODELS...The October meetingoflhe West field Service League WHS
held at Talbot's on North Avenue. After their business meeting Ihe women
were treated loa program featuring scurf- tying, wardrobe-buying tips and a
suilcase-packlngdemonslration conducted by Mrs. Linda Love, IheManuger
uf Ihe Westfield store. Shown are Mrs. Nuncy I'lumeri, Ihe Program Chair-
man; Mrs. Camille Hayden, the President, and Mrs. Luve.

An all-day trip to Pennsylvania's
Amish country is scheduled for Sat-
urday, November 14, to benefit People
For Animals, an all-volunteer, not-
for-profit animal welfare organiza-
tion.

Please telephone 687-1091 to 925-
2220forreservations.Thecost is $40
per person and includes bus trans-
portation, continental breakfast,
shopping and dinner.

Planned events for the day include
pretzel making in Lelilz at the oldest
pretzel company in the United States,

Business Women
To Hold Benefit
For Scholarships

The Business and Professional
Women of Westfield, Inc. will be
hosting a brunch and holiday seminar
at Nordstrom's Mcnlo Park on Sun-
day, November 22, at 11:30 a.m. The
event, which benefits the group's
Scholarship Fund, will highlight
holiday fashions and gift ideas.

Tickets for the brunch cost $ 15 and
can be obtained by calling 245-9538.
The organization is a professional
group of women helping women
through education and legislative
action.

The group awards two scholarships
a year: One toaWesifield High School
senior girl and one lo a mature woman
learningnewskillsorreturningtothe
work force. Information about
membership can be obtained by
calling 322-3965 or 654-5584.

a visit to the farmers' market in Bird-
in-Hand, shopping at shops in Inter-
course and dinner at Slalpzfus Farm.

Alt proceeds from the Amish trip
will benefit homeless animals in-
cluding rescue, veterinarian care and
boarding.

A ItIG PUPPY...Tigerlian 11-munlli-
old German Shepherd who Is house-
broken, neutered and has his shots.
Tiger needs companionship and
someone lo be at home. Readers can
help animals like Tiger by attending
People for Animals' Amish country
bus trip fund-raiser on Saturday, No-
vember 14. To adopt Tiger, '
telephone 241-4954 or 355-6374.

CLARK (W-3721)
CLARK'S FINEST

Luxury 5 Hr. CH. COL. Finest area magnificent puol. Sensational Euro,
eat In kit. Huge rooms, great space and storage. $379,9OO.Call 654-7777.

FANWOOD (W-377'.»)
COTTAGE JUST FOR TWO

Chsirming! Pristine, new windows, rcfini-slied oak floors, fpl in LR + u
formal DK, all new kit. & bath. Darling! $169,9(111. Call 654-7777.

WESTFIELD (W-3741)
PRIVATKSETTINC

OPEN SUN. 12-4 P.M.
Inunuculule Brlghtwood section, Won't last long. Coll your realtor today.
$279,900, Cull 6S4-7777.

CRANFOHD (VV-379S)
SUI'EKIOHC'ONSTKUCTION

OPEN SUN. 12-4 P.M.
Custom built Colonial, 1.1 yrs. young, huge kit., diiiinu iircit, 4HKs, oak
(Irs,, CAC\ nuirble fpi. Amenities gulorc. Cull Immediately! $2K9,9(HI.
Ca "

SCOTCH PLAINS (W-374K)
(;OIN(M;OIN(; — <;ONK(

OI'KN SUN. 12-4 I'.M.
Priced In perfection. 4 BR, CH Col. on cul-de-sac. Cnnv. luc, serene yd.,
(•rent condition. Newly pninleri In & nut! $2Ht,<MI(). Call 654-7777.

WKSTHEM) (W-3724)
HRiN<:i,vKKVniiN<;
OI'KN SUN. 12-4 r.M,

Spue. Culonlnl in |>reul family ncighhurhood. New add. w/musler suite w/
full linlli & sit. rm. Walk to ull. $369,4100. Cull 654-7777.

CRANFOHI)
KIVKIt VI) + CHK/VT t.'ONI).!

4;irca 1910.uriiiiilroiimii,newriiof* newfiirn. nicwly plil. + you ^uri'iit
home. S HR un 2ml Door — a family e*l»k<! •t.W.WI). f ..II lM-7VT.

Visit Our Office At
185 Elm Struct, Wcstdtld

WICSIITKI.I) (W..V.M)
<:i(ACI()(IS( OI.OMAI.

OI'KN Kl IN. 12-4 I ' M .
(,'t'iilrr hull home wlili hnxliimii icllliigi, nut, Irlm & fjil. Newer kit. ft
aeunruU hkffil. roimi |>!ii.ifi>ur liidrniiniv $2.W,V(H), Cull u54-7777.

IM.AINKIH.I) (W-3490)
HIIIMItiK'KIIKSTlll

UI'KNSIIN. 12-4 I'.M.
• (irui'l<m« Ml . Vcrnon M l COIIMIIHI, 12 rim., 2 f|>L, iitxirnlani charm,

lovliiKly imiliilulnrd net on u knoll In Klrruy Hollow. $279,<MM>. Call 654-

654-7777
All Offices

Open Until 9 PM

Weichert

HI liHlcfK'iuh'tU Nationally


